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Defending His 
Work~ Lewis 
Accepts Prize 

Lauds Dreiser Assails 
Mencken, Praises 

Hemingway 

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 12 (AP) -
Sinclair Lewis formally accepte<1 
the 1930 Nobel prIze fOI' literature 
today, meanwhile jabbing right ami 
left at certain Amel'iean Instltu· 
tlons and Amel·lcans. 

The creator Of "Babbitt" and 
critic or things partiCularly a part 
or American life was careful to Bay 
thllt his remarks should not be 1'0' 
garded as "attacks." 

Speaking to an audience that 
crammed the stoClt exchange hall 
and accorded him a tremendous ova· 
tlon, Lewis vigorously defended 
himself against charges ot being 
n. literary "anarchltB." He descrlbeel 
In viVid tel'ma hiS contemporaries 
In writing, with It word o( praise 
tOr each. Theodore Dndser, "march. 
Ing a lone, usually unappreciated," 
and I-I. L. Mencken "with his bois· 
terous jeering" came under review. 

Salutes Thornton Wilder 
"I cannot Imagine these t ,qO," 

salel Lewis, "being present at the 
sel't'nely Athenian dinners of the 
academy, a perfect example of the 
divorCe In America Of Intellectual 
life trom all Our standards Of im· 
porta.nce and reality." 

H e spoke of Ernest Hemingway, 
Thomas WOlfe, anel ThorntOn Wild· 
el', too. "I salute I hem all," he 
said. 

All the peopl~ In the world don't 
like his books, Lewla told his au(ll· 
eoce. 

"One good pastor In california 
atter reading my 'Elmer Oantry' 
desired to lead a mOb and lynch 
me," he reln.ted. "Another holy 
man in the state of Maine wonder· 
ed It there wasn't some respectablo 
and righteous way of putting me In 
jail. 

Lltt>rature Too Provincial 
"I've now and tben received some 

brickba ts. Stili, I've headed a goOd 
mllny brickbats myself and would 
bo tatuous not to expect to rL'CeJ vo 
Il tall' number In rstuI'n. 
V .... o.b-- ut) "'Uca.a 

"I have for the future or ArneI" 
Ican literature evel'y hope, every 
eagel' rellet," he said. "We al'e com· 
Ing out Of the stuffiness of sate 
and sane and Incrpdlbly dull pro· 
vlnclallsm. 

"Then there are the young Amer· 
Icans today who are doing Buch 
Ilus810nately authentic work. It 
makes me sick to 8~ that I'm a 
little too old to be one of them. 

"They are detel'lTllned to give 
America, a country as stl'ange llij 
Russia and as complex as Chinn, 
a literature worthy or her vllst· 
ness." 

Girls Win in 

, I 

8lnclaJ~ Lewis 

o. E. Rolvaag 
First Times 
Club Speal{er 

Minnesota Author 
Talk on "Books 

and Folks" 

to 

An author of books about fo lks wiIJ 
speak to me/llbers of the 'I'lmes club 
this noon on "Books and Folks." 

'I'he speaker Is O. E. Rolvaag, auth · 
or of "Olants In the Earth," "Peder 
Victorious," and "Pure Gold,''' and 
profeSSOr of Nerweglan literature at 
St. Olaf college, Northfield, Minn. 
His tulk will begin at 1 c)'clock, din· 
nel- being sched uled for 12 :15. 

Prof. Henning Larsen of the Eng· 
Ilah elepartment, a specialist in 
Norse beginnings of EngliRh litera.
tUI'e anel an acq uaintance of Profes· 
SOl' Rolvang, will Introduce tbe ~[Jn
ntsotlln. 

Tickets (or the season schedule or 
seven talks will stili be on sule thiS 
morning. Those desiring them may 
Inform Loll' . J\[. Randall, schOO l ot 
Journalism secretary, by telephoning 
2173, bringing theh- $2 to the Amerl· 
c&n Legion building anel receiving 
the tlc:ket as they pay for It and the 
dInner. 

Other speakers for the 1930·31 seas' 
on will include Harry A. 'Vallace, 
n:Qnaglng Mltor o( Wallace's Farmer 
:\Iax Eastman, poet and critic; Ram· 
lin Garland, pioneer Iowa writer; and 
Countec Cullen, Negro poet. Possl· 
bllIties for the remaining two lec· 
tures Included In the minimum guar· 
an tee are Cla rence Darrow, criminal 
lawyer; Willa Cather and Rth Suck· 
ow, novelists; O. O. Mcintyre, news· 
paper columnist, and Will I I'WIn , 
magazine wI·lter. 

Declamatory SIC t t . a es . on es 
Penn, Munroe Districts 

Receive $5 Prize in 
School Books 

Two entertalnerR brought recognl
t'on 10 themselves nnd 1\ $5 prize III 
books to their respoctlve 6chool~ by 
winning the (1I'8tH III the two divl· 
SIOIlS of the flnul rural scltool dec· 
lamatory conl<'st h('ld III tho CO Ul' t 
room of the Jolonson county court 
hOURO last nig ht. 

for Hawkeve 
01 

Ends Tonight 
With the Hawkeye sales contes t 

closing at 9 o'clock tonight, sales· 
mcn are making every erCort to sel! 
as many books as they can. 'I'he 
leadN'3 are stili closely bunched a!'ld 
the trip to Yellowstone may be won 
by nny of tho contestants. 

Public Works 
Bills Unable to 
Win Approval 

Final Action on Relief 
Bills Postponed to 

Next Week 

WASHINO'I'ON, Dec. 12 (AP) -
F inal congresslonul action on leglsla· 
lion to l'clleve Ilrought stricken far
mOI'S and the unemployment sltua· 
tlon has beell put off until next week 
due to oppOsition In th6 hOU8Q to the 
senate's slImd 011 bOlh matteI's. 

The house todllY n(usell to accept 
se nate amendments to the $118,000" 
000 emergency public work approprla· 
tlon btu, CLIld made plans to conSider 
Its own $30,000,000 drought loan tu nel 
bill Monduy In pretel nce lo the $GO,' 
000,0110 one or th e senate. 

Sennte Adds Amendment 
Sena te amendments prohibiting the 

president trom Interchanging a lloca.
tions of tunds under the emergency 
appropriation and limiting employ· 
ment to local workers drew house op. 
posltlon In both parties. An amend· 
ment to make the fund available un· 
til expended also Is opposed. 

The administration looks upon the 
deletion of the section conferring 
upon the president authodty to Inter. 
change allocations as a move which 
will freeze the appropriations to eel" 
taln works a nd reduce actual reUet, 
but also as one which ,01111 relieve ex· 
ecutUves ot much responsibility 
which they had been willing to as· 
sume to produce as much employ
ment as po~lble. 

Drought Bill Held Up 
The measure was sent to conference 

and It may be pOSSible tor the con· 
ferees to agree at a meetln tomor· 
row. Final action. however, will not 
come betore next week. 

It the administration leaders are 
not able to muster the necessary two
thirds majol'lty to pass the house 
drought bill under the procedure un· 
del' l\'hlch It will be brought up on 
Monday, It will be given legis lative 
privilege 'I'uesday and considered In 
the regular manner. 
Und~r either ('ourse, the leaders 

will stl'lVe to prevent It from being 
amended to incorporate the senate 
provisions 10 permit loans tor tood fOr 
farmers, and to hold ltto the $:iO,OOO,. 
000 proportions of t he present house 
bill. 

Second Iowa 
Grocer Slain 

Sioux City Man Fights 
Bandits; Slugged, 

Fatally Shot 
SIOUX CITY, Doc. 12 (AP) 

Northwest Iowa and adjacent parts 
Of NebraskBo and Bouth Dakota. were 
being combed tonight In a searcn 
for the bandits who fatally wound· 
ed Louis Friedman, 3G, In an a.t
tempted holdup of his gl'ocery store. 
this morning. 

FI'ledman was s lugged with a 
bJa.ckjack and then shot w hen he 
attempted to fight otf the two 
bandits, one of whom he a.ppparent· 
ly recognized . 

The pall' entered the store aoout 
8:30 a . m. and drew revolvers, cov· 
erlng Friedman a nd Rufus .uaV1S, 
a customer. 

"StiCk 'em up, Louie; we know 
you've got Il ," one of th e bandltb 
told Friedman. 1'he grocer selzea 
the man by the throat a nd attempt
ed to strangle him. 

Th .. balllUls entered an automo· 
bile which wos parlced across tile 
street and escaped. It was bellevea 
that a thh'd member of tile gang 
waited In the car. 

IOWA crIT. IOWA. 

Farmer Tells 
Weird Tale of 

Five Slayings 

Story Reveals Wiping 
Out of Family in 

North Dakota 
WILLISTON, N . D .• Dec. 12 (AP) 

-A hllltlng, tangled tale by a 22 

year old tarmel', told piecemeal anel 
with unexplalned variations and 
gaps, tonight had revealed the ala-y· 
Ing of an entire family near Schaf· 
er, N. D., but lef t t he Identity o( 
the slayer and a motive for the 
crime obRcure. 

Bodies or foul' of the victims and 
partR or a tlfth, all members oC 
the Albert E. Haven family, were 
recovered yesterday, while seBoI'ch 
fOr a 8lxth , that ot Mrs. Haven, 
was being pressell tonight "fter the 
young farmer, Charles Bannon , had 
told of1lccl's where they were bur· 
led. 

Tells Weird St.ory 
Bannon tOld a weird story at 

how the family was slain by Mrs. 
Haven with a hammer during a 
sudden fll Of Insanity, and said he 
hel ped her bury the victims, but 
a Hhort lime later admitted that 
her body, too, was burled on the 
farm . Despite this, the youth 
steadfastly declined to admit he was 
reeponalble tor the s laylngs. lie 
Wile under almost constant ques· 
tlonlng While search was being 
made for Mrs. lIa.ven's g rave. 

The Haven family had been mls, 
sing frOm their home since Feb· 
I'uarr 10 last, while Bannon and 
his father have occupied the farm 
since that lime. claiming they 
r'entl'd the place. The elcler Ban· 
non ellsappelU'ed six weeks ago, but 
offiCials today said they had learR' 
ed that he wrote his son Dec. 2 from 
Oswego. Ore. 

Authorities Examine Bodies 
The three bodies and parts of an· 

other recovered yesterday were 
(ound In a single grave under a 
callie lean·tQ oL the b~·n. They 
were those of the eldel' Haven, 
Daniel, 19, und Leland, 16. Legs 
also found In the gra.ve were bf'. 
lIeved to belong lO the three year 
Old ]fa ven boy. 

The body of a three months old 
girl \Vas recovered trom a refuse 
pile, while search continued tonight 
for that of Mrs. Haven. 

Cursorv examinatiOn of the bod
Ies, authorities said, disclOSed the 
victims apparently had been beat
en to death with some blunt Instru· 
ment Bannon told searchers where 
to find a hummer, which he said 
Mrs. Ha.ven used in attacking her 
tamlly. 

Authol'l tles said charges ot tl rst 
degree murder would be tiled 
against Charles Bannon and his 
father. Search t or the elder Brown 
Is being pressed In the west. 

lllinois Boy Wins 
Calf Club Contest 

EAST ST. LOUIS, Dcc. 12 (AP) -
J;'aul F . Tolan, 8 yeur old Farming, 
dole, III., Carm boy, had $7,27 7 tOday, 
thanks to his prize winning yearling 
Angus steer, '''Palm Olive," which 
YEsterday won the grand champion. 
Hhlp In the thl r(1 annuo.l boys' and 
Girls' calf club contest shOW at the 
!lational stockyards. 

'£oday the cal! was 1I0id a t an auc· 
lion (or $8.30 a pound. 

The purchaser, Karl lIelm, mann, 
gel' of the American Pocking como. 
plmy, said the 804 lb. calt would be 
llUtchere<l llnd give n to tIle poor at 
St. Louis for Christmas. The calf 
also won $305 In pl'lzes. 

Young StribUng 
~eat Tulf, Griffitlw 

10 Round Battle.. 8tOl')' 
on P~. 
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SCENE DURING TRIA.L OF SOVIET PLOTTERS 

View the courtroom in Moscow dur- before one of the radio microphone . 
ing the trial of eight alleged counter revo
lutionists charged with conspiracy against 
the soviet government. L. K. Ramzin is 
shown at the left reading his confession 

the defendants were found guilty_ Death 
sentences for five were later commuted to 
10 years in prison. 

French Vote 
on Ministry 

Dissolution Threat Stirs 
Group to Act; Steeg 

Supported 
PAnm, Dec. I~ fAP) - PreRldPnt 

Gaston Doumcrgue toduy took the big 
pUck or parllnmentary dissolution out 
oC the glass case In which It has heen 
SI"Ce 1877 und the wnl'lofng wlltlcal 
1,IHlies of the chumber of deputlcs, 
Budd nly paclCiclI, agrpcrl 10 grant at 
Ipa..~t n mensure of ftllPPOrt to a cabl· 
r.et hc:tll ed by Selin lor Th eOdore 
Steeg. 

As a restlll, ]of. St~eg told the presl· 
dent t onlsht thnt he would probably 
haVe his mInistry ready (or pI'es n· 
(atton al th e Elyse~ palace sOIDe time 
tomorrow (orenoon . 

It was OI C eighth day of the minis· 
terlal crisis bl'ought about by the 
overthrow or lhe Tardleu govern· 
mellt In the sonate December 4, and 
the 15th callinet reSignation during 
the ceven ysars of !It. Doumergue'8 
presidency. ;Parliamentarians were 
seriously conslelerlng the possibility 
of 11 dlssolu tlon and nrrv elecllons. 

The presldell t let It be conveyed to 
the lead rs of th e thirteen groups In I 
the chamber that unless a cabinet 
were tormed tonight he might h ave 
to "taka definite measures." This 
was Immediately Interpreted ns 
meaning that parliament would be 
dissolve(! under article five of th e 
1"rench constltu t1on. 

Within an hour th e leaders of three 
8mall groups at the center and right 
center called upon lIf. Steeg and In· 
formed him they were r eady to co· 
operatc . 

Woble Gets Awarel 
MOUNT l'LEAS.\NT, Dec. 12 

Il complete file or abstr'acts allll 
Journals O( the AmerlcCln C1lC)mlcal 
society fOr the Inst 50 year. has 
b~en awarded Dr. Delbert -Wohle, 
head of the Iowa \Vesleyn n college 
chemlst!·y department. Thc grant 
WIIS made by the Chemical }o~oundll' 
tlon, Inc. 

YESTERDAY 

In Washington 

By the Assoclnte!l PI' 88 
S nator OVClmnn or North Caro· 

IIna, died alld was given state 1\1' 

rWl'al Ins n!\te. 
!l~nator Me, 'Ory volee(l hope Cor 

Ilgrcem('nt on Muscle ShOD Is n xl 
week. 

Senate IntcI·stn.te commerce com· 
nrltteo (Iucst!oned nominees tQ pow
~ l' com 111 1891011. 

Secretary 8t11ll~On announCed tn e 
Hnltl'd I;tatllR would continua It" 
polley of remaining alOOf (rom Cu' 
hUon Intel'lla l u.erah·s. 

lIouse rerus d to accept senate 
cll llondments lo '188.000,000 pubUc 
WOrks bill. 

l,'rank E. Bonner, secreto.ry 01 
tll,~ power commission, notified Sec· 
t tal'y Wilbur he W:.tS relldy to 00 
trtlllsferred to other government 
tlcrvice, 

president HOOver attended Cu· 
IH!I'lll fOl' Senator Ov rman. 

Dry Groups 
Organize for 
Defense Plan 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP)-Dls_ 
satisfaction ov~r condit ions wlthln 
the dl'y I'anks was expressod tOday by 
two membel's at the temperance 
group'~ new "bOllrd oC unl(led strat· 
egy," while a t hird, Mrs. Ella A. 
Boole, preSident or th6 Woman's 
Christian ',remperanco Union, called 
upon Pres ident Hoover to say the 
\\'.C.T.U. had supported him In 1928, 
was for him and now a nd would be 
In 1032. 

House Passe 
Boulder Bill 

Appropriate 400,000 
to Hownrd Univer ity 

for Library 

WAHlll:'<Jr.'1·ON, Dto('_ 12 (AP)
'rhp Inlerlor d('pnl'tm nt supply bill 
cnrl'ylng' $15,000,000 for work on the 
Uoulilel' canyon I"'oject \luring the 
Il al yNlr wall I ,. ~ 1 hy lh 
hou ' tollay aft l' a provision pro· 
hlbltlng pny InCll'!'llsclI It) classified 
('lnIJloyp~ hnrl I I'n J'I·moved. 

Th(, bill "l'pI'IIl'rl"t£'8 $&8,;;64,106 
fOI' nil d"llUrtmt·nt(l.1 1U't!,·tltlefl, an 
InC'rMfil' or $5,642,~S2 0"(>1' current 
approlll'la tlon~. "n errort hy }tep· 
l'e. Plltnllvp nou InR, l>emocrnt, Arl· 
zona, to block tlIe aPllrOnriatio n for 
Jlould~r Canyon dam wo~ delreatl'd. 

Contro"f r, y over tht' InPtlM urt\ the 
s~rOlld sUJlply bill I)assod by the 
hou'" lids ~"~Rlon. c 'ntcrE'<I on th 
r~d('ral pay provision a nd a 1400,000 
apprOplI:.ltlon ror Il IIbl'al'y at How
ani unlver~lty, a. locnl negro In
. titutlon . Htprosentallvt' De Priest, 
Negro R publlcan, illi nois. defcmled 
I he libra ry opproprlntlon. 

Thl' IIbl'P I'y II111lrOpriation was aus
talned by 12q to SG. 
R~prcsen t live Lll Ouardla, no· 

publl !'Iln, ~ew YOI·k, led the success· 
ful OPPOSItion to the amendment of 
Chnlrman Wood at the IlIlProprla· 
tion commltteo prohibiting sal8JIY 
Increases to Interior employes un· 
dol' th o cln~81!icd ~ervlce act. La 
Guardia won on a record Vale of 
169 to 116. The senatc IIPPI·oprla· 
lion" comlllltte" has stricken {I'om 
tho trc::UlUry·post orctce bill lhe same 
limitation all IlIIY Incrc:lSes. 

A mong the Imparl nt Items Includ
ed In the hill were $2·1,423,000 for 
the huren u of Indian alfalra; ,39,-
198 ,000 for the park service: $7,071,· 
000 (or th,' r(>clamallon sorvice; IZ.· 
!39,008 for the general land office; 
~3.132,OOO for the Ht'ologica i survey 
(llld $~10,OOO for th e educatlon 
bureau. 

3,000 Troops 
Rebel; Clash 
Starts in Jaca 

Premier Calls Session 
to Balt Progress 

of Revolt 

lfADRIO, Dee, 12 (AP)-Vllltary 
revolt, long expected In 9paJn III the 
result of politica.l dlaaenalon, broke 
out today at Ja.ca, near the French 
frontier. At IMlIt 1,000 trooPI there 
rebelled, turned Ihelr ,.un. on the 
town, and dtflttt the government of 
Preml I' DamalO Berenguer. The re
volt also \Va. .preadllll' to nearb1 
town •. 

The pr mler, after an t'me~ncy 
mel'lIng of th cabinet. annou~ 
that the III\uaUon was in hand and 
that the rebl!l. were fleeing to the 
French border. 10 mUe. away. 

In th meantime, varlou. uncon
firmed rumon rell.chlng Madrid char. 
acterl% d the revolt a. Important and 
,aid 111 aJor Ramon Franco, 8panish 
"aoc" avIator who Wlls recenUy lm
prisoni'd tor dlllObcdlenc but eH· 
eaped, was one of the leaders. 

The garrllOn at J aca., &aid to be 
one of tho strongest tortr llel In 
norlhl'rn Spain, WIU! varlou_ly eat!
mated at from 3,000 to 8,000 Infa.ntry_ 
m n and artillerymen. Jllca. Ia In 
high cou ntry ntar the Pyren a anll 
commands the bale of one ot tbe 
pa8ses Into France. 

Hardly hall word ot the revolt been 
rN'elv d at Ml!.drld than overy InIH. 
lII.ry eBtabllBhm nt In the north wall 
nctlve. Troop trains were rushed to
word Jacaand a squAdron ot tlg)'ltlnc 
plan('~ Watl ()rt1~red to th frontier. 
t '~nRorBhlp waa Imm dlately estab
lIshl'll and even the moet harml I II 

meS~a,II'e wl.'re BubJect to delay or IUP
Pf BAlon. 

Rhpll rlre WILl reported In Madrid. 
hUl the tll'phon conversation Wall 
broken off abruptly wllh the an
nouncemrnt thal c 'nllOrehlp had been 
Impo ed. 

Asked whOUr~r Ihe Madrid speaker 
would be able to renew the converlla
tlon the I I phQne operator replied: 
"Sure, If he do en't g t 8hot." Later. 
however, Bueno. Aires telephone or
rl('lal~ IlnnouncN1 that th e conversa
tion co uld not be renewed because or 
the crMol·shIP. 

At MAdrid the gov rnment held an 
extraordinary a ll.nlcht 8es810n of the 
ca.blnet to dlACuas the IltUAtion. A 
governm nt spokesman expreued II. 

bellet that all the garrisons In north
ern Spain mlaht be counted upon u
cept thAt at Jaca. 

There were rumor', here, however, 
which members at th cabinet refused 
to dISCUAI, that other troops had Join
ed the r volt. ThiS mornIng troopS 
all over Spaln were being moblll%ed 
and entralnell hurriedly for HuellC8., 
Cludlld Real and. other points whiCh 
have be n hot·beds of attempted up
rlslngl In the put which are report · 
ed to have been excited by the Jac4 
revolt. 

Iowa Beauty 
• 

Contest Ends 
at 9 Tonight 

Bal10Un.. tor tho moat beautiful 
Iowa women In lhe lut week haa 
resulted In changes In the standln •• 
01 the contestants. With the end of 
the 1912 Hawkeye beauty conte.t 
coming at 9 o'clock tonight. the 
8lonellnp are Ruth Millett, Al of 
MemphiS, Tenn .; Dorl. Buchanan, A4 
of Northwood; Helen Ma nning, A2 
of Newton; Frances Kau!tman, A4 
ot Sta.te Center ; Evelyn lIanllen. A4 
or Callendllr; , 

Evelyn Tlclel', penn townShip, was 
adJuctgNI winneI' III th dramatic dl· 
vision with lhe eclectlon "Scrtltch, 
tho rlPwlboy's lIog;" and Franced 
SVOboda, Monroe township, fh'st In 
the humorous cllvl"lon , who recite(! 
the' tale of "Society sot t I ng a blu~ 
hen. " 

Second and third pluccK In the 
dramallc dlvl.loll went J'CH IHlctlv(>. 
Iy tu Leonard Sheheti<n or Cedul' 
township, anrl to 1111'1'011 I{N'n<'y of 
SIUll'on lown9hlll. 

Standings up to IrLllt nigh t areMar· 
)0\'1(; Laubscher, A3 or 'rillton; Lucy 
Marhh, Al of Keokuk; Fronccp 
Stearns, P2 of Corydon: N~'le 

lThompson , A4 of Winfield : Lucr('tla 
Reynolds, A2 of l~alr[leld, rdaho; 
Helen Nelson, A4 of Ft. Dodge; Bet· 
t)· Frl'tI('h, A3 of De" Moines; Dol" 
olhy Fisher', J\ 1 of J own. Ci ty: a nd 
Paul en lIIalono, A4 of Cedar Haplels. 

Ono or the bandits was described 
as about 6 feet tall, slender ana 
about 30 years Old. The othe,' wa.s 
about i; feet 7 and weighed about 
140 pounds. Both wet'e well dreSB' 
ed. 

Dr. Wm. Malamud Tall{s on 
Psychoanalysis at Lecture 

The two who hit out at th present 
sctup at tho dry organizatiOns wcre 
Oliver 'V. Stewart, pres ident of the 
flying squadl'oll foundation, and Clin
ton Howard, chairman of the nation· 
11.1 united comm lttoe for law nforce· 
ment. Both wel'e a ppointed Wednes· 
day to the strategy board of 16 chosen 
by the national conference or organl. 
zatlons 8UPPoI·tlng the eighteenth 
amelldment to draw plans for the de· 
f nse ot prohlbltlon In lhe coming 
campaign. 

Among the predictions Howard 
made was that If the Republlcan 
party arlopted a wet pla.n k or a wet 
candidate In 1032 It was scheduled tor 
defeat, allhough he said the Demo
cratic party with Governor Roosf)velt 
of New York, an antl'prohlbltJonlst, 
had a chance to win unle~!I there was 
80me real organization of the dry 
forces. 

Delegation of 
Fellow Jews 

See Einstein 

Emily Herman, A2 ot Peoria, nl.; 
Christine Eubane, A4 of Cuillaon. 
Kan.; Charlotte Bubb, .AI ot 810ux 
l~all8, S. D .; Ruth 'Vood, A4 of Dav
enport; Laurloe Lyons, .0.4 at Muon 
City; LaVaun Heyman, A2 ot )(0-
ville; Oretchen Pulley. AI of Xa.
quoketa; Mary Hinkle, .0.4 of Dell 
Moines; Carolyn Fllher • .0.2 oC Bolton; 
MIlM. ; Myrl Whatl~y, Al of Whlchl
ta Falls , Tell,; Florence LawtOD, .0.4 
o( Alden; In th e hUmOI'OUA lllv lslOll Olen· 

wood Olngel' lch of Washlnglon tllwn· 
ship WOIl thll'li place. 

1IIr~. Aaron 'I'. nowe. li l'nduatc 
stmlenl h, the VnlVel'"lty of Iowa 
waR lh e Juct g<, In Ihp ('on test. 

St~lIl\ l"ll'no, N3 of Lone Rock; 
Jun r Dunll, AS of CharitOn; Jose· 
phlne Hlatlu, A4 ot Wall La lla; Dick 
All n. C3 of Clarion; Hllrl'y .Jepson, 
A2 of Ottumwa; DOI'oth y Argo. A I 
of "Illton : A. O. n ORR, C3 of Doon; 
\:Iobert Law, At of Waterloo: Npj l 
Mnurer, A~ at DUllkl'rton; and Hel· 
en W Irlch, Al otlowa City. 

Flledman Is the second Iowa. 
grocer to be killed In attempted 
holdups this week . Thomas J-Usk, 
Cedar Rapids, was slain by a M n· 
(li t Monday night. ----

By ~IA() NOWLIN 
It a stlldent who has to attend a 

lecture and Is pl'ompted by bls 8ub
('onaclous Instincts to go home and 
sleel> Rhould comprise between duty 

Break I
On F~"m, of anel Inslnct hy coming to the lecture 

... and sleepi ng there-that might be 
Edmunds-Londergan the beginning at a neu rotic s tote. 

Such was a n example used by Dr. 
Looms; File Petition William Malamund, IIl.8t n ight'8 

I Baconlan leeturel·. In his discussion 

l.senate Committee CHEROKEE, r;;;u (AP)-Peti. cf "The present stntus oC P8ychoan· 
,Completes Probe of tion for a dlSBOlutioll of the Ilnrtner· oIYSI3" at 7 o'clock In the chemistI')' 

ship or Etlmundl\-Londergan com. auditorium. 
5 Power Nominees I pany, which opel'lltecl the Jilxchange The point he was excmpttrylng waa 

tonk M Marcus and lumber, coal the conflict between the "Id," the 

A Gift 

WASII1NOTON, Dec. 12 (AP)-The 
sonato Interstate commerce commit· 
te toduy coml>leted Its Investigation 
at the quoJlflcaUons of the f ive men 
nom Inn ted to Ihe power commission 
118 P. 1il Bonner, execuLive secretary 
of the commission, announced he 
1V0u ld l'ellItClulsh his post because of 
criticism by members or the commit. 

Every day In the year. tee. 
C II 290-- Opposition had tormed against a t 

- a INlst two of the fIve nominees when 
And order The Dally the hearings close(! With Frank R. 
Iowan sent t.o father, McNlnsh, of North Carolina, chal·ac· 
mother, brother. slso t~rlling himself AS a "POOl' mnn 's 
ter or friend. lawyer" who hnd no connecllon With 

the poweJ' Interests and who had only 
".4 year 'r'JU,ud gilt" 8gJ'e~d lo aeoept the nomination all. a 
---..;.-----...,;;---~ I "publlo duty." 

n nd grain Intere~ts In se\lel'al towns, isubconsclous Im!tincls, and the 
W08 fllro In district court tod"y. "super-ego," the nvlronment. pres-

L. F. Pal'ker, Oherokee banker, Ided over by the ego or I'eason . In 
wns al>polnted receiver tOl' purposes t;118 086e t he ego decided to satls(y 
or liquidation. 'I'he tlrm was com· the environment, but It yielded to 
posed oe l. C, Edmunda and S. Lon · the Instincts, llnll "the super·ego was 
dergan. fooled" In the end. 

AuthOrity lias been IfJ'lLnted the reo ~Oe8 Neurotic S4ate 
celver to operate the lumber, coal This conflict, MalamUd IIIlld, Is the 
and grain buslncues, but the Marcus ~as18 ot all neusores, and neurOses 
bnnk will rcmlltn closed pending he emphasized, comprise the tield In 
Ilqulda.tion of the partner.blp asset.. which psyychoanalysls had Its In, 

Failure of correspondent banks, In cllPl!on, and In which Its .prlnclples 
one of which tho MarcuB bank had are most readily seen nnd have been 
f4 0,000 cash l'eBerve, was glv~n a. oftenest proved. 
the Immedia te cause ot Its cloalng. In detinlng the neuroUe stllte which 
Del)OeltB of the hank are lilted In 1 .. caused by this cla sh between In· 
Ihe peUtion at "00,000 and bill. re'lstincuve nctlon and the dlcta.tes of 
celvllble at '~50.000. neurotic reaction I, one wblch oc-

CUrs In an Intcllectually normal 
person Cal' which we cannot find any 
reason, ellher physically Or In en· 
vll'onment." Psyc'hoa.nall'sis Is a 
method of f inding t his l'enson, of el· 
Imlnating Its effect, o.nd so relieving 
tho neurotic of his neurOSiS, ]\fU lao 
mud explained. 

f8y~hoaD31ytlr Concept 
Re o.dvance(1 two factors which he 

saYS l!.l·e the bosls or tile psychoana· 
lytic concept. The first was that 
any psychic Injury recelv~od Ourlng 
life ma.y stay with tile indiVidual and 
pop ou t at Borne la t8l' limo to modl
ty a.ny given set at Circumstances , ns 
ror example h~'Bterlca l blindness In 
a sold leI' Ilt the lime when It Is nec<'s· 
sa ry for him to gO Into brMle. Til e 
second factor was the conslderallon 
or the part playl'd by emotion. 

In explaining the reaction of th e 
puhlle against psychoa nnlysls, MaIn· 
mud characterized It as the last of 
three blows which have been struck 
through the ages Into th e VAn ity of 
man. Onlll('o, he said, launched the 
Ilrst by declaring that man Is not 
th e center of the universe. Darwin 
struck the second by pOinting out 
that !nail I~ eleRcended f rom lower 
nnlmn Is. FreUd In his psychoana· 
lytic con~Pts gave the third by say· 
Ing to man that his reason Ie not 
the most Important thing In himself. 

Dean Gilmore Talks 
on Philippine Islands 

for Bar Association 
"An expedmen! In governmen t 

and law In the Philippine Islands" 
will be th e subject of Dean Eugene 
A. Ollmore at the college of law to; 
night when he speaks before t.he 
Sioux City Bar assocIation follo,~ing 
a banquet at the West hotel. 

Dean Ollmore was governor and 
secl'otsr~, Of Ilubllc Instruction In the 
Phlllppinc Islllnds during the eight 
Yllllrs IIl'evlouB to 1930 and was act
Inl( govern or on two occasion • . 

THEWEAmEB -lOW A-Unsettled Saturda,,: 
p08s lbly lI,ht rain in eut and 
central porllonl; IIlIrhtl" ,,·ann· 
fOr In east and central port Ions; 
8un., partl, eloudf to cloud,. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)-Albert 
Einstein defcended today (rOm the 
plan of obstru8t malhemalics to 
make il soclal sally from his ocean 
liner sulle In New York harbor and 
to receive a. (\elegallon of (cllow Jews 
on his ship . 

" 'Uh his Wife and two other mem
bers o( his part y the scie ntist went 
ashore to il luncheon gillen in his 
honor by Adolph Ochs, publisher or 
the New York Times. The lunch
eon was entIrely prlva~te. 

lIe \\'0. pre8entl'd with a. volume or 
the golden book of the Jewish nation-
01 fund, containing the names ot 
1ho~{' WhD gave money to the pales .. 
tine fund In hi s honor. In respond· 
Ing to the presentation address ot' 
lIIena chem Usslshkln. l)resident of 
the world J ewISh nation al fund, Dr. 
Einstein expI'essed the hope that he 
would be abl "to work for my people 
(he rest of my liCe, as well IlJI for 
"cience." ills second visit to the 
United States In ten years wllJ take 
him to Caltornla. Monday. 

Man Freed 01 Manslauchtl'r 
AUDUBON (AP) - James WeC!ll. 

Lorah fal'mer, , was fr ed of man· 
slaughter oharges In the death ot 
Vallssa Kommel, high school elrl. 
when a dIstrict court jury returned a 1 
verdict of not Kullty_ 

~Ia.rlan Kanak, A. of Iowa Clty; 
Evelyn Wlrkler. N4 ot Mooona; Sar& 
Markovitz. .0.1 of Iow& CIt.)' ; Helen 
Wetrlch. Al ot Iowa City; Ka.tbryu 
Stromsen, A1 ot Campdon; huJJna 
Whlcher, C. or urlln .. ton; Betty Pol
lock. AI ot 1>ouds; and Marcella 
Brown, AZ of OMtan. 
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Students Show Christmas , 

Spirit in Party Decorations 
Aca~ta, Phi Kappa Hold Joint Formal Dance; 

Alpha Chi Sigma Honor, lnitidtes with 
Informal at Chapter House , 

In the midst .of examinations, fraternities, sororities, alld 
other gronps nrc tnking advantage of the last week end before the 
holidays for Clll'istmas parties, The list includes pI dg parties, 
formals, a founders ' day banquet and initiation, Christmali colors 
arc used in the decorative scheme, 

Acacia, Phi Happa. --------------
Acacia and Phi Kappa fmternltles 

wlll glvo a combin ed Christmas tor- Philo Club to 
lnal In the river room ot the Iowa • 
Union tonight. Walter Long's or
cheRtra will play for the dancing. 
Chap~I'onlng the party a re Prof. and 
:?lrs. Waller F. Loehwlng, Prot. and 
Mrs. Clarence Updegraff, Judge and 
Mrs. Harold D. Evans, Dr, and Mt·8. 
Georgc H. Scanlon, Mr. anll Mrs. Ray 
J . Bnschnasel, and Mr. and Mrs . • v. 
Valdo ·Webcr. 

TllO committee In charge Is Carl 
Kirwin, L3 of 10wII. ~alls; Rlcha.rd 
Machcak, C4 or Lamont; John G. Mil
l~l', A3 of GI'eeley; and E. Marshall 
Thomas, L2 of Ft, Madison, 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
A)p.ha Chi Sigma, protesslonal 

chemIstry fraternity, will celebrate 
founders' day and the lnltlatlon of 
seven members with a dinner at tile 
chapter hOllse at 6 o'clock tonight. 
Dr, :u: Charles naUord., prbf~8sor ot 
chemistry, will be speaker , and the 
major staff of the chemistry de,part
m ent will be presenl. 

Tho InltiateR arc Roy Donald Max· 
well, G of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
J ames W, Newsome, G of South Eng· 
Ush; Edwin Gantz, A4 of Albia; Her· 
bert L, Johnson, A2 of Inwood; Char· 
los B. Yager, G 0' Iowa City; Wlllter 
H, Sccllers, A4 ot Waverly; Marlon 
A , Buchanan, G of Griggsville, Ill. 

Following the banquet an Informal 
dance will be held Itt the house WUh , 
the CavaUers furnishing the music, 
Chaperons will be Dr. a nd Mrs. Rob· 
ert Gibson and Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Hinman. The committee for the 
danc& consists of George Reed, G ot 
New York, N. Y., and Lee Ough, G ot 
Clinton, 

Chi HappA PI 
Chi Kappa PI ~ratel'nlt,Y will enter

tain at Its annual Christmas part)' at 
Youde's Inn tonight, Programs and 
decorations wlll cat'ry out tile holiday 
effect and Chuck Crawley's Collegl, 
ans wUl play for the dancing. 

Cllaperons are Prof. a nd Mrs. A . 
Craig Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Ken, 
neth Dunlop, Tbe committee con
sists of Robert E. Davis, C4 or Dun
kerton; Glen Tracy, A2 of .Joliet, Ill.; 
and Wallace Johnson, C3 of Councll 
Bluffs. 

. DeUa Sigma Pi 
Delta Sigma PI pledges will enler' 

taln at an nformal dance at chapter 
house tonight. Decorations will be 
of red and while an4 replicas of the 
pledge pin will be on the wall. AI's 
Radio Boys of DiJ,venport wlll .turn, 
iBh the music. 

Give Service 
Des Moines Cantor to 

~ing Jewish SO~8.s 
for Hann'uk~h ' 

In commemoration of a victol'Y in 
Jewish history which alcled in g l'tllt· 
ed rreedom oC religious thought mcm· 
be l'S of Philo club will CE'lehl'ate the 
flTst night oC Hannukah at 7:30 p.m. 
t.omorrow In the river room at Iowa 
Union, 

Ca ntor Aal'on I. Edgar oC the Com· 
munlty synagogue at Dcs Moines, 
will sl)1g (l gl'OUp oC Jewish /longs. 
MI', Edgar formcrly sang over l'lld!() 
Rta Uon W J JL."'C and appearcll 1(1 (lll 
ol'Klratie sel'ieM while he wus cRntol' 
Gt the JacksOn ville. Fla., .JewiSh cent
er, ~{r. Edgar will b(' aCCOml)anlNl 
on the plano by Sara Fl'ank ot Des 
~1oi ne8 . 

In addition to the singing, the 
first candle of the holiday will bo 
Ii/!,hted. This holiday "efol's ba(;k 
'1.0 a feast of dedication following 
the deteat of Epipho.ncs, a a "oclan 
king, by t he Maeca1'ecs in 105 D.C. 
At this time eight daYII \~CI'(' spent 
In cleaning a nd I'estorlng t he temple 
[01' l'c-dedlcatlon. Although only a 
pmalt a l)1ount of oU could be obtain
~~ to light as a sacrifice, It burned 
for eight (jays, FOr this rCRson the 
Jewish people celebrate eight days 
or Hannukah, lighting an additional 
candle each night, until eight arc 
lighted the last night: as a symbol 
of the lasting light. 

The river room will be decorated 
With the shield of David In blue and 
I'Ihlte. Out of town guests who arc 
to be present are: Rabbi J L Lefkow· 
iLz oE Davenpol·t, Rabbi M. Schcnk 
of Cedar Rapids, and Rabbi A. Grou: 
bard of Rock l>;land, III. 

..,.. + ..... "-
Child Conservation 

Club Brings Santa 
I Claus to 50 Kiddies 

Santa Claus wlli visit 50 chlldrcn 
at the party to be given by the Chll(l 
COnservation club at 2 :30 this aCt<'l'
noon at tho American Legion build· 

Chaperons will be P I'Or. and Mrs. lug, In addition to this ther(l will 
E, W, mils, MI'. 'and Mrs, Lloyd be R ussian dances by Lydia and 
Bunker, and Mrs, Pearl Eastburn. Joeepliine 'Walsh, a Christmas story 

Committee members In charge are COl' the youngcr children by Mrs. 
John Turkington, A1 of Rochelle, III. ; Hal'old n. McCarty, and games for 
Albert Hass, At of Davenport; Ches- tile older children under the Auper· 
ter Hayes, Al of Rome, N. Y.; ElmoI' vision of Avis Bishop, A3 of Omaha, 
G. Davis, Al of Rocbelle, Ill. ; :Ray- a nd Hanlet Yingling, A3 of MUM' 
mond Nelson, Al of Davenport; Rob· catillc. 
ert E. Spriggs, Al of Rome, N. Y.; At 4 o'clock thet'e will be a visit 
and Georgc Boldt, A2 "t Davenport, trom Santa and girtH tOl' ench child. 

Phi Omera. PI Mrs. W. L. Schel)k nnd Mrs. G. ~1. 
Stockings hung at the fireside, snow Griffith wllIleM the guests in singing 

upon the mantle and Windowsills, and of Christmas ca rols. 1111'S. J. F. 
a Christmas color scheme, \vlll be car- TUrley, chairman of the nfrall', IS 
rled out In the decorations tor an itt- being assisted by lIfrs. J . L. Johnston, 
formal Yuletide dance at the Phi lIfrs. C. WoOlly Thompson, 1111'S. D. 
Omega PI sorority house ton ight. A A. Armbruster, and Mrs, C. S. 'nach· 
£hlmney will form the setting ror sel. 
Ralph Lannlag and his Iowa Aces + + + 
orchestra, Mrs. Glenn Ewers 

Chaperon. a.re to be Mr. and Mrs. Wins Honor Prize 
Harold H , McCarty, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. woody Thompson, and Mrs. Edyth at Bridge.Luncheon 
Sander, hou se mother. 

Zura. Schultz, A4 of Davenport, Is 
chal rman Of tho committees In 
charge. 

Triangle 
The Chrlstmal! party of Triangle 

fraternity Will take the form or a. 
carnival dance a t the chapter hou se 
tonight, The Hawkeyes' will furnish 
the music a nd the programs wlll be 
In red and white model'nlatic deSign, 
Lieut. and MI's. J. B. Ncwman and 
Prot. and Mrs, F . T. !\1avls will 8el've 
as cbaperons, :Members of other en
glno{lrlng fraternities ha ve been 
ask~d as guests. The committee Is 
composed of l10rbert BI-uns, E4 or 
Davenport; Ted MaeQougall, C~ or 
ConeavJII!); l!' rancls Murray, E3 of 
Iowa City. 

, JIll'S. John Bunch of st. J"oul8, 
Mo., waH an oilt ot town gllest at a 
one o'clock bridge-luncheon '1'hur8-
day uttel'tloon , given nl [owa Union 
by Mrs. Harlan Amen '\lId Ml'~. 0. 
D. J('nkJns of 'Voodlll.\\,11 aparttnents. 

L\lnch('on was In the pl'iVlltC din
Ing I'oom. Nine tableM of ~ardH, dec
Ot'llt{'d III the holldav ~l>lI'lt. W{'I'O 
1)layed on Ihe sun 11orCh. l' ri1.e8 w(lnt 
10 MrH. Glenn G. ),w rs, lit 1'';. DMII 
Llede, ILnd ~l r8. r". R. l"'tel'~o l\. 

T-r + 

'tri Delts, Alpha Chi 
Omega Entertain at 

Mistletoe Mixer Stag 
AIH .. 'lurch .>arty . 

A Clu'lstmns tree holding small Takll1 ~ tll r Illaee of foothill! J::llme8 
girts tOr all persons attending, w1I1 and 1lI'Idge tournament~ liS Hn.turda y 
be the center ot decoration tonight Mtcmoon paslimoH for Ull ~,VOl'8Ity 
at the all.church Christmas varry.' ~nen and women, will be n l\f~sU"
Students of nine religious organlza. the Mlxel'," (\ ~t,,~ donc(I, this !tftel" 
tiona are promoting the arfalr which nooll from 3 to G:30 at varsity hn.I,I. 
begins a t 8 o'clock at Iowa Union, room ull/ler the ausp lccs of women s 

A tull eve ning ot entertainment a sociatlon. 
will be provided endit'!g with the sing. Delta Delta DeltlL and Allll1(L hi 
Ing ot thl'lstm('8 carols. Kenneth Omoga sororities hllVt' been lIamed 
Moore P3 of Thornbllrg Is genera.l as hostesses rOl' this (lunco and their 
chalr~!ln of the party with the 'Rev. representallv ~ apo to weal' ~1>r1gs 
Charles O. ]<'ort, student pastor of the of mis tletoe Instead or tile custom· 
Methodist church adviser. a l\V hOsteRs tags. • 

Myrle Robinson', A4 of Allerton, 18 VI1I'61~y nhyt~m +KI~gM are to piny. 
cha.lrman ot tho reception committee, 30 K Ph' 
Ga.mes wlJl be leCl by H. Berna.l'll appa IS 

~~~~' A!3 o~;.~~:~ 1;~:~dl~I:~:~ , Get Degree 
the committee on stunts, while 1\18.. At a candle IIghtNl Hervlell lornor· 
bell o Oat'd nor, A4 of Iowa City, heads row at 6:30 a. In .. I~ the l\T~lho(lIH~ 
the refl'cshment committee. Decora_ churoh, 30 K appn. llti Initiates wilt 
tlons aro In oharge ot Rarl Benson 0 receive the secont! dc,;ree of tho or· 
ot Iowa Oily. Eldwin Gantl, A4' ot g'nnlzatlon, 
Albia, Is financial chairman. + + + 

Tho party hllJl boen an annual 
event MInco 1924, The committees are 
making plant! to accommodate 600 It, may he your 
guests. 

only 

the 
,;.. ++ 

Phi Omega Pi 
l'llnnl'l' "uestl! a t the Phi Omega. 

PI R I'orlty hOUAI:' II\:lt evening Were 
Edm~ Hyd(', At or lluQbard, 0 ,\ Loth, 
fll KolHlIng, A3 of reslon, and Nolle , 
n.'rlior, A I or Davenport, 

CiJll~ttc 
Ll~hters 

Over 500 
Vick from , " 

RACINE'S 
Four Cigar StOreR 

chance to see 

world 50 years hence 1 

STRAND-NOW 

• 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Phebe Jamison allli Allele BUC8Ch 
of Oelwein are lhe week end guests 
ot Eloi~~ Ander~oll, A2 of Ottumw,l, 
at the Alpha Delta PI house. 

CathcI'ino Macartney of the depart
ment of ~I'aphlc .1I11l plastic arts left 
Friday for Atlan to., }~Ia. l~nro~lte, (lhe 
will visit tichools In hlcugo, Indi
anapolis, Ind" nnd Clnclllna: I, O. 

Julia ,Vade, Iowa upal'lmcMs, waS 
In Sioux City tills weck. MISN Wad" 
1>1 leaving fOl' 'allfomlli next wec\< 
to join hOI' I)al'cllls, JUllge "IHI Mrs. 
:'If. J. ,\;\'adc. 

:'I1r . and MrR, J,\mc~ 'I'. Doughprty 
of omaha left Iowa City t.'duay (or 
Chicago n[l:t1r 81>enilllll{ ThuI'sday 
with DOl'othy MCOIone, 8u3 E. Col
lege street, 

}:;:nil Wlt",:hl, IJrofes"ur of zoolo· 
'!'y, lVas in Chicago yeHl~nluy lectur· 
lIg at the Un l vClr~lly o[ Chicago. 

r.. A. nlnoll[ll't of Norlh Llb('l·ty 
.vII'I hl'l'e ye3lc,~IIlY nil bu~ln(>s" . 

Joseph A. llr Icy, 718 f;. Johnson 
· tI'~ot, \VIIS a b'rlday busllll'HH visitor 
I H!lls. 

E. H . Plrkel, Cedur RUI)lds adjust· 
'r for the Arnel'lclIll 1"01'0 [h~lll·(tnce 

'omllnny, Wlt~ a busine~s caller in 
Iowa City yesterday. . 

ltalph Simington of Waterloo, flcld 
age-nt fOI ' th e A ll l ed~"" l?ut'e JnMUl·· 
t~IlCO company, waH III lhe city yes· 
terda.y on htuiifl ~g. 

V~rn Nohle, cmllloye of lil(' Cedar 
Hapids Westt't'1\ I\dju~tlllcut bureau, 
waij in the city Friday. 

Mrs. S. U. Osbol'u or Oshorn's >;hop 
Is In Ames this week OlL buslne~H, 

c: orgo F. Vol? of I'la v('npol't wa
a bu"lnes~ viSitOr i ll 10\l'a City 
ThuI'~dn.y . 

J. R. Collln~ or EI<\ol'lL has been 
visiting this week at tile home or 
Mr. and Mrs. C. l~. Cla,1" 220 S. Linn 
ltreel. 

Ii'iv~ persons from Cedar Rapids at· 
tended the banQ uet or lite towa City 
crcdit bUI'eau "t the American Le· 
110'1 building last night. They were: 
Tdn. Hoetchel', R. A. Yetter, H. C. 
Ruxh. John MilleI', H. H. Morse, and 
Fr(ldpriclc E. Fleugel, 

J. Cummings 
Gives Speech 

Teacher Gives Relation 
01 Art to Physical 

Education 

"'fo 11~VC Ileoll)e experl('nce a kind 
of pa'l':111 rapture ill expreHslon Is the 
pltl'pos(' of IlhYHic:l1 (lducatlon," said 
Jatwt Cummlng~, in~trurtor in I)hys· 
leal ec1uenllon for \\'om('n, spenlclnl!' 
On "Art and iI~ r('lalion to physica.l 
education" at the 1)i1YRlcal educat:oll 
as~cmbly in the women's gymnas· 
lum at 9 a.m. yrsteruay. 

"Emotion I~ experlonced thl'ough 
bo('IiI)' Ilclivlty," sho Hald. "and hy 
ho\llIy 3~livity \\'e ~ho\l' emotional 
~njoymcnt. H \\'e undel'stand this 
psychology, we can understand the 
relation of art to phYHICal (>(\ucat;on 

"1\'~ as educntol'3 ijhould renJizc 
that tl'il:'l'e Is a ('reative Instlll"t in 
(' \'eryon;'. Practical education is th 
IcarD in ~ of aWfU'('lIeS8 to that I II tel" 
cst; aCRthctic education Is the re
IC'Dl'ning of u.wu.renC~H. 

"A rt is in the Image of man," she 
concluded, "If there is It greater 
feeling fOl' it , there will be a great
er app I'eclatlou of It." 

+++ , 
Garduer, Wiley Talk 

to School Teachers 
on'Iowa Deutal Plau 

Dt-. Thomas Oardner, dlt'ector oC 
the bureau of (\ctltal hygiene, will 
thllt before the t.eachers' study center 
of Wal)el1o county at Ol(t'mwa, and 
JRne M .• Vlley, Ilubll c health nurst', 
will spen k ' at CI'eston todaY on the 
Iowa den to.! p lan, ~l Illa[l dlt'cct d by 
111e "ureau to promote dente I health 
act ivities In the schools of the stllte. 

' Nih 16 rurtll schools having per· 
rrcct ra lln gs. O'Brian county leads In 
I he work. Hal'rlson ()Oljnt) r ft nks 
second with J4 such schools. .F'1·0111 
one to nlnc ]00 1>01' cent schools have 
hern t'cported In each of 33 other 
c~ uttlles. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Della Delta Delta soror-lty an· 

nounces the Inltll~tlotl of l\1arv 
WlIma )~IH('h{'r, A2 of Lcwls, flnri 
LOt'ralne Tllomas, A 3 or Des 
Moines. lnltlntloll wail rollowed by 
'I. fOl'lnnl (linncI' o.t thO ehapter hOllse 
'ost nllrht, 

A·Gift for ' 

HER 

One of the newest novel. 
Ues in varlou8 shapes and 
colora. 

FUlKS' 
Jeweler Opticlan 

• 
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Church Plans 
. Program of 
'Candle-Carols 

Mrs. P. Olson Directs 
Chorus Choir Song 

Recital 

'rhe annunl candle-cnrol scrvlce 
l( the M~tho<115 l':IJisCOllal church 
will be ,;Ivcn tomo lTOW evening with 
Ii chorus choir, ald~Cl by the chut'ch 
quartette In eong I'eeltal under the 
dll'cction of MrS. Pau l Olson. Mrs. 
Chnl'lcM U. Fort will pt'eslcJe Ilt the 
ol'!;an, nSMIKtpd by M. L. }''ossler at 
th o pin,no. The pro!p'am Is as fol
~OW8: 

Organ prelude-PI'elude to lhe 
comlntr uf the King-Buck 

l\II,,, Fo~~lcr 
Proc<"slonal llymn-"O come 

Ilil Y" failhflll." 
[nvocatlon The mlnlHtel' 
Gloriet III gxc~I:;IM (Twelfth maS8) 

Mozul't 
.hOt'UB choll' (lnd quat'tet. 

Lo, 11011' I~ nOtie N'ct' I3100rnlng 
Pruetorlus 

o Joyous Christm:l.S Son,.;-Qld 
French Ca"ol 

Hymn-Wit lie She ph CdR Watch
ptl WlnC'l,. 

Ropt'nno 8010-~1y heart Ever 
l.'althful Bach 

,fesslr Manifold 
Whllp ::> It ~p henls 'Vatch 'rhelr 

Sh 1'1) Jungst 
Choru.~ r holr and qltart~ttc 

OHertory, ('antique Noel, Adams 
Mr~, 11'ort, Mrs. Fo"~ler 

The !lolly and Ill" Ivy, Dewitte 
Cho:'I1~ choll' 

Hymn Joy to th" WOl'ld 
Chrl~t J CIIIUK Rubner 

l\11·~. Oll<on, Mrs. NagiN', 
Florl'nce !)anziger 

CIII·isl.~~'" Brill< RUR~lan Carol 
Oood King Wencoslas Tradition· 

:t1 
What Child is This Old English 

('01'01 
Benediction The Minister 
Silent Nlo:ht-lloly Night 
Rrn"E4Ilonal-A n,<{els from the 

Renlms or Glory 
+ + + 

Hiking Club 
Meets Monday 

Pmf. !tlld Mrs. Qlal'ence 1II. Upde
~I'afr are In charge of an·n.ngements 
for the Hiking club which will meet 
at the Red Ball Inn Monilay evening. 
There will be dlnnet' and dancing fol
lowing the hike. 

+ + + 

Auxilia,.y to Give 
Christmas Program 

'rhe regular m~eting or the Ameri
can Legion auxlllary will take IJlace 
Monday at 7:3C' p,m. There wlil be 
II. Christmas I)rogram and an ex
change oC girtH. Mrs. George Unash 
Is general ch~rman or arl',~n.$cl1lcnts. 

+++ 
Russian Professor 
University Guest 

Prot, J. Frenkel of the Polytechnl
cal Instltutc Leningrad, Russia, was 
the guest of honor at a dinner llI.8t 
evening at Iowa Union. 1'hlrty-~wo 
faculty members, grnduate IItIldeDW. 
and guests were preeellt. 

++-e. 

Bowmans Transfer 
Property luterests to 

Royal iu Quit Claim 
Property Intel;fsts in the west half 

cf t11e southwest quarter of section 
II', township 80 north, range 7 west, 
fIIlh post meridian were transf2rl'ed 
!n a quit claim and a. probate deeCl 
filed at the Johnson county court 
house yesterday_ 
Laur~na Bowman and Mr. and l\{1·S. 

Junior Home 
Guards to Meet 

, .. 

.Junior J lome Guurd will meet thlM 
u[ternoon a t 2 o'clock at the Metho
dist church. Features on the ml~
slonal'Y program pltlnned arc 8torles 
by Mrs. E. Rrlght, a nd Christmas 
and missionary 80ngs by the chll· 
!.Iren. 

I 

Bap,tists Plan 
Music Eve~t 

Choir Presents Special 
Christmas Music -

Jot' ' Worship 

Iiallcl ujall ("horus 
Hand~1 

M ao;:k lleltder"oll, org'lIIl~t 
ProccDsional Joy to the World 

Bandel 
1nvocatlon Hcv. )i;lm('r E. 

Dlct'ks 
I [l'mn Hark the HOI'aid An-
)leis Sing 
Rosponsive J1eadlng 

l'h ~ Cl1 l'lstmas Story 
Organ :\ledltallon hrl~tma8 In 
Sicily J,>letro Yon 
.TCHU~' :Ril' l h Lu ke 2:1,7 
o Llltl~ 'rown of neth lchem 

Dednar 
Th~ Choh' 

The Anl;el'q Message Luke 2:8-14 
The First Noel Traditional 

The Choir 
Adoration ot the Shepherds 

Luke 3:15-20 
Gesu lJamblno Pietro Yon 

Beall'lce Denton 
VI~lt of the lIlagi lIJathew 

2:12, 9·11 
Kings or lhe Orient 

Hopkins 
Wo Three 

Are 
Tho Choir 

Hymn 0 Come All Ye Faithful 
Traditional Air 

Christmas Meditation I'A Sigh, 
A Sob, nnll a Song ReI'. E. E. 

Dierks 
O(Certorl' Silent !\'Ight, Holy 
Night GrUber 

The Male Quartet 
necee~lono.l Hymn As With 

Gladness Men or Old Kocher 
B(,lIl'dlction Rev. E. E. Dierks 

Cholt" Response 
Organ Postlude 0 Sanctlsslma 

An Old Chri~tll1as Carol 
+ + + 

Alumni Wed , 

at Dave~port 
Young Couple Plan 

Live at M uscOtine 
After Trip r • 

to 

Gertrude Denkma.nn of DUl'llnt and 
Arllo Tagge ot Durant were man'led 
by Ihe Rev. Co(fman at 11 a,m. yell
terdqy at thp Presbytl'l'lan church 
In Davenport. Following tlte ccre
monv dinner wns Bel'ved at the 
BlackhaWk hotel. 

The bride wore a gown or maroon 
JhlffO t'l velvet made with I\. tight 
bodlc('l and a flared sl<ll't and trim
mell with ecru lace. Her accessor
I~R were of harmoniZing sho.des. 

JIll'S. Tagge, the daughter of lilt-. 
and Mrs. Ben Denkmann of DUl'ant, 
I~ affiliated with Kappll. Dolta ~or' 

orlty. She graduat(ld fl'om Iowa 
la~t year whore she was It member 
of :\fortar Board, vlco pre~ldcnt of 
Y. ,V. C. A., eecrlltary or Women's 
IlsRoclathm, und 0. member of \V.A.A. 

MI'. Tllgge, lion of Mr._ and ~Irs. 
Ttudolph Taggc of D!lv~l1pOl't, gradu· 
uled from Iowa In 1929. He Is a 
member of Alilhl\. Sigma Phi , Delto 
!:llgma PI, wag seCt·etarl' of the 
fl·e.hmah olass, anel was a member 
of I hI' COlnmel'ee club. 

'I'hr cou~le will mal{ o tholl' hOI11(, 
In 'Muscatine. 

-,-------

Stiles Tall{s 
on Credit at 
Local Bureau 

Asks Credit Corporation 
'to Keep Trade in 

Iowa Clty 
~-'--

H A~ 11 m(\I'('h~nt In Denver once 
Mltld," h" continued, 'There al'e three 
thlngR to Cinll OUt about a new Cll~
tornoI'. 'VJII h(l P1Y? Can 11(1 pay? 
aan Iw h" mnd" to pay'!' Credit bur
efLus aN'Ve tlil!! function." 

Outllnilltr th" history and, growth 
of cl'cdit bltl'CIIIIS he llolnted out that 
loday, 1,200 cities have l'etal1 credit 
'lhHOcfatlon •. 'fhL-He al!soclatlons serva 
I O,tlOO bllHlne"R and professional 
nlNI in 10,000 10W118. On their t'ec
('\·tI" th~'y lI"t t he no.mC8 o[ GO mH· 
1I0t'! people. 

Locals Take 
Second Place 
in Dramatics 

Ottumwa Boy Claims 
First in Oratory 

Divis.ion 

Ottumwa won first In the DI'atOl'l
cal diVision, Musoatlnc fll'st In lll~ 

dl'lImalic division, and Burlington 
[trst In the humorous division In the 
boy's Iowa nine declamatol'y contest 
hel,l last night a t the high .school 
auditorium. 

Clinton plaCed second ana BUI'lIng
Ion thl r(l In the oratorica.l 8 Ctlon; 
Iowa City sccond and Ollilton t hird 
In the dramatic cction and Ottumwa 
second and Fairfield third In lhe 
h u 1110rOllS section_ 

l'hre6 oontestants ran king highest 
In each division In th~ t>t'elltnlnal'y 
contcst held In the afternoon com
peted In th e fina.ls last night. 

WinneI'! In orMorleal WE're .Tolin 
~100n, Ottumwa, first with "Tho 
Sequence of life," !jecond, :Phillip 
Ray, Clinton, "The conMlItutlon," 
third, Robert Reppert, Burlington, 
"Prohibition Enforcement ." 

Dramatic winners wel'e fh'st, John 
Haefner, Muscatine, "Th hundr dth 

trick," second, Hobert BatTlck, Iowl\ 
City, ",fouI'ncy'lI nd," nlld third, 
Hobert 1I10eker, ClI Ilton, "'l'ho gl'Cllt 
trEl!;edy." 

n tlmol'ous winners W!'l'e Iil'st, 
Houert Bocse, lJurlington, " J n a tele
phone booth," eecond, ados Sayles, 
ottumwa, "Sau e ror the go~ling," 
Gnd t hird, Scott Jordon, l>'alrflcld, 
"The vaudoville manager." 

Cal' Crushell \VOl'lC\lt1i1l 

WATERLOO, Dec. 12 (AP}-J". J. 
Older, 43, wns 1(IIIE'd thle afternoon 
when hla automobll , uncleI' which 
he was working, 811PPcd off a jack 
and crushed his chost. 

Everything 

and the 

Best of 

Every thing-

For the man 

who smokes. 

RACINE'S 
Four Cigar Stores 

Use IOWUJt Want Ads 
"CI·c<Jit." MI'. StlieH clliained, "Is 

thp /lower 10 gnll1t good" or sprvlccs 
IIl)on thp promise to pay 011 aspect
fi('tl dHlC' In tho future. l'he fun"" 
mental !Iced of a success(ul credit 
S~'Mt('m I" to luwe n r eport or all 

I cu~tomerli, good, ull.!l [\I'\cl illdl((cr
enl." 

Mpeaklng of the local bureau. Mr, 
Stl1~H commented: "You hnve an er· 
rlclent Aecr('tary n.nd f\. good tietup, 
and you only need beller COOIlHa. 
tlon ntn(lng the m('mbers of the Or
glllllzatlon." 

First Eng1is4 Lutheran 
Church 

"ll Is human no.ture for people to 
trndl' In [~ lal'gl'l' city. You can't 
slop thi~ IlI'actiCl', !Jut you can 1'(" 

dl.!c(' It by treating the good credit 
c\lstoll1el's In your tel'l'itory \l.~ the 
merchtwls III the hlg cilies do." 

\\'!th a fInal plea rOl' cooperalion 
amOIlA' mcrchant~ 1I1r. Stiles con· 
cluded his lalle 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Kappa. Sigma fl'tlternlty an

noun('es the pledging oC Kenneth 
Kullbom, A2 oC Oakland, and M. 
Jerome Newman , Al or Edgewood. 

7++ 
fhi Epsilon Kappa' 

Phi 1~!)Hl1on Kappa. ahnounce~ t.he 
pledl{lng of Hurold Rath, (I of Dav
enpOrl; FllrreRt Allison, A3 of New 
Market, and Elger C. l\1athle~, A2 of 
Birmingham. 

s"op 
• 

Dubuque and Market Sts. 

Rev. W. S. Dys~nger, Minister 

At the Morning Service, ten forty·five, the Chor
us Choir will present-

The Chrutmas Cantata " The ComirllJ of 

the King" by Dudley Buck 

The Lutheran Students' Association at six thirty 
in the evening will hold the Christmas Carol 
Service, Luncheon will precede at five thirty, 

A cordial welcome to students. 

••• o • •• 

• Below are some excellent Xmas Gifts offered ' by Iowa City merchant for the 
holiday shopper. This list will tell you where to purchase it. Select the gift for 
the girl friend, wife, husband, children, and hOme from this list. 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME GIFTS FOR THE HOME GIFTS FOR HIM 

TIlE GIFT THAT TIlE WUOLE CHRISTMAS 'l'R1!:E T.IOIlTS-8 aVE TilE SON on DAUGHTER 
{,unlly will enjoy long 'Mtor ~tl'lng S 1.00; weatherproof 7 lIgh n HC'holarshlp to Irl Rh'" llu~lnpss 

Chrlstma" Is forgotten. '.rhe Cl.'n- stdng $2.05; 25 light Hlrltlg $11.90, ~oll('gp for ' hrhtlllaM. They'l! ap' 
tUI'y 011 Burner-Wm. Boyce, 127 wreath:; and canlll ~ ~. Hcllable preclate it . Irl~h '" BlINlnp8~ Col-
S. Dubuque. Electric Co. 13 So. Dubuquo. legc. 205 1·2 x,:. Washington. , 
ID~AL GIFT SUGOBSTIONS-

Wushers, waCtle Irons, tousters, GIFTS FOR HER BATHROBER, DHNR8ING 
larnp~, stoves, 1 [oovel' vacuum gowns and house HlltJpN'S. Hc 
cleaners, Thor electric Irol1('rs, 

OlFT::> WgAn AHI>: ilL· 
would aPl)rcclnt~ a.ny of thl'RI'. 

She will Ul)pl'ecillte these, 10wll. TO Come in 11I111 R'O our J1('W Christ-
City r .. lght and Power Co. ways acceptltble. 1,'lann('1 lind maa stock. Coast. '-So, ClIntnn, 

blanket J'obcM $2.95 to $9.~5. Hayon 
A 0 ll~T l!'OR THE W llOLE }.'AM. and silk robes $6.90 to $18.60. Pa- croAns, LlCIHTlma, JGA· 

i1y-Dccoratlve baskets of as- jama ensembles [01' lounglng-

HOI·ted fruit" and nuts. .los. Pu~a- lI11'~O piece sets III l'uYOn, Kay", I' 
rrlK, IIml Mmnkln.: IICC('~Hnrie8, 

tOI'l J!'ood 8tol'o. BI'and ,5,98 to $18.60. Chemises, r:Jrt~ m('n oJlJ)rl'clu.tl'. Hi nella's. 

,Iancl' sCtH lInd g(,wns $1.08 and 7 So. Dlioll'lu(' Hl. 

John Bowman ~old and quit-clahned 
all 11-15 Interest In the propClrty to 
Merle If, Royal. A probate deed In 
the matler Of the guardia nship of 
Mildred Bowman and Laureno. Bow
man, minors, authorized Laurcna 
llowmnn, minors, authorized, Laur
"nil. Bowman as g uardian to sell a 
4·15 Itltere~t of tho mlnor~ fn t.he 
lJt'opel'ly desCrlbcd above, 

Holen 'V, Rllymond 801d by wan·un· 
ty deed to N. O. Aleoe l< of Iowa City 
propert y commencing at lhe south· 
easl comer or ou Ilot 17. 

DES M:O~NE::>, Dec. 12 (A P) -
1'heodore Mantz, Des Moines attol'- _ 
ncy, hns ulcla.ted hl8 will on a. eom· 
position cyllnd'l l' by UMO of are
conllng machine. '1,'ho "lalltto" 
wi ll is on CIIe In thc Polk county 
cler)t's OffIce. 

PIC'I'1JRE STAND::> MAKB 
Idca) ChrJstmas girts. Let UM 

11'am[' your Illctu ro In !~ now mod· 
ern stancl, Only 9Rc. ,Vl' !llso do 
pletu!' frllmlng neatly and 'luiek. 
Iy and a moelE'l'ato prices, Stili-
W{.lI' · Paint Storc. 

lip. Bloomers, dnncr !lolti, IItep- -
ins, pajamas $1.00 and upwo.rd, J10SmRY- 3 PMItS [o'Of{ '1.00. 
Yellers-second lloor, -Spats ~J .2" (0 $1.7 •. )lO\I'e 

RJiIllJ['rs 711(' lo '~ , U~. 1,lnnC'ys 
111 A N J CUR l~ !lBTf;, CANDY, 

!:lhCJ('~. comblnntion COl1ll)IICt un(l eigu.-
r('t lighter 6etS. Now stOck for 

R1nclills. SLIPpgnS 'I'llI': ('OM-

Opportunity 
, Knocks Again!\ 

,. 

Last week we announced that we would give 
Double Eagle Stamps on all Electrical 'Appli
ances and Lamps purchased' last , Satur,day, 

So m'any people availed tMtlIsetvetli>f I this 
opportunity that we feel o~ligated to rtlpeat 
this offer for the benefit of fhose ,who', w~re 
unable to drop . In. 

-, 
So-

TODAY - SATURDAY 
I ' 

~ , . .,' . 
Another chance to get Double Eagle Stamps 

en an Electrical Appliances and 'Lamps, "Just 
a small deposit will nold your 'purchase until 
Christmas, Bnd at the same time you wHl get 
Double Eagle Stamptl as though it were a cash 
sale, ' 

108 So. 
Dubuque 

Phone 

7$2 

The Home' of the Genetal ~oton Radio 
I : .... " \ 

, 
T1l'lD AND DYED TABLE HUN -

ll('rM and pillows. Malto excl'l, 
I nl girtH. ):' eltol's, arconCl Irlool·. 

EN,IOY 'l'lll~ T10f.lDAYS Wl'I'j( 
onr or OUI' non·shedlllng nino 

Christmas U'ccs, OI·tlCI' today as 
Wo have only (l limited numbet'. 
AIRo (lI'ave covel's. 'has. Hcgan, 
2733. 

MAI(f~ 'rills AN ELECTRI CA l. 
'h l'i stmo.s. Electrical gifts last 

throughout lite yen!'. E lectric 
lI'onH, v/lcullm cleaners, waijhers, 
GcnC'l'al Motol's Uadlos, lamps, 
tOll8 tel'H, waffle irons, corn 1>0)1· 

pel's, I'(c. JackRO n E leCtriCAl Co. 
108 So. Dubuque. 

CHAMI'£ON SlRBD BOSTON 
IlU PIJi(,8- 11. gift tor th e tllmlly . 

Phono aOI3·J. 

UNIQUE ,TAl?AN I~SE OlJo'TS, 
Chlnl'se cmbrolderles, l~l'ench 

(' to h I n g~, Imported llotlcl'Y-
Odolltal om Shop, 12G So, Clinton, 

I 

NEW BA'I'UROOU FIXTURl!lR! 
The Ideal Chrlstmas glCt for the 

whole f!\lI1l1y. Will be remeli1bered 
long artl'l' Ohrlslmaa Ig for!:o tten, 
'l'om Con noll. 219 So, Dubuque. 

OIVg Ji'URNI'l'URE FOR 
Chl'IBtma8 gIrts this year, Visit 

th9 lown. Furnlturo Co,. and 1I1l-
leot ¥our gltts trorn our new stock, 
Sperlhl holiday dlHt;ollhte until a rL-
er ChrlHtmaa. The IOWa Furnl-
ture Co, 228 80. Dubuque. 

FRFlN 11 POODLE PUPS-dI1l'T 
fOl' the Mlire fo.tnlly , Phone 

214-J . 

FOR SALE-8PRINOF.R. SPAN, 
lei pllps cllglblo to reglstel·. 

$26.00' Call 12F410. 

YOUI' selecllon. 7 !:io. 1 [OUSE 
Dubuque. fort girt r'lI" ) >Ltel or Ht'()thl'r. 

!:lfLK IIOSlBHY '1IlW,TMAK Ht \Vat't Shoe Co. 
hOX~8 $1.29 pot· l>(lll'-3 pall'R fill' 

$3,00. Roudolr slIllPel's $1.20 to 1'I10TOORA l'.!If! - N01'IIfNrl 
$1.69. AI\Vo.y~ IJ.Plll'cclatrd by hoI'. you could give would IlicllRC hl)11 
Klnneys Shoes. 110 mueh 0.8 YOUI' photograph. (IirlH 
BOUOOIlt SLIPP.ERR - SIU{ that Ia.~t fOl'cver, J{uclgllll1R Stu· 

hosiery- Ideal hl'lHtmas girts l110, 12 J -2 Ho. Cllnton , 
tor hcl', tewart Sho '0, 

SAY IT WITH F I,OWERS THTS S ARF'S AN!) NFX'I\WI':A n -
hl'lstmns. Aldous-oPPosltc Lnl~~t "lyles Mel eol()l'~, ClIov s, 

HOlel Jerr I'son-cast. hats, dl'('Rslng gown", ~k, Any ot 
th R(, ' VIII 111~O 8 him. Ol'lmm's. 

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS - SILl{ 
lIbslery. Olrts that will please 100 S. Clinton. 

her. New Christmas stock 101' 
YOUI' selection . :Ewel's Shoo Co. 

0 1 \'J1l 80METI1lNO 1m R1']AL· !:lo, Olin ton. 
Iy wanls, Ilfal" lind Igarcta 

OEOROE W . O'1!AHA- WATCIJ In h I'IHIll1a~ box('., ~moklnt{ 

make!" Jewelry antI music, Ht1tllds, ciglU'ct Ilghtprft, 1111 klndR 
Pl'lccs reasonable, J, H , Sunlcr, p/p('s 1 uC" to $25.00. Rllcln 8 Foul' 
220 E, Washington , Igal' tort's. 

-\lAND PAINTE!) PHOTO· 
graphS, garden plctttl'l.'A, 11I'18l, FOR DINNER 

Inns Co.l'tla. Unlqlle and bcnutlrul 
girts. P hone 2068-W mOI'nlngs. 

OnbEn YOUR ono glUES l~OR 
OlVEl MU ClCAL (lIFTS-POR. tho hrleltnnft dlnnl'l' fl'Ot\\ 

tabl& phonogl'o.ph6, ukclelcH, E onomy Cash SlorNI. Snv(' nnll 
drum~, etc. Sheet mil I . J. n, tl'lUlll with tllo Bconomy litoru. 
Sunlcr '~. 220 B. W !lMhlngton. ,l'l1one 085-066-067. 

, 

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN DRESSED lJ K8 P lt 'l'lm 
hrl~tmall dlnn t', Phon lGI~21. 

lJ EA L CHRISTMAS OlFTS FOR 
children, .BICyctI'8. , Hl(lewal k f'l1RTflTM AR DINNBl1 PEe-

bllu'8, velocipedes, COastN' wog· lals - ChOl'olat!' hl'p,,,I, fruit 
ons, hand ClI.rs, 8COot 1'8 n.nd full cakes, 011 Idnila or roll~ and 
line or bloycle aCCessories. Thcse PI' IIch pMtrl II, Pa~try lamb -
Items at exceptionally low prlOl'lI, someth ing nl)W. Barry'" Bakery. 
Wm, L. Novotny. 2 t4 80 ., Clinton. l~ 80. Dubuque. 
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Archeologists 
to Meet Here 

for Conclave 
Annual Gathering Will 

Unfold Stories of 
Antiquity 

AnUqultY'$ fragmentary tables, 
Inkilngs to which nr~ laid lJare by 
the pick nnd shovel oC the archeolo· 
gist, wtll be Interpreted at the Univer
sity of Iowa Doc. 29, 30, and 81 when 
8CO l'OS of tho nntlon's leading experts 
In this science of past centurJes gath-
01' for theIr !lnnual conclave. 

From long-burled cities !lnd trom 
ancient burial grounds of both the 
old and the new worill. these members 
of the American I nstitute of Archeolo. 
gy have extracted the relics of van
Ished peoples. 

Yases from anclont Go-eccc, amu· 
lets, objects from the tombs of Egyp· 
t lan ru lers, coins from Rome, Corin
th ian burial reliCS, Implements of 
peaoe and war discovered In the 
Americas-those are some ot the arti
cles from which tho archeologists ."e' 

construct the pictUres of old I·aces. 
Under the leadership of Ralph Ma· 

goWn, New York university archeolo
gist, members from nearly 20 states 
will hear "eports on the yields Of 
1930. During the course of Otbel' 
tlll k~, the experts will tell of current 
'csearches Into the hIstory ' of objects 
ou nd In previous explorations. 

One of the tal1<s of groo.test intel'
est will be Oarl E . Cuthp's review of 
archeological work In North AmerI
ca during- the past year. In addition 
to the Unl\'erslty or Michigan man, 
sarno of the other prominent authori
ties who wlll speak arc 'r. L. Shear, 
Princeton university; Frank M. Do· 
batln, WlIshlngton university; A. D. 
Frazer, Ylrglnla.; and J. P. Harland, 
.Nol·th Carolina. 

Local Debate 
.Team Meets 
at Burlington 

A[flrmatlve debate team or Iowa 
City high wlI1 meet the Burlington 
high school team at BurlingtOn Mon
day night. Sam Saltzman and Ar
thur Glassman will debate for Iowa 
City on the question "Resolved that 
the chain store Is detrimental to the 
best Interest of the American pubUc." 

" 'ednesday evening the negatlvp 
team of Iowa City high, composed of 
Jeo'ome Chapman and "-ootlo'ow Fou
sek, wllI debate with the DUI'lIngton 
team on the same question at the 
high school auditorium. 

Engineers to Attend 
Quad-City Meeting in 

Rock Island Monday 
Arllluo' v_ O'B"I~II, ill.tl'llNol' In 

rmechanleal ('1I~in(>erlnf: nnd ~uper· 

!rHcndent of the nonnllfacturlng- lab· 
oratorie~; John PII'I<lIl1t;, jn6to'ucto~ 

In mechan ical ('nl;'llIepl'lng, and Leo· 
nard M~ad~, Et 0/ 'Vc~t~o'n Springs, 
III. , w!ll go to Hock r",IIII1(I, Ill .. Mon
!loy night to atte-nll thr December 
meeting ot till' Quad-City Foundry
men's aSFoclatIon. 

. C. Handlev oC the haln Delt 
coo'Poo'al/on of ifllwnukec, WiS., will 
talk on "Malleabl!' pl'UctJce." The 
Jllcellng i~ to bl' lo('ltl In the FOI·t 
Armstrong hotel III Hock JRland. 

Pollock in Cedar 
Rapids Trying to 

Recover $60,000 
CEDAR RAPIDS, 1)('c. 12 (AP)

J. L . Pollock of Dowul(lllc, Mich., 
was hel'c today In an effol't to recov
el' $60,000 which hl' flald /'081<1cl1t8 of 
hi. city had Invested with E1m~r and 
Ceol'~e lJucl<ln s, I'cc(>ntly convicted 
of ohlt.!nln" money U1H\O" CIlI~o pre
tcn8e~. 

lIfollt of I Ioe fUllcl ~, Pollock _old, 
WN'O placed wll h tlo o ml'U Mhol'lIy 
'befol'e lhoh' arrest a yelli' 11/:,0. IIo 
reporled ollly olle dlvitlcnd had becn 
paid. 

The Ilucklns,,~ wel'o uJlrged to 
lou v/' operated a l)u.hIPHH payIng 26 
Ilnd ii2 PCI' crnt dlvlcl"n<l •. 

Mrs. Galer to Talk 
at Unitarian Church 

"llrJl"lon ond tIll' child mlnrl/' 
will be thc 811hJcet ot an address hy 
Mo' •. Lnurll. Oalel', 1<0('('01(1 vice presl. 
d~nt of tho I':cncl'ol SundllY school 
n~"Ocllltlon of the Unlvel'sallHt de
nOmlnatl n, III the "Hurlan chuo'eh 
Sunday mOI·nlll{;. 

MrR. Oa1el' I. mlnlHteo' or the Unl
v(,l'sall.t ('huo'ch Itt Mt. PlelUlant , and 
her hUMhnnd . Jliclg'(' cinl~o', IA P1'esl
drnt ot the soclet)' oC rcllglou8 liber
a l .. 

At ~~SO p.m. Snndoy, Mo' •. Ollleo' 
Will conf~o' with th ll /eocl1lng stllfr 
or tho Unlta l'hm chuo'ch on th ~ s ub
ject of I' 1JI;I0uH texts foo' uSe In 
teaching church "choo1 •. 

T wo Admi t n obbe.." 
OUN IL BL I"FR, D c. ]2 (AI') 

-Ed Bo·cOlnnn. 30 , and HObeo't Hlln
oon, 110, Of Slou.'( Ity mlmltte<l to 
])OllcO that they I'ohbed a. local fII
lI nl\' slatlon alld that they hntl 
6tolen the car they \\'('1'0 driving 
In Sioux Cly. 'rhoy W{'o'O CUlltu l'cd 
Mtel' police 1)ul'Stled lhern lo Olen
WOOd . 

GIFTS ELECTRICAL 

ELECTRIC 

CLOCKS 
( on test Item) 

BOWMAN 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Phone 953 We Deliver 

45 Registered for 
Fencing; Expected 

Larger Enrollment 

Major Denies 
Mm"der Guilt 

With 1I'1aI te llmOllY oC Miss Brand n temptro to Intluenc her te ·tlmony 
lhat Shepard Cell In love with her regardJn~ bel' love affair with Major 
80me months before the death of hIs I Shepard, f lUred her finAl hours on 
wlCe_ the Btand_ The girl denJed she 1I'00s 

coerced by lhe agents. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
For TotIa-T 

$ a_m_-Ne~ service 

'. 

Forty-five men have registered In 
the fenCing classes, which are under 
the direction of Ernest O. SChroedel', 
director of physical education. ThlR 
Is ~\ighlly les$ than last years' num
beo', but Coach Schroeder Buld that 
mOl'e eleCtives havc reglstel'ed this 
year, ~nd that more Interest Is 
shown In the art. 

Frenkel Says Russia Pays 
Students to Learn Physics Mrs_ James Leader, government 

o. T. i BtenOATapher, re d the purported ' m estunony Ktatement from no~ s which she testl-

, 8:10 a .m.-)larke18, weather, mu-
Ilk, nd dally smile 

" Tn ,'mel-Ica students pay to take the viscosity at gllMes lind monatomic 
physics, but In RussIa th!'y no-e paid Ilqulds on the OO81s Of his revIsion 
[or takIng It," said J. F O'enkel, pro- of tlle clasSical lheory of viscosity. 
tessol' or theoretical IJhyalcK at the Instead of the maln·tree-path, he. Agents Give Evidence 

tied were taken when h pard wu 
que tloned b)' federal aK~nts at Den
ver, March ] 7, 1930. a few hours be
tore be was placed under arreaL 

II&mmUJ Atteud MuOn, 
DES 1iOTNE (AP)-Gov. John 

Hammill Is In New York attenlling a. 
m.eeUng of the dlr~tora ot the Na
tional Prl80n AlISoclatlon. 

11 a.m.-""tthln the classroom, 
"Modern muaic," ProC, PhlJlp 0, 
Clapp 

Polltechnlca l Institute ot Leningrad, conslael'ed what he termed the frlc- , Sht'pard waa Quoted as llayJng his 
G p.m.-Dinner hour prol'f'8lD 

aCter he had glv n a graduate IO!C- tlon eoertlcl lit derh'et\ on the con- Again t Shepard in 
tUI'e to l,hYHlcH Rtullpnts !lnd faculty sldel' tlon of the drift or mobility of 'c Trial wlte did not accompany him to n 

members yestcrday. "ThIs plan gives the moleculeR. ourt I A ntonlo, Tex., In the tall ot 1928 
when he went there to take a flight 
surgeon'8 COUtee at Brooks tleld, beThe woo'k so far has been In t ile 

nature of pO'ellmlnary workouts, with 
Jumping and stretching to toughen 
the leg muscleK. The guard posi
tion, and tho'usts aod charges have 
also occupied some of the time of 
the (enceo·s. 

Swords and masks ure furnlshecl 
the swordsmen, and there Is plenty 
ot equipment fOr uddltlonal reglstra, 
tlon . The ChiSS Is open to all unlversl
ly men except to·eshmen. Although 
fencing Is no longer a Vlll'slty sport, 
a toul'nament Is held each year to 
pick the best swordsman, and medals 
and trophies are awurded the vlewl' 

Classes meet on 'i'uesday, ",rednes
day, Thursday and Friday at 3 p.m. 

U. S. Officers 
Now Hunting 

"Big Game" 
Open Season in Gang 

Preserves After 
Indictments 

CHICAOb, Dec. 12 (AP) - Thc 
~o'Vel'nmont stnrtctl the "big game" 
Of the ganglan(\ preserves toduy. 

Opell seallOn on Capones was pro
c1l1lmed frOm two sllIes, a re,\eral 
f{l'1lnd jUry returning new Ina let
ments agnlnst Halph, eWest Of me 
four brothers, while publle notice 
was bel ng served on his better 
known brothe.·, AI, that his pres
elTce 18 '<leslt'eelln fedcrtll Court Mon
tillY. 

George E. A, Johnson, DOIten 
Rtateg dl$trlet a ttorney, Issued tile 
Invitation too' "Scarface AI" to at
tend a "command audlencc" before 
Judge James II. Wllkersoll at 10 a. 
UI. next Monday. 

Just what the city's number one 
"public enemy" will do about tne 
that hour, foo' his at.tol'lley professed 
to know nothing of his ",nere-
111>0utS. 

'l'hp district nttorney said ne 
woultl as1( tOl'felbll'e Of Capone's 
~G,OOO bOlld, posted two years ago 
on a ('on tempt of federa I court cl· 
tatlon, If 11e falls to show up. Ana 
ir he doeR-the (I xing of a datc in 
January fOr the delayed contempt 
idal Is only one annoyance p/annea 
for him. 

Ills income taxes may come un
cleI' o([lclal scrutiny at that time, 
and the pollee have waited weeks 
fOr an oPPOI'tunlty to serve one or 
tl batch of vagl'ancy warrants. 

Italllh CIlPone, nil'eady un<lel' a 
three year pl'lson scntence fo r evaa· 
Ing Incume taxes a.nd free. penamg 
!'IPpeal, was iri<lIcted today by the 
(ederal grand jury on a ])ro/llolllon 
conspiracy chat'ge, noting 4UO sales 
or jlquor. With nalph were indIct
ed 17 others, employes ot the two 
resorts. 

Sheriff Nabs 
Man Charged 
for Desertion 

Retul'lng to Iowa City yesterday, 
Ed E . Brown was arrested by Sherl[t 
Frank L. Smith on II child desertion 
cha'·ge. Brown Is being held In the 
cou nty jaU pending further action 
by County Allorney F . B. Olsen. 

Brown was Incllcted l)y the grand 
jury In the NOvember t~rm of district 
court In 1926 on a charge of child de
sertion. ApPearing In district court 
on Au~. 20, ]927, Drown pleaded not 
gumy to the chal'go and WltS released 
on his own bond of $1.000 with tho 
condition thnt he pay $20 a month to 
the clerk of COllrt tor the support of 
his chUcll'cn. 

Failure to comply with the deci
sion of the court and leavIng the CO\1l1-
ty ar.tl state led County Attorney 01-
scn to ask the court for a warrant 
for al-"est ot Brown, with the result 
that Brown was aO'l'ested on his re· 
lu..., to Iowa City. Brown has nine 
children, Who ~' It h h is wife, live In 
Iowa City. 

l ,ROO III Stnrt Work 
ATLANTlC, Dec. 12 (AP) - A 

cO'ew Of 1,600 men will be employed 
by the MI~S80url Valley Pipe Line 
COml)any In building Its natural gas 
lines out of Atlantic. ","01'11 will 
sturt soon. 

all ~tudents an equal opportunity," He ~tressed lhe fnct lhat a liquid. 
he said. In most of It" properties, Is more 

ln Rpeaklng of physiCS In general, like a soUd tha n like a gas. 
Professor F"enkel said that h(' anti- This WIIS the second lecture gh'en 
clpates fundamental changes to take by ProCessor FI'enkel In the cOUl'se 
place In thl' [utur. He said that of his "Islt at the unlver Ity. The 
physics In l1ussla If! progressing flrl't, a. talk on "Somp, aspects o[ 
rll.])ldly and that the numher of stu- the new quantum thMry," was 
dents tailing the subject has prtlctlc· given Thursday at 4 p.m. In the 
ally doubled In the course of the Rome room. 
lust tew yellrR. ProCessor F'-enkl'1 has been In the 

A t the Ipeture yesteo'day at 4 p.m. Cnlted States for t\\'o and a half 
In I-oom 301 0[ lhE' physic" building, months and will not leave ror his 
he spoke on "The appllca.tlon ot the home untll June 0,· Jul)'. He will 
.Quantum theory to the <lE'termlna· spend the second semester ot thb 
t10n of RaM vlsco~lty. U lIe conMldel-ed present academIc year In MInnesota_ 

Excavatioll for New 
Post Office Complete 

Excavation for the additIon to the 
post Office buildIng was completed 
Yesterday. ConstructiOn work will 
start as ,soon as approval at building 
materials Is receiVed trom engineers 
in 'Va hlngton, D. ., announced O. 
Halverson, superintendent of con_ 
structIon for lhe Henry B. Ryan com
pany of ChIcago. 

A. Dale Rilev 
• 

Directs Next • 

Theater Play 
University Players Give 

" The Perfect Alibi" 
Jan. 19, 20, 21 

"The Pel'fect Alibi .... a detective 
comedy hy A. A. Milne, Is the fourth 
university theo.teo- pluy of the season 
to be presented Jan. 19,20, and 21. 
The play will be directed by Prot. A. 
Dale nllcy or the speech department. 

Members of the cast are \Vllllom 
Henry Ellsworth, Al oC Omah!l, Neh .. 
Jimmy Ludgrove; Evelyn Bowman, 
A3 of , Iarshalltown, Susan Cunning' 
ham; _ Jaurlce Currer, A3 of Cedar 
Rllplds, Edward Lavcrlck; Hel-bert 
Lubart, A3 or New York City, Edwal'd 
P. Carter; Edward J. Kelly, Al of 
Des Moines, Major Fothergill; Kalh
ryn Smith, A2 of Cedllr Rapids, Jane 
West; LOis Orlftey, C of Denver, 
Colo., Mrs. Fulverton-Fane; ll'vln 
Jr. 1I100rc, A3 of Knoxville, Arthur 
Ludgrovc; Edward Salstrom, A2 of 
Odebolt, Adams; C .. d,·lc L. Crlnk, 
G of Malvern, P. C. Mallet; and Cal
vin F . Kay, A3 of low!\- City, Sergeant 
MnUet. 

Paill~in Dies After 
3 Weeks Sickness; 

Rites on Sunday 
Llord Ilarrlson Palntin, bom Nov, 

10, 1913, died at 2:10 a.m., yesl rday I at n local hospHal, following a three 
week's Illness. 

He Is survived by Ills fn thel', .lohn 
Pain tin, tour Sisters, 1111'S. Lee Math
es Of Iowa City, Mo·s. A. T. 'Wright 
0[ Des i\Jolnflc, M1'8. Frank '1:. Dono
hue of Davenport, LOis Palnlln of 
Iowa City, and two brothel'S, Curl 
T. Palntln of Oxford, and Lowe 
palntln of Iowa City. 

The funcral service will be tomor
row at 2:30 ]).m. at the Hoh~nscu h 
moduao·y. Burial wll1 be In Oak· 
land cemetery. 

COUNClL BLUFFS (AP)-Natul'nl 
gas piped from the southern oil fie\(] 
was turned Into al! of the clly's mains. 
Council Blurrs Is the first cIty In 
Iowa to change entirely to IIlltural 
A'RS. 

Dangerous 

Business 

nuyi ng II man I ' box or 
clgart.;-bul nol fO'olll our 
s hlrcs_ Our clerl<s will 
be g ltUl 10 help you in 
)'0111' selec tion . 

RACINE'S 
Four Cigar; Stores 

Application of 
Bo,\verv Club 

J 

Stril{es Snag 
Board of Adjustment 

Receives Protest 
of Neighbors 

Much Intcres t was displayed In the 

dlscul!slon of an appUcatJon by tho 
Bowery club made III a. meeting oC 
th e l owa City boa 1'(1 or adjustment 
I\l'ld III the elty hall ycstCl·day. and 
a"klng ])CrmlMRloll to establish In
door nnd outdoor mlnlatul-e golf 
courses, with a tea room, lunch and 
80ft drink puo'lor in (l block In the 
Lyons Ilddltlon. 

A bout 40 persons allpeared fit the 
meeting, and several petitions oC ob
~ectlon were flied by owners of prop
erty adjacent to tile bloCk In ques
lion. which was foo'lIlorly occupied 
br the Delta Chi trutel'llity. L , C. W . 
,Clearman, repreRenting the Bowery 
club. statE'<! thnt the 1>1'oject was 
"technically In~lde tM law." W. L. 
Jackson, repo'l'sentlng the po·opel·ty 
owncrs, protested that Its eStablish
''(Iont "vlolateR the Intenl, PUI'pose, 
nnd spll'!t of the zoning ordinance." 

The board adjourned until 9 
o'clock this morning, to COnsult with 
Will J. Hayek. city SOlicitor, on the 
legal aspect of thl! 8ltuatlon. 

The twoperty was under dlscUR
slon la st August. when a ])etltIon 
to the city council tor Its Inclusion 
In the business district was flied. 
Petitions of objection were Inade at 
that time h~' many property holders 
In tho vicinity, a nd nctlon on the 
matter was Indefinitely postponed. 

Dr. Charles E. Ruth 
Dies iri. De Moines 

Dr. Charles Edward Ruth, 69, of 
Des MOines, died Thursday morning 
at hlR home. DI-. Ruth graduated 
from the medical COllege of the Uni
versity of Iowa In 1883. A son, Dr. 
Yel'lll Ruth of Dcsl\'lolnes, two daugh
ters, and two slsterll survive_ 

DI'. Ruth was head ot Keokuk med
Ical college tor severo.l years and 
pl'evlous to his death was doing 8pe· 
clal surgery work In the Des MOines 
hOSll1 ta\. Bu l'lal will be at Lone Tree 
al a o'clock this attemoon. 

Nesselrode , 

Pudding 

Special Ice Cream for 

This Week-End 

A Sidwell Pasteurized 

Product 

Phone for Free 

Delivery 

'Whetstone's 
Three Stores 

, 
Use Iowan Want JJds 

BUEHLER BROS. 

VEAL 
CHOPS 

SATURDAY SPECIALS-Why Pay More? 

17 I VEAL 
ROASTS 15 

I· 
PURE LARD 

2 Ibs. 
22c 

VEAL 
STEW 

r 

9 
BEEF 

POT 
TENDER 

STEAK 

FRESH 

PICNIC 
HAMS With 50c Meat ROASTS 

15c 

SILVER 
NUT OLEO 

LEAN PORK 
BUTTS 

14 I 
10c 

COTl'AGE 
CHEESE, lb 

17 I 

PUI'Chase 
2 lb. limit 

10 
Fresh 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 

FRESH CREAMERY 
BUTl'ER 

'BUEHLER BROS. 

12%c 

Ground 

12~ 

32 

lOW A CITY'S LARGEST AND CLEANEST MEA~ MARKET 
ALL MEATS GOVERNMENT INSPEPTED 

123 South Clinton St. ' Iowa City, IowJl 

K'~NS.\ S CITr, Kan._ Dec. 12 (AP) 
-A statempnt ulleged to have been 
made to depnl'lment of justice agents 
bl- 1I1ajoo' Chari ... A. Shepard pO'lor to 
hlH a,.,p~t ror the. alleged pol80n mur
der ot his wl(e was pronounced 
agulnst him In hIs murder trial late 
today tl' GracI' B"andon, the Kovern· 
ment 's ~tar ",Hness, left the wltne " 
stand after two days ot testimony. 

In the statement Shepard wall 
quoled as aaylng he had never dis
cu ed divorce with hiB wlCe and that 
nobody had <,ver come Into th!'!lr JIves 
to cast a hullow on their marital hal>
plnr s. 

FurU""r, the army medical ortlcel' 
wn.~ quoted a~ declaring he nevel- had 
obtolned any .blchlorlde oC mercury 
frol)1 the dispensary at Ft. Riley, 
Ko.n., whel'e Ml·S. Shepard died In 
]929. 

This stntPlllPnt was In direct con
tJJ~t with testimony In the trial by 
the 1"t. RII .. y. army pharmacist that 
Shepard drew sUIlPlles ot mercury on 
sev{'1'n I oeca,dons about the tim Mrs. 
Shepllrd WaS stricken with Lbe fatal 
l!lnc,,~. 

The !lllerctl statements concernlnl\' 
Shepal'(]'s mlll'Hal I'elatlons conCl\cted 

cause she belll!"ed her pre ence might 
Interfere \\1th his studi.. Tt was on 
this visit to San Antonio that Shel)
ard bf'(:a.me acquaJnted with Miss 
Brandon to whom he became engaged 
to ma'TY atter his wlte's dealh. 

Ettort to show that federal agents 
Inllmldated Miss Brandon and at-

Speaking 

of Pipe 

Lines 

\\' e carry the bJ"~t line 

of pipes In the ta te_ 

RACINE'S 

Four Cigar Stores 

• 

Congregational Church 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Class. 

10:45 A.M,-Morning Worship 

"HUMANISM PLUS" 

Chri tmas Mu it 

6 :30 P.M.--Society of ,Christian Endeavor. 

A drama entitled, "The Holy Child" wiD be pre

en ted by tbe young people. 

.. 

AND THE 

1932 Hawkeve 
Sales Campaign is Over! 

.. t~ .................................... . 
~---iO'l}R LAST CHANCE 

8U~ TODAY 
• 

l .... Iftlp your Iowa beauty! 

Ftlf only $4.50! 
2'" ~ 

Get your 
3 .... ftffiE! 

nante on YOUr H k 
I aW "eye 

vIle1p your favorite to YeU 
" o\Vstone. 
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Self-EducatWn 

TIlE things the . tudent learns withollt a 
teacher are often the things he knows best. 

There bave been many distinguished men 
who taught themselves far more than they 
received from any teacher. Leonardo Da 
Vinci and Bcnjamin Franklin are excellent 
examples. William Carey, thc eager ideal
ist who had bis books on his bench beside him 
while be cobbled shoes and became one of 
t he greatest linguists of his time might be 
mentioned here. 

'fherc are numerous experiments bein~ 
tried in self-education today. Antioch has 
the so-called "alltonomous" course. Har
vard's student reading period after the close 
of class l'ecitations and before the beginning 
of examinations, and in many 'Colleges the 
endeavor to develop student initiative 
through special honor courses is being en
couraged. 

The student who comes to Iowa to educate 
himself will find books, laboratory faciIties, 
athletic opportunities, and stimulating situa
tions far in exce s to those his mother and 
father eI)joyed, and if he manages to avoid 
the popular student attitude that says to the 
professor, "Well, here we are; now let us 
see if you can put yourself and your stuff 
aCl'oss" he can absorb n wonderful edueation. 

Compacts VS. Socks 

THE brainwreckiug season is here again. 
Once more the time lIa arrived when 

the women of the country burden their minds 
with heavy decisions between lounging robes 
and cigaret lighters, tooled leather bill folds 
and novel ash tt·ays. Not that it really mat
ters- they always end their Christmas shop
ping tours by buying grcen shirts, l'ed ties, 
and blue socks for their male relatives and 
friends. 

And the men are ruining tbt.'ir minds, cast
ing side long glances at windows displaying 
lacy underwear and pajamas, wondering if 
sllch gifts would be appreciated or only cause 
an indignant uplifting of penciled eyebrows. 
But conventions, or lack of originality al
ways cause tIle man to purchase finally, on 
December 24, a vial of sweet perfume, a box 
of silk hose, five pounds of chocolatcs, 01' an 
expensive compact containing a poor grade 
of powdcr and rouge. 

'1'he best thing Santa Claus could leave in 
thousands of American homes is an approved 
list of u. eful, appropriate, original gifts for 
both sexes. ----------

Congressional Economy 

C
AN the people stand an increase in taxes t 

. 8el1at01' WilliaJll E. Borah favors an in-
crease of 2 per cent 011 tbe iJJcome tax rates 
paid in 1928 and a 3 per cent increase over 
thc 1929 rates. If this session of COllgress 
is to authorize rash expenditures the next 
one must increase taxes. It is only a plain 
pl'oblem of mathematics, and what Congress 
does it will do with its cyes open. '1'he trend 
at present in Congress is toward heavy ex
penditures. The deficit is already estimated 
to reach something like $355,000,000, 

Strictcst economies mllst be followed by 
Congress and to do this, as President Herbert 
Hoover declared, the cooperation of both 
parties in absolute necessary. A return of 
prosperity that will increase the govern
ment's revenues is anticipated for early next 
year, but Congress should not depend on this 
to a great extent and should do everything 
possible to avert the necessity of raising the 
taxes. 

1£ the government wants to enlist the help 
and cooperation of the people at this time of 
depression it mnst make only tbe appropria
tions that a re absolutely necessary, keep 
tho. e within the budget, and make them in 
proportion to their true worth. After all 
Cicero was right when he said, "Economy 
is the grea test reven ue. " 

Sport or Bu.ine.s? 
GENE TUNNEY, according to his own 

testimony in a trial now concluded, made 
$1,742,2 2 fOr being heavyweight champion, 
Others undoubtcdly made that and mOre in 
connection with his contests. Each fight in 
itself waR a big business, showing bow com
pletely eOlllmerciulism has captured the 
sport. 

Boxing, espeeiully prize fighting, has an 
attraction for mOtlt people, Human beings 
bave an instinct within themselves that ad
mires physical prowcsH, 'rbis instinct has 
been prevalent down through tho ages, Read
ing of the Old Testament illustrates the 
tribute payed the victor of physical eombat 
in the days of this period. Oate receipts of 
a heavyweight championship fight tell the 
story of the thouaanda of, moderns who like 
prize flghtl, and thouaanda, who would not 

, 
~ 

attend and denouncc it as brutal, likc to renel 
8000Ullts ill the paper or see it shown on the 
screen, 

Boxing, with no greater elements of bm
tality thall football , is and has been a leRel
ing sport. But whatever favorable argu
ments prize ring devotees may advance, it 
must be admitted that most of "sport" has 
been taken away from boxing through thc 
thorough commercialization of prize fightR. 
Fights are not promoted for tbe prime pur
pose of sceing wbo can will- it iH thc moncy 
ill the game. Not only is it the livelihood o[ 
thc fighter and promoter, but it has been 
carried to extrcme of shrewd busil1cs trans
action. Not all of Tunncy's mOllcy came 
from fighting. Prize ring popularity paves 
the way for various other methods of capi
talizing on the public-advertising, movies, 
speeches, news articles, and the many chan
nels open to a fighter basking in the lime
light. 

Thus prize fighting has passed from a 
sport to a business. Tunney conqllcred, 
gained his pile, anel retired fl'om the l'ing. 
No consideration was given to the public who 
supplied his aim. Love of the game was not 
predominat~ Tunney, it was busine. s. 

Mass Education IS MASS education right Y The United 
States educational system advocates eql1al

ity in education: that every child Sllan have 
the same opportunities for Jearnillg. Yet 
by this same policy educators arc lowering 
standards and making a farce out of the 

' heights of cducation wbich a few yoa l's ago 
'Were not within reach of every individual 
who could afford to buy a textbook. 

By educating a gl'eat mass of people with 
tbe , ame pattel'll, American fchoo18 are des
troying individuality and tending to stan
dardjze "culture." Not all personA are fit 
for the same education. The basis for all 
learning must necessarily be tIle same, but 
the standardization should. top there. I 

Education is for the pUl'pose of fitting 
people with the tools to lL'3e in the cconomic 
ystem of today. Each person has a diHer

ent status in society, so that oply personal 
training can benefit him in his relationships 
with other members of that society. 

Technical training is gaininO' over cultural 
education, and specialization ill finding a 
large place in the colleges of today. Before 
education can be complete, however, therc 
mllst be a wee,ding out of those inJiYidnals 
who al'e in the wl'ong niche. 

About Immigration 
DOES Immigration add to the already 

distressing problem of unemployment 
now occupying a goodly sh31'e of attention in 
congress and among social welfare organiza
tions ~ 

Senator Reed is of the opiuion t11at it dol' , 
and for that reason believes that it'hould 
be curtailed during thc present period or'de
pression. 

One thing is certain; an influX! of foreign 
workmen who do poL understand the EJlg
lish language and are not skilled in American 
ways, at a time when native citizens are un
able to find employment, will most certain
ly lead to complications. Either these men 
must join the army of unemployed 01' else 
take the few exi. ting jobs at a much lower 
salary than the present wage scale. 

If the former be the case, it will mean 
imother element of unsatisfactory ci lizens 
within the country's border. Unable to find 
work and unable to acquire thc much 
dl'eamed of money for which they carne to 
this C0U11try ,thcy will breome bitter towards 
tbe United States as a country of false 
promise. 

If, on tbe other hand, tIle. e immigrants 
do secure employment at the lowcr wage, it 
will give rise to a hatl'ed for all foreigners 
among the jobless American citizens. 

Opponents to restrictive measure!! say that 
such a mOve would incur unfriendly atti
tudes among other countries. However, if 
exclusion were made universal , with no par
tiality as to race or nationality, solely on the 
strength of existing labor conditions, there 
is little reason to believe that any misunder
standing bould arise. =========== 

"Better" Poison Alcohol 
CHEMISTS, it scem." hllve discovcred a 

new way of rendering industrialllicohol 
undrinkable without making it poisonous. 

A new prodllct, alcotate, which is derived 
from California and Mexican petroleum, 
gives to the alcohol a taste and smell similar 
to spoiled eggs and garlic, And the prodnct 
can't be diat ill cd out. 

However, certain limitations will restrict 
, a universal usc of thls new discovery. 

Imagine if possible, one of tho smartly 
dressed men of the YOllnger S t, with his hail' 
neatly slicked down with a tonic n!ac1e from 
aleotate alcohol; or the family car aftcr a 
long hard pull , when its radiator had been 
filled with tho product. 

No, it seems that those who insist on drink
ing evel'ytbing that they can get down will 
have to be prot acted with something lesiS oeli (
erows, 

Thc old poi. 011, wood alsohol, which is 
added fo the industrial alcohol has the ad
vflntage or ncarly the same odor of grain 
alcohol. It may be distilled ont, but the 1'('

maining product is oftentim s dangeroll~ if 
taken intern;...a;;,.I,;;:;ly..;.,. _____ _ 

Teeth and the Unemployed 

FRANZ IIiuklcr live~ in Al'ml, Rumfluia. 
Bad teeth sent him to lIir; dcnti8t. 

Dr. Dentist removed two bl'iclgt>s. I 'I No IV 

"' pay yom wife 's $60 bill dne me if YOll wllnt 
thellC bridges replaced," l:I8id the al'tful den
tillt. 

Mr. mnkleJ"~ lack of bridges hlH; eon eel 
him indigestion, be claims ill court. But pOOL' 
Franz must prove this to the court before he 
can collect damages. 

There are many in this conntry who would 
help Mr, lIinkler in his digestive ailm nt. 
They would gladly eonSlllllC his food for him. 
Tbey are the unemployed who bave tbo 
teeth, but not the food, 
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University Calendar 
(All students and faculty members shall sched'J1e evtonts Involving 

the use at universIty bulldlngs at the president's oWce In Old Capitol 
aa tar In advance ot the dates aa possible. No otller dates are Included 
In this oWclal calendar. wh!ch talces the ))Iaco In most cases ot ordinary 
bulletin notices). 

12:00 a.m. 
7:30 I).m . 
8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.rn. 
7:16 p.m, 

10:00 a.m. 
4:45 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
0:15 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

4:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

6:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Deccmtlcr 13 
Times club, O. E. Holvnag, speaker. American Legion 
Philo olub, Cantor A. 1. Edgar, Iowa. Union. 
All church Christmas party, Iowa Union 

Sunday, December 14 
Vesper service: Chrlstrnaa music. Iowa Union 
Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 
Supper, University club 

Monday, December 15 
A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 
Gamma. Theta PhI, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City women's chorus. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, December 16 
Tuesday morning music club, Iowa Union 
Athena Literary society, L. A. drawing room 
Phi Beta Kappa, Iowa Union 
Santa Claus dinner, UnIversity club 
'Hesperia. Uterary society" Iowa Union 

Wednesday, December 17 
Engineering faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Law faculty. Iowa Union 
Religious workers counclJ, Iowa Union 
Engl1sh Journal club, L. A. (lrawinlC room 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Dinner. Iowa section. American Chcmlcal society 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa UnIon 
Lecture. Iowa. Section, American Chemical society, chemistry 
auditorium 
Iowa Dames club. L . A. drawing room 
Alpha. Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

Thursday, December 18 
Freshman Y.W.C.A. meeting. Iowa UnIon 

Friday, December 19 
Holiday recess begins 

Tuesday, December 23 
Danish Christmas supper, University club 

Saturday, December 27 
Business dinner, University club 

Monday, December 29 
Tca, University club 

December 29·31 
Conference of: 

~er1KD'ANS WERE NOT CHEATED 
BY THE DuTCH WHEN THEY 
SOLO MANHATTAN FOR..s'Z.4 / 

~1HEY HAD PLACEO IT AT 7,rC0I1POu~D INTEREST 
\T WOULD AMOUNT To ltiE. STAGGERIN(4 SVf1 

OF" 16,116,38~ 360 ~ 

.. 

- WHICH I S "'EARLY 
1WICt 1\iE ASSESSED 

VALUE OF 
NtW YORK. 

CITY 
TOI)AY 

ARTuRO RIZZO 
- oi M~ltb, . 

REMAINED AfLOAT IN TI'\E. WATE.~ 
FOR 68 CONSE.CuliliE. HOURS 

American Philological association 
Archeological InstItute Of Amer1ca 
American Phycbological association 
Classical conference KlletiA, Malt" 

~P'. -o-=::===~~~~~~~::-:::::======-=:=::::~~~ ......,-- C lNO. ~iu CPM. i,la,. "ct.tt 

Examination Schedule First Semeslcr, 1930-1931 Explanation of Yesterday's Cartoon 
James A. Grall!un walked 123 miles 

without 0. stop: Mr. Graham of Bur. 

Saturllal', January 24, 8:00 A.M. 10 Saturday Noon, January 31, 1931 
The regular program ot cia!! work will be suspended, and the following 

semester·examlnatlon program substituted for it. Classes wlll meet tor 
examination in the rooms In WhICh they have been regularly meeting (ex- falo. who died in July, 1930. was a 
c~pt classes In French 1 and 9, and speech I, aa shown at number below). cl'ack heel and toe artist. and has a 
The Program CommIttee !lit'eets the attention ot both students and instruc' great long·dlstance Walking record. 
tOI' and proCessors to the regulation that there is to be no de"lation In the On Sept. 8. 1924, he made a world's 
case of any elfamlnatlon , from thIs Bchedule-except as authorized by the record by walking 123 miles witho\.t 
Committee, on the student's written petlt10n Wed In ample time, supported a stoP. DUI'ing the later years or his 
by the recommendation ot the department concerned-to provide relfet from Hfe he made many walking triPS, 
an excessIve number of examInations withIn a single day. Deviations for the among wbleh were strolls trom To
purpose of getting thl'ough earlier will not be permitted. . ron to to New York. Buffalo to Bos· 

J. R. Shel'ertz attended fuur galll~s 
in 25 1·2 bOUIH. Mr. Sherertz, an at· 
tOl'ney or Roanoke, Va .• attended foul' 
r egularly schedlllt'd collt'gp foothill I 
gamcs within 25 J·2 houra elap~ed 
time. He attcndecl the noanoke· 
Lynchburg game at Sal!'m. Va .• at 8 
p.m., Oct. 31; th en wl'nt to JJPxlng. 
ton for lhe V. M. I.·Davldson game at 
11 n.m., Nov. I, and 8aw Washington 
& l,ea tie V. P . I . al 2:30 p.m. the 
same day. That night at 7:45 p.m. 
Il!' attended the Hoanoke· T~lII ory & 
Helll'Y fl'l'shmRn gam!! at SuII'm, Classes (except in freshman English, first and second year French, and ton, and Buffalo to New Yo,·k. 

speech). (N.B. below), whose first meetings occur: Reference: Andrews Sporting An· which ended at 9:30 p.m. 
'j'<;lllorl'o\v-".\ nipley lo"a\'OI'ite" Monday at 8, meet for examination Thursday, January 29, 10·12 nUal. 

Monday at 9. meet for examination Thursday, January 29, 8·10 ------------.-------.----------
Monday at 10, meet for examination Monday. January 26. 8·10 
Monday at 11, meet for examination Tuesday, January 27, 10·12 
Monday at I, meet for examination Friday, .n:Lnuary 30, 8-10 
Monday at 2. meet for examination Saturday, January 3], 8-10 
Monday at 3, meet for examlno.tion Saturday, January 31, 10-12 
Tuesday aL 8. meet for eJ<amlnatloD Frlclay, Jan~ary 3D, 10·12 
Tuesday at 9. meet tor examInation Tuesday, January 27. 8·10 
Tuesday at 1.0, ,neet COl' examination Saturday, January 24. g.10 
Tuesday at 11, meet fOr examination Monday, January 26, 2- 4 
Tuesday at 1, meet for examlnat'n Wednesday. January 28. 8-10 
Tuesday at 2, meet for examination Thursday, January 29, 2-. 
Tuesday at 3. meet for examination Saturday. January 24, 10,12 

The lirst meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation period 
In courses having both lectures and recltatlQns, and lllboratory periods; or, 
In case of COUrses Involving only laboratory periods, the lirst clock-hour of 
the lb'st weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 1B meets for lectures 
T Th at 11. The first rIleeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 11; and the class 
wfll meet for examinallon Monday, January 26, 2-4, according to the tore
goIng table. Again physIcs 125 meets twice each week, T F. for a three· 
hour laboratory exercise. 1·4. The period 101' e3:aminalion Is, therefore, 
Wednesday, January 28. 8-10. 

N.n. A II section of freshman English w1JJ meet simultaneously jn the 
roollls designated belolV, Saturday, January 24, 2-4 P.M. 
Sections: Secllons: 

A,E,MM: UH 309B 
B,F Ull 210 
C,H un 207 
D UII lOlA 
o LA 310 

· 1.R UII B8 
I(:,Y LA 4 
L.SS UII 202 
M,T UJ( 10lB 
O,S UH 216 
V,BB LA 209 

X,Z 
AA,OD 
CC 
EE.FF 
00.11 
Ell,OO 
l{I(:.RR 
LL 
01a,OlB 
OlC,OID 

UH 223 
LA 308 
UH 209 
UR 213 
UH 908 

LA 219 
UH B4 
LA 316 
UII 301 
UH 306 

N.n. All sections of FI'ench 1 and 01; and all sections of Spanish 51; wllJ 
meet simultaneously In the rooms specIfied belOW Wednesday, Jan. 28, 2·4: 

French 1: French 01: 
Sections: Sections: 

Sections: 

A.P LA 225 A,B 
B,D LA 309 
C LA 118 
E LA 16 
F TJA 204 
o LA 4 
L LA 224 
M,O LA 213 
Spanlsl, 51: 

A.n LA 306 
C LA 115 
D LA 15 
E LA 119 
F LA 17 
o LA 116 
J[ LA 7 

Sections: 

S 

SpaniSh 61: 

J 
I" 
L 
M 
R 

LA 21)3 

LA 106 
LA 219 
LA 104 
LA 119 
LA 14 

LA 6 

NB. All sections ot French 3 and 09 wllJ meet simultaneously in the rooms 
specifIed below Monday, Jan . 26, l()o.12: 

French 3: Frencla 03: 
Sections: Sections: 

A,B LA 4 A LA 118 
C LA 2" 
D.E LA 209 
l!~ LA 204 
o LA 213 
II LA 226 
K,L LA 309 

N.B. All sections oe speech 1 wllI mcet shnultaneously In the bulldlnge 
and rooms specltied below F:1'lday, Jan. 80. 2·4: 
1. Llbel'al Arts Auditorium: 2. Oeology Lecture Room: 

A B 
C E 

3. Chemistry Auditorium: ~ . Natural Science Auditorium: 
D II 
F J 
o I{ 
I L 

5. Old Chemlstl'y Auditorium: 
N 
01·Z 

M 

"O(ld" classes, whose first or only weekly melltln,8'8 occur on Wednc8. 
clays, Thursdays. Frld~s, 01' SaturdayS; 01' whIch meet "as arranged"; wIll 
be I\sslgned for examination at either one or anolher of the following three 
period •••• lUIuounced to each luch ClU88 by the Instructor III char&e of the 
class: 

Monday, January 26-10·12 
Wednesday, Janual'y 28-10·12 
Tuesday, January 27- 2· 4 

It shou ld be borne In mind that there ia p08sl1J1Ifty Of announcing two 01' 
QJore "oeltl" Cl8.ll8C8 tor any ono or more of th 80 three pel'lods available tor 
"odd" classes. Therefore, In connection with any slloh announcement It 
would doubtless be well for tho instructor making tho annuncement to ascer. 
taln whether any member of hIs clas8 i8 already under appointment tor 

examination In some otber class for the jlroposed period. To be ~ure, It I, 
possible to have examinations in more than one class at any of the"e tfmes
if 110 student Is II- member of more than one of thesl' e1asses. 

According to one clause In the formal faculty action Pl'ovidinl:' for a 
special semester examinatIon program. "The instructor lIlay lise Ihe exami
natIon period as he 8_ fit, providetl he ho1dlf th(' class for the full period. 
He may Ilave an 01'11.1 or a written xamination, Or bo th. 01' npither. JIe may 
continue regular work or he may use the Ume for review. or for any phase 
ot his work which may seem to him deRlrablp at thIs tlmp." 

PROGRAM COl\IMITTr.; 
H. C. DORCAS, secretary. 

Employment Bureau 
All stud en ts staying In Iowa City during Christmas vacation who wtsh 

to work should register now at tbe employment service desk. In making 
applfcatlon, state kind ot work wanted. ARTHUR O. LEKTZ. 

Jessup Prize in Oratory 
All persons desirIng to compete for the Jessup prize in oratory must reg. 

Ister with me not later than Dec. 17 in room 13 Ilberal arts. 
H. C. llARSlIDARGEH. 

Uawl{eye Pictures 
Those juniors who have not mado rcservations for theIr picture In the 

junior section of the lIawkeYe 0" h~ve not had the picture taken at the !lho. 
togro.phers should do so within the next few days. 

ROBERT ~lILLIGA:\", edllor. 

Orch esis 
Tryouts for Orchesis. honorary dancc organization. will be h el<1 Jan. 14 

and 21. There will be practice every 'Wednesday at 7:15 l'.m., in the wom· 
en's gymnasium for all those Interested. 

lIulllanist ~ciely 
Prof. H. O. Lyte of the Oermnn department will address the Humanist 

SOCiety, Monday, Dec. 15, at 8 p.m. at the home ot Alma Hovey and Carrie 
E . Stanley. 918 N. Dubuque street. ProfessOr Lyte's subjl'ct will be "Hela· 
tlons of Spanish and Cerman I1teratur of the eIghteenth c\'ntUl·Y." 

DORRANCE S. WJIlTg, Hl·cI·etD.ry. 

Tho Fireside Club 
The Fireside club of the Unllal'lan church wIll hold its lust meeting be· 

I fore the holfdnys Sunda)', Dec. 14 at 7 p.m . Prof. G .W. Marlin or tho uulany 
deparlm ent wlIl speak to tbe group on ".Plants and animals." 'ocial hour 
and supper at 6 p,m. Everyone welcome. 

FORREST E. L1NDER, PI' air1 ent. 

Luther Lengue 
The Luther lengue of the First Eng-Hsh Luthe"an church will ho1<1 Its 

ChrIstmas meeting. Dec. 14. A program or mus!c and rencting hus heen 
prepared . Lunch('on and SOcial hour at 5:30, mO('ting' from 6:30 to 7:30. 

PHOOHAl\l COMMITTED. 

Baptist lIuJcII1 8 
The lesson at the Sunda)' school hour Sunday morning \\'111 be gi\'('n by 

Prof. Moses Jung on "The modern Jewish outlOOk as to tho Messiah ." C'la~ij 
m eta at 9:30 at the Baptist student cent 1'. Students anll rril'Jl(l~ Invited. 

WILLIS !,'LOYJ . 

ChM tmas vesper Servic'o 
The Ch l'lst mas vesper service w1I1 he h~1l1 in the JOIVn. Union, SUntlllY, 

Dec. 14. at 4 p.m. A program of hl'istmus selectlonH \\'111 h fUl'l1i~lIc{l by 
the university symphony orchestra and the universIty ChO'·UB. 

SBNA1'E BOARD ON Vl:J~Pl:JHS. 

I'hilo l 'lub 
Cantor 1. A. Edgar, community synagogue, D,'s Moilws. \,111 (1I1111'Rr In 

a program of saCt'ed music anClllobl'rw folk songs in th l'iv"I' .·00111 ur LUII'll 

Union. Sunday, Dec. 14. al 7:30 p.m. The publ1c hI invit,·d . 

Overman of 
Carolina Dies 

Senator's Death Brings 
Hoover to Truce 

With Senate 
W ASUINGTON. Dec. 12 IA'P)-

1I0Stil1tlC8 between Pl'csldent Hoover 
and the 1',·hc1110us Henale Iluiolrd 
<iown todll )' 11" tho !leath of Benow; 

10Vel'fPtln of North Carol1na brouuht 
a truce. 

Senate nepubl1can I adm's til I' 11(>,1 
'to the nmbit10uA tt\sk of brlngln/( 
about tl now cooperation movement 

tlltllHlIl11( lhat !Ierol MI'. lluov(' I' 
HII'1 IH'N (Jut lI,.wllI lit th~11' I'!'P'l II'! 1-
I'ant mc:n!lBI'S Iw wlll ('lIl1f"r 011 

@tratr!!y. 
'J'llI' 'l\lm llll~ll'~lIon :u ... ·"~ hav!' 

mll(lo 1l plnill [Jlllt th,'}, tll,l IInl Ilk .. 
th tnct i~s mpluypll by th.< 111·,·,1,1 .. ,,\ 
In 1l1'1'UMilllC Iho'l' IVh" ~flon""r"' l •. p 

'kr IN!lI'llItillll ollt~hlp hi_ 1"·<t'.,.llnl 
of "phlylll lC pollllcK at tll 1'~III'II~(' 
IIf h 1I ttll. n mlR I·Y." 

S notor WHI~n'l "f I nil III lin. th,. 
rtl'plIlJllran ICHI1M, II ho 11m. 111'('11 
atrivln.c to smooth IIvrr th F lIatori· 
01 fr(,~II11A 11.111 /If lhr ~a"lr tlin" to 
IIl'il1g I\hollt II. clo~,'.· (,DOIIl'mt In ll 1]('· 
Iwrrn 11", IVltlto ll{)lI~(\ 111111 ~rllrlt{'. 

I~BII(',l n Rlntpllwllt III" I',bl OI\YI"~ 
Ih(l H('publlclllI IC:1I1rr~h ili IIn,l (h(' 
1)1't'~h1elll III'P lIf1t dlvhll'd , 

"Of CUUI'8~," lie ¥lIhl, "1 delivored 

CmLLS AND 
FEVER 

Among the unclaim d lellers at the 
po,t office thiR \ '('ek \Va.., olle bearing 
th(' name of a Htudent hel'c but In 
plu('e of an address there was thl:! 
note: 

1'0, tmastrr: 
J I.R\,e forg-oUen the cenlle· 

man\ addreq~. Ilo belongs to 
one of thrill thN'e frat r1ttbR. 
}II' Is learning to be I~ doctor. 
HOIl<.' you rind him. 

• • • 
Th~ wl'lt I' ot I lip 1I.1xfV. note evl· 

,I!'ntl)l n'c~i\'e(] his etl\ . tlon (it any) 
1,<,Core Ihl' regime of th~ Greek letter 
80cictie". 

• • • 
COEDS CA~T 
SELL ]{ISSES 

-S:tn F'l'ilnc1.·co Chronicle. 
!'Hanrord <,oeJ~ needell $20,OOa so 

they held a baz!lJl1' anll advertlsed: 
".\ mystl'l'Y lIlate th~t prom· 

Ises tu be in\t·iguing." 
The (]I'an ~nooped (as dans \VUl), 

c1i~co\,l'recl thn.l the Itmazo" was to 
r,e II ).(00<1 0111 klMsing booth, and pro· 
ceed~d to )lut the quietus on same 
(as deans will). 

Stantonl woml'n are not noted tor 
!t('l\uty (tbelr Hno is bralM and lots 
of lhun). JudgIng fl'om those we 
havet'en we should y that any 
)lul'cha.,' of ki~'eR frl,m Htanford 
",lE'ds woiil,l bl' purely from phlIan· 
throplc mot1vpR. 

Or (':weat Emptor! 
However It women want to sell 

kls'e~. "Lal8~ez (cdre." sez we. 
• • • 

(,O(\J;\( ('N r(WI' ION COR.NER. 
h111" & l "f'Vl'C Lmtd: 
A !;tUdl' fl'om Altoona. Pa., that is 

25 Yl'ars old and has gray ma.tter 
enough to NP re for an M.A. and now 
IL Ph.D. was talcen. along with his 
girl (drnll. 10 thl' (,pml'tery last Sun· 
<lny ,oIght COl' a good old "snipe hunt.· 

-A Friend 
Which jUlIt gol's to IIhow that even 

n. univl'rslty etlul'ntlon ICaVl'8 young 
Ill'otllo entirely In th.. dark about 
80m!' of th e Impol'tan t tacta of Ute. 
.\nd In this ('ase cven tho church hM
Called to start thl'80 young J)eople out 
Into thl' el'url worhl aImed with those 
fundamental truth so ht'cessnry for 
a full me. 

l( 8 nv M our 1'l'al11'1'8 have an old 
('OilY or "Whnt Every Young 'Vornan 
Shoull1 Know" or "What Every 
Young Mlln Should Know," will they 
111('1\"1' R nc1 SRml' to Lhl8 Office to be 
rorWa"dl'll 10 I hi" \mtortunate cou· 
lilt ~ RUl'l'ly thl'rlllR Homelhlng about 
"Anipl' hUlll1ng" In tholle worthy 
hooks. 

• • • 
AL\, , YO TOO ANTA't 

• • • 
-F.I Toro, 

RN'IU811 (1011111111 uldde 
B TLJl:JH.VJ L1.1~ (l\l')~'l'he bodr 

or nil" JlNIII .... ·ll1an. ~5, r~ r~cluse, 'lV1I 
fOllnd hRnglng In hi. hnmo by Mar· 
t1J\ MUQ11.y, Ilwnl'r ot lbe houte. 
I If ,I<'rtnl n I~ h 11 "l'd fo hnve com· 
mlllNt sukl,1 h cnu~ ot Ion Ifnell 
anti dC~PIl11l11·ncy. 

Elision Hmllt Close 
ELL 'TON (AI' 'riJ~ JoJIlston sriv, 

h.lts hllnk wus Illncell In tho IUllIda ot 
tho HI1Llll ul\lIklnlr ("'llurOn nt Ilflur 
I'In I"" "" ol·tk(· ur th! bOlli'll ot dlrec
tnl'. . C'a pll II I WUH Stn,OOt) 1111.1 the 
IJlII)k halllh pOMil. 11f '118,000. accord· 
IlIg 10 til ~t.llt. 11Il1l111111.1' (h'l.al·tment 
l<!fJoll uC .full" 30. 

no u1timatUIIl upon tIl IIr slllcn!. I 
and olh l'u or the 1""ly do lIut Iil' 
IV'IY. II I'l'n \\ ilh the j,rI'Hld'lIt on 
W(lye a,"l rn~nn ot u\,rollll,IIHhln, 
Ih .. ",,01. WI! (loth 1I.,.ir~. But the Rf' 
publlcOn 1NlIh.'tllllij1 IIr the ~ennt. 
1111<1 tllll )l. 'rMlclrllt (Irll 1111' 11i .Ylciect, 
Iwwl'v. I'. IIIUI'1I WI' III~y 111rCer temP' 
llrarlly II v~r 1I111t1lo"~ of rRrI'y lni 
nil t !I.~ ntllllllli~tI'alloll'a 111'ollral1\ 
11'1111'11, uC ,'0111' l', WI) 1111 IU' endelv, 
orin!: to ifo," 

j 
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Health Board 
May Regulate 

Bread Cars 

Hayek Suggests Autos 
Carrying Food Be 

Inspected 
Will J . Hayek , city MollcltOI". made 

8. report covering the regulation at 
IlI'cad wagong coming Illto the city 
tho council 's request last lime. 
lt rend that In his oplnlOIl thllt It 
cannot be done If there Is allY ut· 
tempt to discriminate agulnst out 
of city trucks. 

He ~uggested lhat the Board ot 
Health meel and enacl a hoanl oC 
health regulatlon re'lulring Illl driv· 
ers of trucks handling food stuffs 
to have an examInation similar to 
prel!ent ordInance at course almly
Ing to both 10clIl and out or town 
dri vers. 

ft wllS movel\ to have the city 
clcrk to get caples oe ortllnnnces 
from other cities. 

Ol'dinunce Falls 
The ordInance for admlttlnJ;' to the 

busI ness and Industl'ln l dlstl'lct ~A 
the pI'operty known as the Lyolls 
block was given a third rCIullng, but 
failed to pass the council as It voted 
(OUI' to one agal nst It. 

Tt would have repealed se~tlon 179 
oC the revl~ed ordlnanceR Itnd all 
amendments of seelion 179. 'rile 
same property was h~forc the I)Ol\1'(1 
of adjustment yesterday lnornlnK. 
The bOlll'd will meet again thl~ mom
Ing at the city hull at 9 o'clock for 
further discussion. 

utter from CI-ouch 
A letter from Parker L . Crourh, 

mayor of Des MoInes, placed before 
the council Cor theIr alll)rovlIl a. pllln 
whereby the cities will receive a 
share of the gasoline tax. 

The city council plllced the lelter 
On rile and adopted a resolution to 
Oeorge Clcul'man, state srlllltor, anl; 
Snmuel D, Whiting, state rellres('nlll· 
til'e, " .. king tilei,. suprort In the 
measure. 

Fred Racine In a petition to the 
council asked fOI' rehates On clga
ret licenses totallng $8;5. It \VOH 

placed on CIIe. 
Assessmen ta for rt>palrln!;' side

walks, removal of rubbish,' and the 
cutting of noxious wceds were lev
Ied a~alost the property ownel·8. 'rhe 
city clerk wns CUI·ther instruNed to 

, certify the asse~sments to the coun
ty auditor for collection us Ol'dln"tr)
taxes. 

Get~ First Reading 
An ol'dJnanc(' vacaLing part of Iln 

alley In block 5 Rundell addition to 
[owa City was given n first read
ing. The part~ of the aUt'y are th" 
west 1 0 foot ~tl'lp of the alley abut
ting upon th~ past <'nd of lots 9, 10, 
and 11 ot block 5. 

The street department was In
structed by a motion to cl~an up the 
City dump nelll' the park hddge. 
The city en~lneer WfiS hH.(rurtpd to 
Invest!!:utf' the namin,:: of tllp streets 
In [owa City, 

A molloll thllt til(> ordinance com· 
mlttee meet with I'epres<'ntallves at 
the tAxi call compan le>! Wl\~ p"sst'(\. 
Dlscu"slons were held on the county 
health unit Illan Rnd the IJermlttlng 
of the buses to mUke lcft turllS, 

Rotary Club Gives 
Local Honor Medal 

FAIRFIELD, Dec. l~ (AP) - Dr. 
Clarence 'Wilson Oreene, prf'sident of 
I'llrsons college, was u,,'arc! d the 
I,,,nol' mednl fOr outstanding com
llIunlty service during tho past y~al' 
I y the Rotary club tonight. The 
medal was awarded ut a dinner at 
which county anll city government 
officials anll Ileads of various civic 
organlzn tlons were guests. 

CORALVILLE NEWS 
Mrs. Ed. Koser vlslte<l In Cedar 

Rapids on Thursday, 

Franl, Tlanzelln has return <\ to Is 
llome In htcago aCter a few days 
visit with his mother, who Is a pat· 
lent at the university hospital. 

Mrs, O. J. Conklin and duughter, 
lfary Louise, vlalted at the home at 
:\lr3, L. J. onklln on Thursday, 

Martin Erickson or Withee, WIs., 
"Islted on Thursdny with his cousin, 
Mrs. Duna 'Vhlte, and family. 

MI's , Alice Ott spen t Friday with 
friends In Iowa CIly, 

George Hills of West Branch visit-

For Dad 
A Box of Cigars 

RACINE'S 
Four Cigar Stores 

News About Town 

Two R eceive FInes 
Frances Watson and Elmer Swain 

received fines of $100 and costs each 
when they were brought beeore Po· 
lice Judge Charles L, Zager yester
day, charged with practicing fraud 
on a hotel keeper. The two had fa.lse· 
ly staled that they possessed a draft 
tor $1,600 and hutl obtfilnctl lodging 
on the ~tren!fth ot thplr statement. 

Iowa City Children Players 
Present "Christmas Story"~ 

'" 
Children players or Iowa City wlll I Jame. Kent. 30~ nlch:t.rd· ,trt't't, an,l 

pre"ent two performances or "The Theodore IJlnman, 1%1 :11"11'0.,, aYp

Christmas Story" In the studIo thea-I nu .. , thrC(> "I. e men; Sldner :llllIel-, 
tel' this afternoon at 2 nnd 3 o'clock. 403 :l1('lro'e court, nu"ert Bogen, :;~1 
The prOduction, a. nativity piny In' E. <.'011 ge street. shl'pltl-rd .. 
three scenes by VII-gllliu. Griswold, Is :ltary Woo<lwar<l, G21 ~. Dubuque 
under the perROnnl lIul>ervl1!lon or "h·e .. t, Dorothy I"ey cr, 1.%' C. F,Lir
Prot . E . C. Maule, dlrect"r or tile unl- ('hlld, slav!' gh' I '; Un'''1 lJ.lI·t, 329 

FoUl' Fires A/lswl'red verslty theater. nlv .. r 8Ir('("t. J "'rod; Franc.,,, lIt:lll<''', 
The fourth fire call for the month "The Chrlslmns Story" Is thc sec· 1024 Wooolawn, Ann3; ,\lerlln Arm-

was answered at 11:30 Thurstluy and of a serlcs of four plays In the hruKtpr, 331 ;\Jelro~e court, Slnll'on; 
night, when a chimney !Ire at the children's theater pl·ogram. Seventy- George MIIII'r, 403 Melrose court. 
home of FI'ank l"l'yauf, 1025 N. Sum· five children, {rom (our to 12 years Priest; Laurene Goodwin, 1121 nl\,
mit street wua extinguIshed without old, are reglsterell 11-" memlJers oe the cNiWe d,rlv~, scr;be; Bruce Black
damage. Fire Chlee Herman Amish theater group. stonp. 1510 HherJ(Jan 'I\'('nue, atten-
stated that in the four calls answered '\'orklng with Pror .. ssor Mable are dnnt. 
so far this month, no 108s has oc- Mildred Slomne, 0 at Sioux Ity, In B<ltty Key~<'r, 128 B. FaJrchlld, 
curre(l, I harge of costumes; Itnymond Jones, 11('len Rost', 227 Ft>rson ~tret't, Jpn.n-

-- 0 of Olbson, Neb., In charge or scen- nett .. Dryan, 365 Ellis lreet, Dora-
Tempornl,) Gunrdlan Appointed el'y; LuollJe Jones, G or SpringVille, thea Fo"tp,., GI2 _ . Dubuque street, 

M, L. Donovan was appointed t m- Mo., In charge oC ntu~le; ;\larguerlte Dorothy P":.rdpn, ~2;; HiveI' sLt·t'et, 
pOl'l1ry guardian fOr the estn te of Rehder, 0 oC Iowa CIty, a.nd Virginia. 'lltary .1acGl'cgOl·. 40~ E. BloomIngton 
Michael Maher before Judge Harold WIngert, A4 of Davenpo,·t, In charge I street, Sarah \\"oodwnrd, 621 ~. Du
D. Evans, yesterday_ Donovan for. of the directing. . \)uqu/, str('pt. an,) Mal'llyn O\l('hrl~t, 
merly filed a petillon asking thut he The cast (allows: Miriam Nickell, 318 S. Dubuque strcll, angels; DllI'o
be aJl~olntetl temporary and perm- BUI'lIngton apartments, . Mary; John tby "'a 1-<1, G D('lln VI_ta HI'PPt, :-on
anent g uardIa n of the estate of the MacGregor, 404 E. BloomIngton ny Dat"., ~15 E. IJI-own "11'<'1'1, ~f'un 
deCendant. street, Joseph: Bobby Parden, 225 ButeR, 215 Ii:. Drown "tJ'l'~t. nnel Jan" 

River street, little shepherd boy; Max I Robbins. 1049 "'oodlawlI str"e t, dane-, 
Johnston, 530 E. Bloomington street, Ing glrlR, 

P,T.A, to j\feet 
Junior high p.'r.A. will meet Mon· 

dny night at the junior hIgh school. 
A play "Great Caesar" will be pre
sented by a cast or junior high stu· 
dents. Mrs. William Cambridge Is 
In charge of the r~rreshment commit
tee which Includes mothers of the 
children who have come from 1 [ol'uce 
Mann school. 

Sboot(nl( Club to i\lcet 
Th Iowa City Rifle alld Pistol club 

will hold the second meeting of the 
~eason tonight Ilt 7:30, In the Amerl
cun Lcgion building shooting gulJery. 
'fhe club Is practicing wlth both rifle 
and pistol shooting preparatol'y to a 
match. 

Train Facilities Added 
SIx extra coaches and an extra. 

sleeper will be ndded to Rock Island 
train NO.7 leaving hel'e at 4 :06 p,m. 
Fl'lday, Dec. 19, for tho uccommoda
lion of ~tudents and other holiday 
travelers, FI'ank l~ . Meucham, Rock 
lslanll tlcllet agent, S!l.1<1 yesterday. 
The sleeper will go as far as Sioux 
~lt)', 

VIc1iel'slalf Spealis 
R. VlcI<el'staCr of the local branch at 

the Noo·thwestel'n Ben Telephone 
company gave a stereoptican lecture 
on "'fhe age of miracles," before the 
student body of thc Sharon Center 
consolidated schoo) yesterday, 

flirth Recorded 
Mr. and MI·S. Cllfrol'd M. Roberts, 

of OxCord, are the parents of a. boy, 
Leonard Eugene, bOl'n Nov. 24, as 
recorded In a birth certIficate filed 
In the clerk's office yesterday. 

~<1 on Thursday at the hOllle of his 
bl'Oth~r, Ira Hills. 

Coralville P.T.A. met WedneSday 
~v~nlng ~t the school building. MI' •. 
FI'ed Krlz preRlded at the mclinII', 
which had an attendan ce of about 60. 
'rhe treasurer's report was given by ' 
XlI'S. J. S. Crumley und reports of 
Rprcilll committees by lIfl'S. J. A'I 
Brandstatter, :\Irs. C. 'IV. Johnson, 
and l\{o's. Ira :McColl1.ter. 

A dialog, "The two doons In the 
dark," was given by Alzetta Francis 
Ilnd In'ne Davis. The presentation 
was directed by Fremont Davis. }lrs. 
:'Iary '\'ol.h . \lab'loUc Instructor oi 
the '\\'.R.C. of lowa City presented .l 
new (Jag to the school. 

Group singing accompanied by Mrs. 
Trvlng Justice, and her presentation 
of two planologues were other featur
es oC the evenings' entertainment. 

A commIttee was appoInted to take 
charge of t he card party to be held 
on Dec. 19 In the Coralville church 
rooms. Those named were: ;\11'8. C. 
W. Johnson, 1111'S. Joseph Rohret, 
~jrs. Fremont Davis, Mrs. ' '1m. 
Ooss, and Mrs. C. J. Connor. 

Refreshments were served by the 
social committee at the close of the 
meeting. Those Oil the commlltee 
were: Mrs. W. E. Myers, Mrs. C. J. 
Connor, a nd Mrs. Danna ·Whlte .. 

Will you he, lfving 50 

years from now? 

STRAND-NOW 

Board Seeks 
Scout Leader 

Paul McGuire Resigns 
Job; No Decision 

Reached Yet 

Several applications tor !leou t ex
ecutive, which posltfon will be "aeat
ed by the rC81gllatlon oC Paul It. Mc
Gull'e, were cOllslllel'ed, but no lIeel
slon reached at II meeting of the Hoy 
SCOllt execulfve bOllrd. Ten members 
oC the bo(u'd attclHlcd the meelfng 
Yesterday nfternoon III lhe American 
Legion building. 

The unnunllllstrict meeting wllJ he 
held fOr the pUI'l>ose of electing dill· 
trlct orflcel'!\ anll to recelvo lho all· 
nual rcpu!'t Dec. 18. All mcmber$ of 
the council o:t lal'ge or thIs <1lstrlct, 
which Includes Johnson, Iowa, nnd 
\Vashhjgtoll counties, will attpnd. A 
nomJnatfnl; committee composed oC 
Dcan Chl'ster A. Phillips, chnfrman; 
J. H. Pcet oC Washing-ton, !lnd nus
sell E . ITatter of Marengo, wlll selrct 
the nomlnc('s for the dIstrict uf[Jces. 

Tho meetln,; will ulso be In th~ rorm 
of a. farewell dinner for Paul n. 1\1c· 
Oulre, scoul executive. 

Members of the executive boaru 
present ut yesterday's Illeeting were: 
Dean Chester A , Phillips. Arthur L. 
Cox, Merritt C, Speidel, J. L . Records, 
'rhomas Fan'III, ·W. Hal Stewart, lite 
Rev. IJ-u .T. )Jouaton, Dean Wllbel' J, 
'l'eeters, F'l'Unlt J. Zelth'amel, and 
Paul R. Hc(;ulre. 

Cow·t Decides Case 
in Favor of A. Bane 

Yerdl~t In fl\\'01' of the cle(C'nllanl 
was returnl'd b}' thl' JUI'Y 1n r11~trlrt 
court YC8t~l'day l)('{ul'c J llll1-:8 HIII'olt! 
D. Evunll In the ell"" (If Hnwlclgh ,. 
Medlcnl companr vs .\, S. Bitlle. 

On It s/,curlty Of contrLlct CIt~I·gP. 
the plaintIff nsl{!'11 jllligllJ('nt nf $R45.-
67, pIll" Intl'I'P"t nnt! CII'I<. ndward 
L, O'('onnOl' wn. nttorney f!II' Illaln
tlfr \ .... lth llpnry ~/'gUij IlIlIl Jo'l'llnl{ 
F. J\fess!'r nctlng for the (\{'Cellse, 

Lampe VisIts DUH'fIJ)OI·t 
Prot. lIf. Willnrd J.nmpr of the 

Al'hool or rcl!glon 811ent y.,~tt-rt1"y In 
DavenllOl't conllurtlng hu~lnc"s fOI' 
his dppal·tm<'nt. 

/. 
Buster l{I'(!ion stal' of "Do\lllih 

Days" w;til ('UCr 1;,lwa1'<19 (lIk"I"I .. 
rkp) nnll Sally 1']IJ,'rN ulwns t ," lay Ilt 
the Oal'llen thcatci' [VI' U I'un of fuur 
(JUYE. 

HERE IS A SWELL SHOW FOR YOUl 

Starting To- ay 
Also Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

The Story 01 a Little, 
Clever, Charming Sten
ographer Who Made An 
Art 01 "It". 

TO LOVE 

is an instinct-

TO BE LOVED 

is an art 
You'll see how it 
operates in this 
smart and scintil
lating comedy that 
sparkles with spicy 
dialogue. 

AN 0 H'EN RoV, OONtT 
FOROET TO 

CONSTANCE 

B~NN~TT PHONE 
(Contest Item) 629 

AND GET 

BOYCE 
TO GlVi YOU THAT 
ESTIMAT5 ON A NEW 
HEATING- PLANT 

Let us estimate on your new heating plant-we'll 
Rave you money. We might mention that our Oil 
Burners are the talk of the town-we would suggest 
that you call on us some time and inspect our stock 
9f burners. 

Wm. Boyee 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 629 127 So. 

... "Sin i,"e§ 
a Ho/iJa'l 

Kenneth" MacKenria .: Basil . Rathbone 
\ , ~L R • L • B l -r RIta a oy~ OUIS arte s 

WIth 

A Smart, Sparkling Comedy of Modern Society 

and Modern Morals 

also 

PATHE NEWS-It talks to you. 
VAGABOND TRAVELOGUE-Very interesting 

A FUNNY FABLES-Cartoon Comedy 

Chicago Grain 

l'lI f(' \(lO, D(... U (AP)-Cash 

wheat tr~ Je was rnooerate today, al
though reeplp:. were lIu-ge at 5: ("/lrl! 
anel \\~rc- applleel mnlnh' 00 ("on
tracts. Sah'''' ruled unchangNl, I,ut 
:h<' basI. on w!nter anll prIng 
grad.. he),l. I .. ·.dy; shipping demand 
\lOR mall, 10,00 lIu., ancl tor the 
week UJ!I rompllt't) by l1:tymond 
.:C~.'II ~~O,OOU I,u. !)pllv('rl,'ll IV rc 
I 4.000 1m., with n total 0 eilr thl_ 
month or ~,62~,OOl 1m. Canr'pllaUun 
tutulu) 23,95 "u , :.rore I '1ulr~' WWI 

report",) rOJr :'lallf!olr,l.' anll "xI' 1'1 
1IIl1('o; III all )J"8Itlonll wel'e ('slimnt· 
I'll at 61 O,OIlU bu. 

Spot corn demand was gooel, t>spe
('Iallr Cor ('holc~ whltp grad('~ whkh 
"howed a "lI1(htly better ha"~. ~I1x etl 
and y 1I0\\' heltl 'teady 011 I lilY Is alhl 
I>r.i • EJ.slt>l'Il delTUln!l waR "pry 
'lo\\", Ipa I'ullnlu!\' onl~· to 23,IJoij 
bu., allli H~,OOO bu., .cOl- the WI' k, 
'oulltry offerings to nl'rlvo \\'f're 

81:lsll. n'JOklnJ;'s wrrp 6,000 bu, np
ct'IJlt!i 1 Go cars ollll "tIe, of 120,000 
bu .. 10 go to Mtore wpre reported. 

.. 'h Ollt~ were weaker In tone. 

NOW! 
Comp Early to Avoid 

Waiting 

I 
P. 
'A 
nie! 

Even Topping 

"Sunny Side Up" 

Attendance Records and 

They're all Saying-

"Greater Than 

Sunny Side Up" 

See the tlJorld 50 
years from lWW 

in 1980 it may be 
yow' only chance I 

ELBRENDEL 
in Nearly Every Scene 

Yumpin Yimminy, J{e 

Goes to Mars! 

1\ 2 Hour Road Show at 

Regular Prices 

Call 420 
For Starting Times 

Prices ranged 

OPE' 

TODAY 

Lau __ _ 
At This Merrily Mad 

SllOlV • • • It's a Lu.Lul 

"111' 1' Fullll·.... I 
I'''II!:~ I'll'lIty mil.' 

..... ""11 fur 'I'hl\u~hl" 
('ofJIrll]' l'illlt 

• 

.... ~w. "r II", I 
" '''1'101 b)' 

(, rllh:UIl . It ~ ilJllr" 
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For 1- Day 

End 

Tue d y 

of 

Trenche 

the 

Laughing 

of 

the Big 

Fiabt . • 

~v,·tJv 

. . . 

ell fJ £D\VARDS 

The Screen' 
Together For 

Two 
The 

Out. tanding 
p"rst Time! 

Star 

Fir t 

Times 
OV('r the W {'('k·End 

"Lu~l Tim('s Tuesday 

"A ., N S h " merlCa s ew weet earts 
DON~T MISS THEM ... 
If you have to travel in a 
wheel chair! 
They Make You Laugh 
They Make You Cry! 

HERE'S BOISTEROUS 
LAUGHTER ... STARR 
DRAMA ... TENDER 
HEART·THROBS ..•• 
ROUGH ROMANCE ... 
ALL PACKED INTO THE 
GREATEST PICTURE OF 
THE YEAR ... A SMASH 
HIT YOU WILL TALK 
ABOUT FOR MANY DAYS! 

. . . . 

You MUST See ":Mi.r~ and Bill" 

"Continuous 
Show" 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday 

wIth 
. llU'joril' 
Rnmbrau 
Dorot\,)' 
Jordan 

Enl:'ll'rt Varieties 

Laurel,Hardy 
lurdl'r 

"Comedy S/'.'crun or 

KentI")' enll")' 
and hIs band 
u:So,~ eltyll 

!\Iovietl)ue News 
"U ~l)ell\\_' o 
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Georgia Sch~ol . ~~Y Wins 10 Round De'cision From Sioux City' Fighter 
Pounds Sioux 
City Boxer to 
Win Decision 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By BU! Rutled,. 

Contest St. Pat's Defeats St. Mary's 0/ Ottumwa 13 to 11 in Sparkling 
~-------------------------------- -----------

"'~ 
Strib Fights Cautio~sly 

to Beat Iowan in 
Bristling Bout 

By CHARLES W. DUNKLEV 
CHICAGO, Dec. 12 (AP)-Flg)1t1ng 

a cautious, trlcl,y battle ·W. L . 
(Young) Stl"lbllng, the pride of Gear. 
gil'-, defeated Turfy Griffiths, Sioux 
City, Ia., heavyweight aspirant, In a 
brlstllng 10 round contest In the ChJ· 
cago stadJum tonight. 

StrJbllng, overwhelming favorite to 
conquer Griffiths, perhaps by a 
knockout, was forced to use all of 
his sharpshooting boxing skill to out· 
score the gritty mldwesterner. The 
Georgian, with his flashier sklll, 
managed to win six of the 10 rounds 
but only after he was extcnde<1 to tho 
Jlmlt by t he shifty, dangel'ouS punch
er from Iowa. 

])eo18101\ Unanilllous 
The decision, which was unanl· 

mously agt'eed upon by the two judl;Cs 
and rcferec, Ed Purdy, may result in 
making Stribling the choice of the 
National Boxing association as tho 
heavyweight champion of the world. 
Prior to the battle, General John V. 
ClInnln, president of t)le National 
Boxing association and chairman of 
the Illinois Athletic commission, de
clared that Max SchmeUng Of Ger
many, the titleholder, had failed to 
defend his crown within th& pro
scribed six months limit, and that It 
was up to the N.B.A. to name the 
winner of the Grifflths:-Stribllng bout 
as the association's titleholder. Gen
eral Cllnnln, however, must obtain 
the approval Of other member states 
and communications asking for their 
assent wlll be sent out tomorrow. 

Stribling Booed 
'When Stribllng was proclaimed the 

winner, the verdict was greeted by a 
chorus Of booes and ,then a round Of 
cheers by most of the 15,000 specta
tors. The experts agreed, however, 
that Stribling was entitled to the ver
dict as he won live 01' six Of the 
rounds, while GrlfCIths won a shade 
In three sessions with two rounds be
ing evenly tought. 

Strlbllng, a great favorite because 
at his one round knockout of Otto 
von Porat here a few months ago, 
started out as Jf he intended to reo 
peat that triumph against Griffiths, 
but found the Iowa youngster an elu
sive target to shoot at and an oppon
ent as full of fight as a wildcat. 

Tantalizing Lefts 
Griffiths never let uJl tm'owlng Ills 

left hook and he banged away In 
close range with beth f ists to the 
bedy. The Iowan , however, was un
able to score decisively wlth his 
rights to the head but was able ta 
crack Stribling with tantalizing lefts 
to the face that broke up many of the 
Southerner's well Intended attacks. 

Strlbllng used a stiff left to the face 
In the early rounds, but from the 
tllird round on he began to battet' 
Griffiths with ten'Wc right hand 
blasts to the body, which he alternal
ed between the heart and stomach. 

Nelthet· fighter was In any danger 
at any time despite the fierce ex· 
changes, but the most damaging blow 
probably occurred In the ninth round 
when' Stribling nailod Griffiths on 
the chin with a savage right upper 
out. Th& punch jarred TufCy for an 
Instant, but he had the presence of 
mind to grab Stribling's right arm 
and clinch , 

No' Quick K.O. 
Stribllng, in the meantime, slugged 

Tuffy with a half dozen left hook be
fore Tuffy tied him up completely. 
After this flurJ'y passed, the Iowa 
boxer never was In danger and 
fought back courageoutily all the way. 

If Stribling had a~y Idea that ho 
WQuid score a quick knockout over 
Orifnths he soon lost It. In fact, 
the tut moving Tuffy earned a slight 
shade In the flt'st round by vl!·tue of 
apeartng the GeorgJan with a volley 
of letts and holding hls own at thc 
rough battling In clos quarters, with 
the crQwd cheering him on wllh overy 
Ilunch ho landed. 

! 

I certainly hope that no nation 
chases this afternoon to a ttack the 
United States, fat' all the Nu.vy offlc· 
illls and the complete 'Army stuff will 
be attencllng the Army-Nu.vy football 
game 'and the R . .'l'.C. regiments do 
not meet \hls a fte1'lloon. OUr il
lustrious Secretary of Navy, Charles 
l!'rances Adams, heath; the list of dig
nitaries. Commllnder Booth of the 
Salvation Army will also be prcsent. 

• • • 
ErrOl,ts nothing short or desperate 

have been put forth to malic the chari· 
ty game Ii rousing success, 

• • • 
The public has manlfosted extreme 

diWdcnce to lhls type of contest. A 
.~cant 17,000 snw the Coignte-N.Y.U. 
charity game in the Yanl(~e stadium 
last Stlturday. A rneagpr turnout 
saw tho Detroit·Loyola cll£lrily fray 
at N('w Or'lelln s. Cltlzen promoters 
ur tllO Catlet·Mltlallllllnen clu sh have 
striven to OVer Co me the cUijtolllet"s 
rcticencc. 

• • • 
Afh,.. l~ ~euson of much excltement 

O,'Ct' Noire DUJII&, tho 611<J1't Imgl"lil 
have been clear' for the glt!lne and the 
,rOlmmtic blillyhuo connecled there' 
" ith. 

• • • 
If one takcs ]flerally the pre-game 

.stories emanating from Wesl POint 
and Annapolis , he woulll be (arced 
to't 0 conclusion thllt'ArlllY woulll be 
better represen tell If the ';(111\e was 
Hayed In a hosl11tnl wanl anu that 
the principal NaVY players vIII lIeed 
crutches to )I01tl tholll up. 

• • • 
The Anny list of cl'iPIJ!cs Includes 

about five players. Navy has rc-
portClI about six clIslIlIlities, 

• • • 
Congressmen Fred Britten of lllln

cis and Hamilton ))'I~h of New York 
turned the gnrne Into )Jolltlea\ cnpltal. 
Their voluble agJtat\on that hns ex
tended OVel' severa~ yeurs Wlls Instru
mental in forcing Army to acquiesce 
to the battlf.'. 'f he Ot'lglllltl p,'oposal 
for this particular con test came 
from Faul Gallico or the New York 
News. He suggested the gRmo in a 
wide open lettel' to llone other than 
our benign .president Hoover. 

• • • 
With his cIIstOnlur'y 111·oee(lure, the 

tonnel' west Branch re hleut called 
GalJleo to the White House ror I~ con· 
ference. It \VIIS thought that the 
\>rCsidellt WOuld al)J>oint .\ conunls· 
!,ion or prominent spol'tsmon to in· 
vestlgate the possibiUties of the 
gOnic. Then one dayy came the or· 
ricial report thllt the game woulll be 
played. 

• • • 
Navy enthusiasts toole up the sug

gestion from the outset. This \lut 
the Army In !l. delicate l}osltion. 
The host1llty arising from eligibility 
dIsputes had fixed !l. breach between 
these "natural" rlva ls. Relations 
were severed In 1927. This after. 
noon they will be renewed for the 
first time since that date. 

• • • 
With its only ioss of the season 

Ihe 7 to 6 defeat from Notre Dame, 
Arllly has a splendllll·ecord·. 

• • • Arter winning pl'actice games, 
the Na vy team went Into a coma, 
from which It did not fully emOt'ge 
\lntll last Salurday, when tho MId
dies' eleven thoroughly whipped Pen
sylvania, 26 to O. Coach "Bill" In
gram is expected to tUrn 100513 a mlc1· 
get welterWeight named Klrn. Be· 
ing abeut the lightest and fastest 
player on the field ,he may run clrc
JE.'S around lhe big brawny cadets. 
Army has nothing to gain In wlnnlng, 
while Navy hRS everything to gain , 

Little Hawk Cagers 
Take ~Light Workout 

on Basket Shooting 
Aft~r tho first scsslon, Stribling be- Iowa City high scJl00l'8 cagers took 

gan to box more carcfully and won the a light workout In ' thelr gymnasium 
next three or four rounds by supcrJor 

yestet'day aftemoon . 'rhe drlll conboxing and ring generalship. 
])ogged Fighting sisted of basket shooting. 

Tho s ixth and soventh rounds, Cleatu" Stlmmol, missing Little 
Which fou nd both boxel's fighting dog. Hawk cenler, turntd out far practice 
godly, might have been called even, yesterday for the !irst lime since 
but Grlfflths, flashing a new burst Wednesday. 
of speed moved ahead In the eighth The major \>aJ·t of yestcrday's 
round. I n this session, Tuffy began ('st'immage was given over to the 
plugging for the body and tried re- group that lJas been cut from the 
pcatedly with his right to the head. main squad. 'fhls outfit of some 20 
Strlbllng found himself forced to the ba.sketeers has one practice a week 
defensIve. I I~ and a three hOur session Saturday 

The ninth round, In which Strlb- mOt'nlrg· 
ling ma,iio his major' bid tor a knock· ned; and white squad will bOld a 
out vJctory when ne Janded a vicious regular drill session today. 
right uppercut, was clearly the Gear· 
glan's. 

Stribling was guilty of some unnec· 
essary roughness In the battle, cspec
ia lly In tho cUnches. GrJfflths com
plained to the refet'eo on several occa
Sions when Stribling belted him on 
the back at the neck with "rabbit 
punche~." , 

Griffiths caused a surprise by 
weIghing more than the Georgian 
when he tipped tho b am at 186 
pounds with Sh'lbling scaling 184 3-4. 

, 
"Ta,*pers Better This 

Y ear" Says Kipnes 
"I think that the tappors tills 

year a l'c better than those In last 
years' cla.~Hes, and th e attendance 
SO far has been gOOd." sl\ld Aaron 
Klpn es, who has ·chElI·ge of the clog
ging olasses In men'~ p)Jy~lcal edu· 
cation division . 
Th~ rpglst raUoll In lhE' four 

classes has I'ellchetl t20 to <late. ~he 
• ----,.-..------.,...- . Ihrpe c lcmentlM'y classes hllle been 
I Basketball Score, I learning tile fundamental steps In-

• . ' . cludlng lhe half break, 1)l'eak, kick 
l\Ial'Cluette 16: Illinois Wesleyan, 11. outs ,the single ll "a", bl1ckij, and 
River Fall s ('Wis.) Teachet's 16; the bells. 

A usburg 22 . I\f~n who 'have hEld one yeat' of 
Rochester (Mlnn .1 JunIaI' college clogging are n<!mlttcd to the advane· 

Saints Gird 
for Next Two 

Cage Games 
St. Ambrose Quintet to 

Engage St. Mary's 
Here Monday 

St. lIJary's Ramblers resumed theft· 
workouts on the hnrdw60d flOOr last 
night In preparation for two of the 
St. Ambrose oC Davenport, nnd St. 
Mary of Clinton will journey here 
nf!xt Monday nnd WednesdllY. Both 
teams are undeleated to Is season, 

St, Ambrose, the flt'"l opponent, 
has nn unsuRlly strong outm. They 
defeated Clinton high school by a 
"wre of 22 to 11 In n gamt', In Wl11ch 
they did not nllow the losers to cage 
a field gau.l until late In the thjrd (Iart
e r" As a nucleus for the team, 
A8Un, an all district tournament for· 
ward, is back ulong with l>'oley, a 
gt;al'cl, and a flock Of otl",r oxper
lenced material. All of them hnv e 
Ileen forgod IntQ a omblnation whiCh 
should force tile Sueppelman to do 
t helt' best. 

Not Disheartenll{1' 
The Ramblers arc not tllshearten

cd over the fact that -they ha vo drop
pell two successive contesls, dUe to 

last minute spurts by theh' oppon
ens. They have. and will c6nlinuc 
to face some of tile best high school 
basket ball combinations in this l>art 
of the state, and the /,' Inexperience 
has told against them. Coach SeP, 
pcl Is giving a ll of his men a chance 
in Iweparation for the futUre. 

St. Mary's is working on new Of
fensive and defensive tactiCS, and 
thel'e promises to be some ' shakeups 
in the lineup before next week's con
t ests. A long basket shooting drill 
was engagCd In last night, and this 
was followed by a dIscus on of the 
mistakes made In the Immaculate 
Conception game. 

Seek Speedy Atlack 
Coach Sueppel has decided that 

bpeed is essenlial to his small quin
tet, and this will be the k eynote of 
the next few drills. Speed In bral . 
lng, In passing, and tn drive will be 
<omphaslzed. 

Since Drlzhal 's Cine showing In r e
cent contests, he, along with Morri. 
son nnd Bt'adley are engaged In a 
real battie for the guard posts, Rlt
t en meyer has also displayed a. big 
Improvement, and threa tens to break 
Into the r egular lineup. 

Youngerman 
Cops Honors 
in Fall Event 

Moore Places First 
Freshman Section 

of Triathlon 

in 

Wesley Youngerman walked home 
last night with tlrst honors to his 
credit and a gold medal In his pock
et arle,· winning first In tho var
sity section and first over all in 
the elghtll annual weight triathlon 
whiCh was staS-ed on Iowa [lold 
Thul'sday and Friday altel·noons. 
Yo'ungerman's low total score was 
four points. 

'Wayne Massey, who won first in 
the shot put event Thursday after
noon, came In for second laurels In 
the contest with a score Of eight 
points. 

1\loore Leads Frosh 
Tom Moore, competinlf In the 

ft'oshmen socllon Of the triathlon, 
a lso carried away a gold tnedal for 
first Illace In that section . Moore 
and Parker Bennett tied for first 
honot's in the frcshman section with 
nine points each. Moore was award
ed the gOld medal and bluc ribbon 
after' winning a tosSUI>. Lumlr Kou
ba was next In line In the fresh
man standing with a searl) of 11 
points. 

Yesterday's ovents wero confined 
to t ile hamm(\t- throw. Youngerman 
copped first In the varsity seotlon 
whOn he hurled the ball a nd chain 
132 feel. and 11 Inches. Kouba dt'ew 
first honOt·s In the freshman sec· 
tlon with a distance of 96 eeet and 
sevep In\lhes. 

Martin Praises l\larl<s 
Coach Thomas Martin stated that 

the marks werc much bettor than 
usual, a nd that the freshman com· 
petitio n was evenly matched In all 
thl'ee even Is. Coach Martin also 
said that the woathet' for the work 
was the best he had ever experlenc· 
Cd In hIs connection with the fall 
weight triathlon. 

Work outs on the weights will 
continue on Iowa fie ld tor One week. 
After the holidays the squl1d will 
mov~ to the field house. Shot put 
a nd javelin men will wOl'k Indoors 
throughout lhe balance of the win
ter, while the hammer !lnt] dlsous 
men will praCtice on Flnkbine field. 

ANY 

MAN 
'23; Hamline unlvel's lty 22. \ cd c1888. ~'he .('Ction has hct'n sPend· 

Doane 14; Mllryvllle Teachet's 38. Ing the limp on the buek a nd Wing, 
hair breaks, the time step, the ... 

Ko.nslls Aggles 35; Washington U: ~Il'eok, and lwo selR of the "buffalo," I:' I ~ 1\'ollld be proud to own .. 

'Jilul4lfti pipe • \Vhy 

lIot nllo lor his Chrlst

",as' 

2.. 1\1 ncllllllon to lhe draw baelc [\l1d the 
De faul 36: Cornell (10/1a) 15. t \\'Ist. 
OI1\'et 16: Deflan'qe, (OhIo) 16. 
DetrOit City college 84; Toledo U. 

~O. 

Iowa Wesleyan i3; Monmouth 27. 

Voten Appro\'e FranchlllO 
FONTANELLE, Dec. 12 (AP) 

Voterl! here and at Dpter hllve np-
1'I1'ovNl n gilA (J'nneli IAe Mo ugh t hy I ho 
I \\'1\ l~l~c tI'IC compallY, 

\Valvll" to Orallll ""ry 
NEVA DA (Al')-JlJmory Ro!(cr8 of 

Colo ~ waived to the Story county 
~rllnd jury on chargee of assilult wIth 
Intent to commit murder and Wo.s 
freed on $li,OOO bond., Rogers 1, IIC' 
<'UHNi ot stl'lklng ("lnrenco ("I'OAIlY 
with n "~OO I) Hliovel. CI'oMby is In n. 
MI\I'shnlllown hoa,)JIt.aI, 

RACINE'S 
Four Clllar Stores 

Junior "I" Football 
Men Meet Today 

Junlot' "I" rootball men , seniors 
In a ll othel- 8()0['t8, and the entire 
coaching staff of the university will 
meet u.t Iowa Union at 5 p.m. tomor
row In tr~ fh'st of (l series or meet
jng to fut·ther Itthlctle Interes ts here. 

Oeorge 'r. Bresnal1£ln. Lrack coach, 
deSCribed the proposed meeting as 
LL "school of leadershlp." 

16 Wrestlers 
Compete for 

Mat Crowns 
Peer Subdues Mueller 

by Body Scissors, 
Half Nelson 

Scuttle Navy! 
Cadets Order 
for Encounter 

Coaches Uncertain as to 
Their Lineups for 

Charity Tilt 

.---------_.-. 
1 W~~;~he 1 

One of th e thl'ee I owa City stu 
rlcl1ts to malte the [t'eshman bn8ket· 
hall squad Is Lee M!lthe •. Lee reach-
~s six teet In height a nd hi. ran,;, 
bullc1 Is one OC tho factol's that 
mak('s him the basketlla ll \llaYCt' 
th aL he Is. 

Lee spen this IlI'e" do Y8 a t the 
public high school here and recelverl 
five letteJ'ti during his carel' I'. On 

~ocal8 Force 
Visitors Into 

Center Shots 
Captain Dvorsky Stands 

Out as Best Cager 
on Hardwood 

Battalino Bats 
Chocolate for 
Close Verdict 

Today's Schedule 
'l'homas Stevens VII. Basil Dee· 

gun (U5) 

tho htll'(ll1'ood court he wa~ lisen a 1 

.------------- . forwnl'd and centcr a nd Pl!tyed each 'rhe [rlsh WOUldn 't be donied laijt 
nl~ht nnd a 13 to 11 vlctOt,y over a 
highly rated st. lIfa l'Y's of Ottumwa. 
team was th rcllult . St. Mary', 
11'118 good but I:lt. Pat's was bettet·. 
DL~playlng a defense that was 80 
Im p,.cgnuble that the visitors were 
unable to Bcorc during the enUre flr8t 
11fllf. 'fhe Shumroelc quintet played 
~mart bas ketball all the way, break· 
Ing through only occa~lonaJ1y them· 
selvcs but fo rcing th e opposing cag
erA to tllke shots from mld·court or 
no t at a ll. 

Sam Erhardt VB. (JIallde l'eor 
(1%5) 

r Game Statistics .1 position equally w('ll. H e was on 
the .quod for tWO seasons and made 
'elter" bolh ycars. 

Featherweight Champ 
Retains Crown in 

Thrilling Bout 
Ry EDWARD J . NEnJ 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. 
Nl~W YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)-Chrlsto
pher "Bat" Battallno, the none too 
high Iy rated champion of the feather
weights, cn.me Into lhe big town tor 
the Ch'st time tonIght and proved 
himself betore a crowd of 17,000 by 
whipping the fading Kid Chocolate 
in a fur-ious 16 round defense of his 
t!tle. It was the thlrel ~tralght de
feat for th e slim Cuban Negro who a 
year ago was considered invincible 
In the 126 pound class. 

An under dog In the betting, hard
ly r&ted the eq ual of the flashy 
"Keed," no ma tter how far the Cuban 
had gone baClt, Battallno got up otf 
the floor after a count of nine In the 
first round to chase Chocolate the 
rest of the way, pounding eternally 
at his body, a nd In the end gain the 
unanimous decision of two judges and 
referee Arthm' Donovan. The big 
Christmas f uncl crowd that hadlllade 

hocolate a 2 to 1 favorite, booed the 
decision lustily. 

It seemed at the starl that Choco
la te, a strlliing picture of swift mov
Ing, straight punching ebony f ighting 
machinery would make short worl' of 
th e youngster wbo won his title In his 
home town of Hartford, Conn., from 
Andre Houtls n. co uple of years ago 
and has been beaten several times in 
overweight ma tches sInce. Arter 
ma neuvering the clumsy Battallno 
Into posi tion, Chocolate lashed a left 
an<1 rIght to the champion's chin and 
Christopher hit t he deck. 

He seemed t o take the count of 
nin e more as a precautionary mea
sure than from a.ny damage done by 
the punches and 'he came up full Of 

fight. F"om that moml'nt on the 
champion never gave Chocolate a 
minute's rest, stot'mlng continually 
Inlo hIm, bobbIng before him w]th 
elbows wound around his head, refus· 
Ing to let Llle Negro set for another of 
his straight, shn.rp punches. 

The Associated Press score card 
gave Battallno an edge In eight 
rounds witb Cbocolate, by his sharp
er, cleaner punchIng, carrying off the 
margin in seven. The champion'S 
rally towat'd the close of t he battle, 
when he gi'ound Chocolate down by 
his body barrages and won the elev. 
enth , twelfth, thirteenth, and tour· 
t eenth rounds In a row, seemed to 
swing th e balance to the crownholcler. 

Sacrifice Flv 
• 

RuledOuthy 
Basehall Head 

Carl lArsen VS. L . ]). WeWon 
(145) 

Pat Blgllter vs, Neldolt Welglo 
(l55) 

Luren Poyner VB, Lloyd Oliver 
(165) 

Charles Coughlan vs, John 0 '· 
Leltry (l75) 

Oliver Sl&nSetl VB, lIoward Or
vis (heavyweight) 

Sixteen at the unlverslty's uest 
, ... esLlel·s will be pitted against each 
othel' at the fleldhousc this a!ternoon 
to determine whlch mcn will weat' tho 
cl-owns of ali-university champions 
fOr this year. Most of the conteat
ants swept through the elimlnatlon 
rounds with little or no trouble and 
are aR a wholo, In good condillon. 

"The Cans will gH thclr money 'S 
worth," Coach Mike :Howard said 
yestet'day while commenting on the 
fin a ls. "Those men are all out to 
win, and will bo giving evcl'ythln!: 
they have to take the champion· 
shll>S, " 

Peer's SeiS8ol'/! PtlllJsh 
u\tTY Mucler's sally Into the 125 

pound clas8 from his usual 115 pound 
proved disastrous when ,Peer pin ned 
him last night In 9:06. .peer applied 
a punishing j)ody aclssors which cut 
his man down and then slappcd on 
a half nelson to subdue his scrap»y 
opponent. 

Carl Lal'sen gained the right to 
finals by tossing FI'ank Daff it with 
a body scissors In 1 :53. The bout 
was fllst and Larsen won by out· 
speed ing his bUBky rl\'ol. 

Freshman have been eliminated 
from all but the 115 pound and the 
heavy weIght classes. Thomas stev
ens wlll represent the first year men 
In the flyweight division and Howard 
Orvls Is schedUled to vie for honors 
tiS a heavy, Oris will meet tough 
opposi\on in Oliver San8en, foot
ball captaln·elect, Sansen: while 
Inl'xPerlenced has shown plcnty of 
natural ability and may be looked 
on as a comer. 

Flnals Sta .. ~ at :!:15 
The first match or the ftnals wl11 

get under way at 2:15 this afternoon . 
Coach Howard will referee the match
es, and so, under the new A.A.U. 
rules, will award decisions. Plans 
have been made to accommodate all 
fans who wIsh to witness the match
es. 

Medals will be presented a ll first 
and second placo winners. A small 
charge will be made at the door to 
help dUray lhe cost w.'! the awards. 

Coach Sees Hopeful 
Future for Gymnasts 

WIth only one man lost thl'oug-h 
graduation, and with the addition 

Place.-Yan !tce statliulll. 
'l'imc-Game sta t·ts 12 JlOOn, 

C. S. T. 
Ceremonies - Cade ls JIUIl'c 'h 

11:15, Navy immetii:Llely uftcr·. 
Proba~"!" ILUendunct---70,OnO. 
Proba ble gate J'cceipts-~ t,-

000,000. 
PurposL'-Pro\' hll\ runds for 

unemploymcnt r elier. 
Lust gJllJlC Illuyed 1927, Army 

won, 14-9. 
Set'ies record-Arllly JIi vic

tories, NlLvy 12, tllI'ce tics. 
"'I rllt game played in (81)0, 
Scasoll records-A rillY WOll 

eigh t, lost to Notre Damc, lied 
Yale, 

Na.vy-\Von six, losl to 'oh'e 
])ame, Southern Melhodist, 
JJul{e Rnl! Ohio state. 

(Joachos-Amty, l\taj_ Rall)h 
T. Sasso, NIl\'y, Bill In/:l'IlIll, 
Humber, gum'lI; Navy, "mh"I)" 
BowSlt'Olll, luclde. 

FILvoritl,'-Army, 2 to 1. 

By 'fEU YO.'lUURGU 
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)-A. 

unlquo athlctlc epl80<1e marking the 
g)'eatest servicc over rendered by the 
game of college football to th e causo 
of charity will bring together the 
Cootball teams of the United States 
Naval am\ Mili tary aead('mies at the 
Yankee stadium tomorrow before a 
crowd estimaled at ,0,000. 

The ranks of thOse who will flock 
tO ,the Tankee s tadium to see the an· 
cient rivalry renewed In the Interests 
of th e public gOO(\ after a three yeal' 
bl'ealt wel'e swelled by a last minute 
ticket boom. 

No "aln is predicted tor tomonow 
but the final workouts of the Army 
nnd Navy squads were held on wet 
fields In a steady drizzle which made 
the gridiron soggy. 

No Definite Lineup 
Not since 1827 ha\-e the Army and 

Navy met on the gl'ldiron . Neither 
Coach Bill Ingram of the Navy nor 
Halph Sasse of the Al'my was able to 
announce a definite s tanlng lineup. 

Coach Ingrllm's Pl·oblE.'m was a stra
tegic one. He was sti li undecided 
as to whether to sta l·t Kirn and lIUl'
Ie),. who have been his most effective 
backs, or to holel one at' both in re
servE'. 

Close fo llowers oC the Navy pre, 
dlcted that if the Middles' starting 
lineu p contains both of tbese speed
boys it will Indicate that Ingram hus 
determined to shoot tho ,,"orks at the 
outset In the hope of getting the jump 
and piling up a ",Inntng ma l'gln In 
t he first few minutes . 

High PJ'iced Seats 
The spectacle tomorrOw will get un

deJ- way early with the corps Of 
cadets scheduled t march at 11:15 
a ncl the J'eglment of mlelshlpmen to 
appear shOrtly afterward In their part 
of the parade. 

of 1 freshmen to the regular squad, In the crowd will be numerous 
lhe gytl1na~lIc team of Coach Albert notabl es from 'Washlngton Jncl udlng 
Baumgartner ha.~ prospects for a th e secretaries of war a nd navy. 
successfU l seasoll . WIlh tickets rangln~ UI> to $50, 

TIl e fh'st meet will take placo on the game Is the highest priced af(alr 
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)-The the home floor on Feb, 14, when th In the history of football. In conncc_ 

sncrlflce fly was legislated out of ex· 'hleago gymnaHts will vie with tlon with th o game, a so uvcnlr ba ll 
Istence today by baseball's joint rules ('oach Baumgal'tncr'ij acr-obat •. )?eb. autographed by Prcsldent Hoover and 
committee . 21, the Iowa team will journ ey to Army and Navy figu res will bc auc-

From now on when a baiter lifts a ''''18con8i n, where a tl 'langular meet llonecl 0[( to boost thO fund for thc 
lofty fly to thc outfield anll enables a hetwcoll Mlnncsotll. '~I I"con"III, and jobless. Even the coin that will be 
runnel' to advance a base he will not Iowa, IHIS heen a l'I'angcd. !:lome time flipped by the referce will bo SOld . 
be credited with a sacrlflce (tnc\ ho 1n the middle of MlIrl'h, the gym- All arl'angoments have bean hand. 
will be charged with a time at bal. nRsts will participate In the ,(nuual led by a joint f:lalvatlon Army-CILI_ 

Un<let· thc tutelug of Waltcr 
Knox, Mathes was cl eveloped In to a 
capable end. \Vh en (leo!'!;e \Vells 
.tepllcd Into th position of head 
coac h, Mathes pI'ovod one of his 
Ilest 1I!1 <? mcn. Lce l'ccelvCCl two I l· 
'tel's In football. 'I'rac k was also one 
of his II 'Uvitlcs, He ran lho hurdlos 
and gained H pl(1ce On th e mile re
InY team clurlng- his last year of hlg~ 
~~h 001 com ncLitio ll. 

At jll'CHClll M aLll e~ Is reglstel'cd In 
tho IIbl'!';\[ a r ts eol lcg-c, hut J8 un' 
dct:illed as to his majol·. 

FroshRomp 
Over Varsity 

Wi1Iiams Not Satisfied; 
Koser May Replace 

John Barger 

Another long scrimmage wa~ dished 
out to the Old (laid cag<'rs yesterday 
acternoon by Coacl1 Romc Williams, 
The Iowa mental- was not pleased 
\\'llh the Initial perCormance a nd is 
striving to improve the Olll Gold at
tack before the Bnvlley Tech llatlle 
Monelay night. Coach \\-lllillms has 
been BU'esslng a tlgh tel' man 10 man 
defense, more f'nappy alld accu.ra.te 
I>a.ssing. and better timing of tip and 
out of bound plays. 

Every membel' of t.he St . Pat's team 
\,as displaying a supcI'lor bran4 of 
1,I\skctball wUh the passes going true, 
tho guarding llmely and the (amOUR 
Il' lsl, fight s ticking out aU over, 

Fast a nd Fllrious 
From thcopcnln g whistle lhe bat· 

lie was fa st and Curious. St. Mary's 
at tht:' star t oC the tray dIsplayed a 
slow breaking offensc but swllched 
to speedy play when closo guurd· 
ing repeated ly mangled their attack. 
lit. Pal's start d fllst but when the 
,,1"lIors showed a deCe nse only slight
ly Inferlol' a hell' own, changed a a. 
mot'e dellhcrnto attack. 

The Irish scored first on a pretty 
rollo\\'·ln shot by Spratt but were 
unat,le to add to lhl'lr total until mid· 
way in the second quarter when the 
!tl,me rangy fOrward ba lled another 
In on he «arne Yf"le Qf pIny. Scoring 
n t tempts fl'om then all proved fruit
Ipps until Just as the gun cracked 
for the half Call taln Dvorsky of the 
Irish emCt'ged from a mass at strug
gling players to rill> In a one handed 
shot (I'om the side. 

Infuriated, St, Pal 's again led l!y 
Dvorsl<l', crushed through [or a pall' 
uf haskets to lead ]0·5 wUh five min· 
tE'S to piIlY. Link at the visiting 
oggr('gatlon Immediately made It 10· 
n by sinking a pail' at buckets In rap· 
id Rucce;,slon despite Irish attempts 
to ldll as much time as possible. 

Rogets and I(otlo\V appear at pre· 
s!'nt as cHtain strll'ters but Ha l'ger 
may be relieved Ill' thc speedy Mort 
Ko~er. Koser antI the veteran Mow
ry have been impro .... lng of Illt .. and 
ure bidding for regular job~. Lauer 
anel MlI1hollln con-Utute th~ !'ellef 
forces tor Riegert and Helnhanlt , 
but neither is eXIlecte<1 to see a great 
cleal of action. 

Bradley Invaded the Iowa strong. '1'hen with beth teams fighting des· 
hold last winter allll carl'i~d home the rel,,,telyy for possessiOn of the ball, 
bacon nfter a ful'lous battle. The Megan sank n drlbhle·ln allot, only 
Peoria five cloes not hoast any glanl~ to have He~s of Sl. 'Mary's duplicate 
as the Billi iten quintet did anll thus his performance a few minutes later. 
neither' team will havt> a decltle<l ad \\lth l)ut a minutes to play Doran of 
"antage on tlp·ofr !lIllI'S or rebounds. e"ltumwa fouled Dvorsl<y who took 
Captain Gallt? antI Ht~in('r ore the advantage. The gun, a tew seconds 
only veterans In the Bradlc;' "tart- later, <'nded the fray, , 
Ing lineup. Failure of tht' I'<,gulal'~ III II prcllmlnary to the main fracas 
to dOlVn the c l'ack freshman hoop- I i:lt. Pat's rnld~cts nosed out the Iowa. 
ster's haM given Coach Rollie the I City Cubs 8 to 6, 
blues, but It must be remembered that ST. PAT' . (13) F.G. F.T. P.F. 
th l. l'ear's [rash are about a~ "" eel Spra tt .. . ~ ........... 2 0 1 
a bunch of bll ll handlers as have been ~Iegtln __ ...................... 1 0 1 
in the green jerseys for some time. 'DvOI·.l:'Y ................... 3 1 

Hawkeye Cagers to 
Meet Notre Dame 

:-I'otre Dame's baskE'tball team <lI'Cl· 
nltely wl1\ play the Unlversi ty of Iowa 
qtuntet On the Hawkeye field 11<luSP 
court Mal'ch 14, It WIlH announccd 
Friday by Conch n. F. Williams. 

It was oJ'lglnally 111'0Po><1'(1 that tho 
II'l8h an(l the Hawkeye" me('t In a 
charity game, the proceed~ of which 
wel'c to be used by the local Lions 
rlub to relieve poverty-strlc l{cn fami
lies. 

Due to oCfkial conferencp {)j)Posl
lion to charily gnme~, Ill!wever, 
plans WBI-c cha ngeci 80 that lhe South 
Bcnd a thletes are to a ppeaJ' In a rog-u
lar contest on th e Hawkeyc Intercul· 
legJate schedule. 

The game will cloHe the OW Gold 
senson, followin g a week nrtel' the 
IIawkeyes meet Purliue In tho !lnal 
game of th e Big Ten Bel·les. 

I Wllldnson ............... - 0 0 
(;1l'nn ....................... 0 0 
Hcannell _ ........... __ .. 0 0 

Tot als . ... 6 
!iT. ;\IARY'S (11) 1" .G. 
Link .. .......... .. 3 
Bul'lls ..... ........ ....... 1 
){amerlrk _ ............. 0 
ll('.~ ...................... 1 
Doran __ ................ 1 

'I'otals .................. 5 
Fltzslmmon~ ..... 0 
llcfel'c(': Jark Sklen. 

They 

Will Be 

Frc h 

~'.T . 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

1 
0 

o 
o 
o 

4 
P,F. 

0 
0 
3 
t 
2 

6 
0 

Proponents of the change Insisted I conference meet. zcns' committee heailed by Grover 
the sacrlflce fly had no place In the, Regulal' practice fOr vars ity mcn Whalen, former New York city po- Buy Seriously Wounded 
rules. They polntE'd out that In most lis being hcld eaCh night, ancl Coach IIco commlssloner. I HORNICK, Dcc. 12 (AP) - J ay 

Jr YOll Ilurchllse Ihllt car· 
ton or cigarettes lor bls 
Alrt IrOIl1-cases batsmen hall no IntentiOn of ~ Baum":ilrtner has hIgh hupes fa I' 11 'l'hl8 special post.season benefit Coover, 7, Han ot MI'. and MrH, J ay 

lifting a high fly to the outfIeld so I good tcam. game ma rks the tl1Irty-[h's t battle Cooval', wlll lonl< In no n'O.-o CUI-
the t'unner could advance a base. In-. ------- between the At'my and Navy. The I verts IOI' rabbU ~. Jay looked In 
stead most of them were swinging fot·1 ,I rmy leads with ]6 victot' les to 12 OtiC cnd Of the culVCt'L nnd 0. ('om · RACINE'S home runs, Tilton Asks Parcel whilc three gam cs have been tied. pun Ion 111 the other. 'l'he com-

Thore being no sentiment on thc P Ra I )n the lust service slruggle, the Army panlon 80.W "rAbbll's eycs" In tho 
olher Hide, the rule was adopted. An- ' ost tes ncreasc won, 14 to 9. culvol'l and SIlOL. J lly Is In a He· i 
other Important change limits the ~ rlouR condillon with 0. bull t wound 

I'nnner to two baSes when the bat I w Ml IIINO'L'ON, Dec. 11 (A P) -- ~1~1~1~'I~s~e~YC~'ij~~m~~~~iii~~iiiiiiiii~iii 

Four Cigar Storts 

bounces off the playing field. CIting a pal'cels post deficit of $t6,- 1I1uulbllll l'1!n~' OrgunJzcd 
The National league J'ule saying 570,730 last )'ear, Assistant 'POtit. A handball tournament rot' Iowa I 

that 0. ball shall be jucJged fall' or maslel' Gonoral Tilton tOllay "rgcd ity business men is 110W being 01:-1 
rou l where It last leaves the playing adoption at the G pet· ,'ent incl'ea se ga nlr.ed to take placo in tho Amel'l
field ancl not where It Is last seen was In parcel 110st rates PI'oposed hy enn Lcglon gym within the next 
given American league approval and 'Poslmaster Genel'lll Browll to tile In. month. They will meet I'very ev· 
thus becomes a standat'd regulation. terxtate commercE' comml~slon . enlng ft'om 5 to 7 o'clock. Ir a ijuC' 

He Issued a statcnlcllt AlLying the CJcient number al'e Interested, a. vol· 
ostofflce lIepal'trllnnt 'Vlt Il el l)leS5 leyball toumam ent will also be slllrt-SlIther.'hmd BRill, Closes I' ~:I 

SUTHERLAND (A,P)-The Su thel,.t .~o ;cI;e;a;1 ;W:I:th;;th:e;;d~c:rJ:CI;t.;;;;;;;:;;;;O;d;. =;';;;;;;;;=====;;~ 
land State bank, oapltallzed at $40,000 • 
plosed today becl\Use of depletion O( 
It~ reserve. T . N. Bark, )ires ldent 
said deposits totaled about $400,000. 

Counell Passes Rltlllo ' Law 
aENTERVILLE (AP) - An ordln. 

ancE' pl'oh ibl ~ing the -opcrMion of do· 
vices causing radio Inter(el'ence h aa 
P!\~~eil the city council. A radio 
Inspector will be apl>ointed. 

Will you he living 50 

years from now? 

STRAND-NOW 

• •• 

You'll Da~ce Again! 
The Whole Campus Likes 

Tommy Thompson's 
1 ~ 

Kit Kat Klub Recorders 

They are Playing 

Marc Magnussen and Bus Wendel's 

SHADOWLAND 
TONIGHT 

10 Pieces 

"The whole Ilanll will be there" 

FINALS 
J 

All 
University Wrestling 

Championsbip. 
TODAY 

Saturday, Dec. '13 
2:30 P. M. 

Bouts held in Wrestling Room-3rd Floor of 
Field House 

8-Bouts-8 
Admission-25c 

SAl.'URDA 
• 

Chica~ 

ClilCAGO, 
-1I00S-23 ,0 
early JO·J5c I 

J30-2 JO lb •. ; b 
@8.00; 220·30( 
$7.75fIl800; I' 
mnostly 7.0a: 
JO,OOO; C8tim 
lIg11t, light 1'" 
Ibs., $7.80ili R.f 
Ibs., $7.85~~8.f 
250 ItJs., S7_76( 
360 Ibs., 7.00: 
and goo<1 27 
siaughter pig: 
130 lbs., Fr.t 

CA 1"1' L!,;-~ 

quality mosllJ 
killl\lg ~Iow I 

'\(lek 's UIl£,vcr 
tie 'lIIeI vl'nl 
cholcc GOO-~OO 
1,100 illS.. • 
Ills., Sfl,25tfi 1 
$G.OO(ft 13.00; 
600 ·1.300 llIH . 
good and <'ho 
12.50; COlllt1l0 
8.50; eow~ gG 
7.25; rommon 
5.00: low (,Il l' 

4.00: bullfl (yr 
and cholel' (IJ 
to medillm ~ I 
feel) goo<1 and 
dlum $6.6007 
$5,OO~G.50: Ht, 
st~e l's I(ood aT 
$7,OOq/ 9.00: (' 
$5,50'" 7.00 . 
S IJEI~P-7,f 

25c hlgller: ad 
]1Imb.: hull< f 
$7.50i!i H.OO; 111 

fat nllll ve eWE 
sheel) anf! In rr 
good and ehoi 
$5.76'" 7.26: 9 
cholet' blnn It: 
$5.001li)5.76: ~1 

choiCe $2.00w 
and ronlmon 
Ittmbs 60·76 
$G. 7:i VI 7.50. 

Gl'Ilde 
CHICAGO, 

S. Ba.verlan , 
tlrlvcl', stal'te 
grade cr'osslr 
IIghls f1ashc<l 
hnd plenty a 
strucl{ him, ( 
HnvPl'lan ·wn.~ 

STO('l{ I\L' 
(CI)3'1't., 1930, 

I 

Yeslel'duy .. 
Prpvloutl day 
Week ilj!'O ,,_. 

Year a!(o .. 
J]lgh, 1930 .. 
Low, 1930 

Chicaj 
(Ily Ihe 

Butler P.ros 
Chle (""'·V 
Club Alum 
Comwllh Etl 
Cont Chi ·tr 
Oed.1' Cn 
1,1 He~ L:," 
nr Luk~, Air 
Hurt-Carter 
(llsull Ut J n' 
){ell ll\Vlt ~h 

Morf;an Lithe 
Nnt ~taJld ... 
N & K ,\11\ C 

Direc 

Be 
WE 
ab 
ha 
10\ 

AUT 

CHEVR< 
Nall Chevr 

DODGE . 
Qartner M( 

lIUDSor 
1. C. lIudso 

ELECTI~ 
I. C. Baltel 

CHRYSI 
Mao MOt01 

REPAIR 
Road's RCI 

NASH E 
Nllsh Mota 

f 

FR~GlJh 
Relluble H 

GENI!;RJ 
I. C' Ligllt 

A.B, C,' 
Rellablo E 

VOSSw 
I.C, Light 

MAYTA( 
!)lrultS, llo 

PRF.MEI 
RelJltble J~ 

~URE1V 
Strub8. ~o 

~.-

PORTH" 
NtlwborA' HII 
POR'fRAI 
LUdf,UI)1 ~l' 81 
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New }'ork Stoeb 
Chicago Livestock Borg warn _ .. __ . 1 

Chic ('. W .. _ .... _... G~ 
Daily Radio Program 

Allegh 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 13 
(Bu ,(,h. Auoofale4 Preaa) _ 

Pro,rnm. In Cenlral Standard Tim.. P. M. unles. otherwIse Indlcate4. 

C R 1 & P ..... _ ..... ". 57 
High Low Close Chl'Y let" ...... . 11; 

AI Che.n. . ....... . .. I n 1 1 I ~7 ' 01 Co & E .•.. _ ...... 34 

l'i! I Gllnby .... ' .... ._ ..... la 
fli Orl"llby Grunow .... 3~ 

57 Hershey .. ".. " .... _ ...... SGL 
16 lIudao!\ ... _ ....... _ ... !l~ ~ 

1 ~2 Til Cent .. _.~ ... _ ... Hi 
33 Int Hm'\' _ ... " .... _. 53 

1~ 
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49~ I Itlnd 011 " J .. . ... 51~ 
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CIIlt'AO ,D~e. 12 (A P) «(J.S.O,A.) 
_1I00S-23.000 ; 9.000 dlrecl; active 
cady 10·15c a(\vanr ; top $S .OO 101' 

130·210 IIJ ~.; hulk s uch w<,lghts '7.85 
@8 .00; 220·300 IbH .• ,7 .70 @7.85; pigs 
$7.76tfu8 00: packing SOIVS $6 .75 to 
~no811y 7.00: f ew to $7.25 ; 8hlpp~r8 
10,000; es timated holdover 3,000: 

light. light /"ooel U1HI cholec 140·160 
Ibs., $7,80 ((,'8 .uO ; light weight 160·200 
Ib8 .. $7. 5(r,'8.00: m~dll\m weight 200· 
250 Iho .• ~7 .75 (" ROO : heavy w eigh t 250 
3GO Ib,., $7.60; flocklllg s ows medium 
and G'ood 27{;·500 Ibe., $6.50(1117.25; 
slaughter pigs gooll and choice JOO· 
130 lb •.• ~7.50 6il8 .00. 

454.3-WEAF New York-660 (NBC Cbaia) 
&:OO-Oance Orch.-A llo WTi\M WWJ KPRC WOAI KGW WSAl KSTP 
WOC WSAI wow KSTP KOA KOO WAPI WKY KOA WMC KOMO KllQ 
6:30-Sllver Flute-Also WTAM WWJ WSMB WIllO WBAP KFSD KTAR 
W'l'MJ WJDX WOC KOA KOO LCFSD WOC KSL KOO KFI WO"Y 

."............ ...... 72 7: 7i \ COCa Cola .. _ ..... " .. 152 

'.., 011 " ....... 112~ 1102 111 Corn Prod .... _ .. _". 771 
Am & For P ............ au 29~ 29l eurLl So'< WI' .. ,_ .. - ~I 

Anacondn ..... " .... _ ..... 32~ 311' 311 EI Auto Ll __ . M~ 
AT&: T ........ " .. " ..... 1 \ : 1 0\ 1 0\ \ Dupont ..... ... __ .' 1 
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!ll Johng Manvlll" ._._ :i6l 
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4~~ Kroj:er ...... ~ ....... _ ... t Il 

In ,. \ I __ .. _ HI 
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CA'l"l'LB-2.000; Ca lv('s 1,000; 
quality mos tly on tilc plnln order 'ull 
killing s low anu ~tcft\ly to weulc at 
w('ek'R unl'Vl'n dccllnc; "Inughter enL· 
Ul' nnd " NllerR: "tl'er~ good and 
choice (;00·900 lbs .. SlO , OO"~ 14.00 : 900· 
1,100 IhR.. $0 .7 5('113 .76; 1.100·1.300 
Ibs" $0.25(,113.[,0; 1 ,300·1 ,600 IbK., 
$9 .00lft 13.00; common IlIId m('dlulH 
600·1 ,300 11>8., SG "50lfIJG,7fi; lHllfel's 
good and choirI' nuO·HaO IilR •• $8.50Ci/l 
12.50; common a nd medium S5 .006il 
8.50: eo \\'~ good and choice $5.0·O(fb 
7.25; romm un ,wei medium sa.756il 
5.00; low ~lItI~ I' n llll clItter $3 .00qj) 
4.00; bull~ (y,'a rllnll s cxr lllded) gooll 
Rnd cholc" (be~C) $5 .00 1[116.25; cutle.· 
10 medlull1 S l.OO ~1 5.25: vcalera (milk 
fed) good und ch oler $7.50@110,OO; me· 
dlum $6.r. 0 ~17 .50; cull nnd common 
$5.00 (r£11.50: HtocicPl' Hilt! fe del' cltttle: 
stee rR gootl lind el, ol('c GOO,' ,050 1M .• 
$7.000 9.f1 0; ('omnlon an(l medlulll 
$5,50 (117.00. 
SI!EI~P-7.000 : eloMln g "trong to' 

25e hlghl' r : IlIlvullce mos tly on heavy 
"lInb,,; 110\1< "ooll Hlitl ('holel' Ja mhs 
$7 ,506/ 8.00: II fIU,,!' hu ck" $!i .60tfV7.00 ; 
La naLlve ('wc~ $3 .00 11"/3 .60 ; Rloughter 
~h pCI) an rl la m"": l 'llUh~ 911 Ibs. down 
/:ood unt! cl, olcp S7.2 ii rr/ 8. 10 ; medium 
15.75('17.25; 91·100 11>8. m~dlum to 
choice 1Jlunk ; nll II'p lghts common 
$5.00<i! 5.76; ('we~ 90.160 m edium to 
choice ~~.0 0 (r, 3.70; all wpl!;ht~ cull 
and common SI ,00",3 .50: feedIng 
lambs 60·75 Ills. g ood U nd choice 
$G. 7j r.i 7.50. 

Gracle Ct'ossi llJ: {'ra~h 
CHICAGO, Doc. 12 (AP) - Hfly 

S. H o.ve,·I(tn. Cha l·llon . Ia., .,·uck 
drive,'. s larleu his tru('k a cross 0. 

!rrnd~ el·o~slng as the wa mlng 
lights !IaRhc!l on. lIt' thought he 
hud plenty or time until the train 
strur lc him , dem ollshln,; the truck. 
Huvl'rlan wa~ c ut a nd bruised. 

STOCK MARliEr AVERAGE 
(Cll)'!''', 1930. ' IlIntl. , IlItisli('~ Co.) 

'50 Tn(l . 20 Hn ll ~, 20 Vtl1 
Ye,(prIlIlY ." .. 12f1 .R 02.3 155,R 
Prpd ous dar .. , ] 2~ J ~J ~.R 150.3 
Week fll:'O _ .. _1 2~.n DS.9 164.9 
) ('n.r a~o _ .....•.... l i:!.!! 13~ ') 20.H 
Iligh. 1930 _ ........ ~ () ~." I l l l.fo 281.3 
Low, 1930 ..... 121.0 n2.8 ' OU 

Chicaf(o Stach 
(By the AS8odutt'd J'ress) 

H I.:h Luw ClORe 
Huller /l ro~ .............. r. 6 6 
Chlr Corti . _. ......• f.i 41 4: 
Cluh Alum ... ....... 3 ~ 3b 3! 
Comll'lth };,I .......... 2 111 236 231 
co,n Chi nf~ ........ R 7~ H 
D~xlpr ell .......... "." IU 10 10 
}~1 Ht"'" Lab _ .. , ~ ~ 

Or T...ak~s 1\lre t t: 111 
lIart·Cart~r ... II 11 
lnsull Vt l llv ._ 3n 35~ 
J<r ll /;wltrh _.......... 3'1 3 \ 
Mon:.'1ln L itho ... ...... 6 5 
Nat Rt:uul 2!)J 2:; 
N & H Am Corp 10 ~ 

1" . 
11 
36 
3 ~ 
G 

25 
10 

Auburn .................... Sn j ~ 6l ]<" 'eepOI't 'rex ........... 31 30\ ~rayt g _a........ t~ West All' Br ." _ ..... 33l 
A "Iat orp ................ 3A 3 3 Gen EI _.. . 466 
Barnsdall A ........... 12~ 11 ~ ll i Gen !o'ood~ .......... 50 Q 

We t EI 4: Mfg ........ 9,. 
WIU)'8 Ov . __ .. . " ....... _ 41 

4a~ Mont Ward ." ... _" ..... 19: 
4U\ X h ..... "..... . ........... 2G~ 

Bendix Av .. __ ..... " ... 11 ~ 15~ 17 Oen ~lot ............ ... 3H 34 Nat Bls .. ". _ ...... " .. 17i 'Woolworth 6 
Beth St ..... ................. 5 I 54~ M~ Gootlyea,' ... '_ ............ 4 ~ 4 n :>ltt( Cash ReA' 30 Yell Trk C .. _.. 101 

7:O(r-8alon 8ingen-Also WGY WSMB 8:00-B, A. Rolfe Orch. - AIBO Wu t 
WSAl KSD WOW WDAF WWJ WWJ WON KSD WOC WOW Wl.>AF 
w:mac WJDX ICGO KOA KOW WIOD KSTP WTMJ WSMB WJDX 
7:15-Varletlel'j BUill Baer-Also WGY WJAX WRAS WSB KPRC WMC 
W'l'A.M WW WSAl WIBO KSD WOAI WKY WSAl WFJC KO& KOO 
WDAF WJAX WIOD WSM WMC KSL KOW KHQ WEBC KFI KTAR 
WSB KOW KHQ WSMB WlDX KFSD KOMO KVOO WFAA WTAM 

KPRCWOM WKY KOAK~KGO W:OO-T~u~d~_A~WDAFWOW ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~ KECA KTAR KFSO KOMO WWJ WSAl WOC WTAM WIOD . ___ _ 
· :~C.rel ... Love-Also WOY WTAM 10:15-Heldt Oroh.-Also WTAM WOC 
WDAF WWJ WSAI [{SO WOW WOW KS'l'P KOA KSD WSMB WJDX' 
8:00 - Oamro.ch Orchestra - AIBO l1:00-Vall •• •• Or1Ph. - AIBo WJDX 
WTAM WWJ WOW WDAF KSD WWJ KSD WDAF KSTP WSB KOA 
WTMJ WEBC WJAX WHAS WSB WFlC WTAM 

348.6-WABC New York-860 (CBS Cbaia) 
7:00-Toplc. I~ Brief-Only WADC B:~N.tlon. 1 Rad io Forum - Also 
WHK WOST WXYZ WSPD WREC WOST WXYZ WBCM WSPD WOOD 
WBRC WDSO WOWO WFBM WMAQ WREC WLAC WISN WFBM WGL 
KlI!OX KMBC l{QIL KFJF KRLD WMAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT KMBC 
7:GO-ol"l. Echo •• -Also WADC WHK KLRA WDAY WNAX K01L KFH 
WKRC WKBN WOST WXY;ir. WBCM KFJF KLZ KDYL KOL KFRC 
WSPD WDOD wnEC WLAC wBRC 9:0~Slmmon.· Sbow Boat - AI!!O 

• Olassified Adver-tising 
WIBN WOWO KSCJ WMT KMBC WADC WIlK WKRC WOST WA'YZ 
KLRA WDAY WNAX KOIL KFH WBCM WSPD WOOD WLAC WBRC 
7:30-0anclnl1 Vnterdaya - Also WISN WFBM WOL WCCO KSCJ 
WADC WHK WKRC WKBN WGST WMT Kl\l:QX KlIlBC KLRA WDAY Fhone 290 
WXYZ WBCM WSPD WOOD WREC WNAX KOIL KFH KFJF KRLD KLZ 
WLAC WBRC WlBN WOWO WMAQ 10:0~Oenny Orch. - iliso WXYZ 
WCCO KSCl WMT KMOX KMBC WBCM WSPD WOOD WBRC WISN 
KLRA WDAY WNAX KOIL KFH IVFBM KSCJ WJI1T KlIfBC KLRA 
KFJl" OLD KLZ KDYL KFRC WDAY WNAX KOIL KFlF gRLD 

I ____ . - _ _ --- ------
1- _ __ 

Apartments and l"lats ti 'i 
7:4&-The 8l1vlrlmlth.-Also WXYZ 10:3~Guy I.ombardo Orch. - Also \;'OR RE"T-:' ROO~[ APAHT. 
WDSU WlIf4Q wCCO KMOX KMBC WXYZ WBCM WSPD WOOD WBRC 
8:00-lndlan l..eaen~ - Aloe WHK W1SN WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT mcnt, hcat alld W:lter (u"lIlshed 
WXYZ WMAQ KMOX KMOX KMBC [{LRA WDAY WNA..'X Ph onc 1014. 

394.S-WJZ New Yorl<-760 (NBC Chaia) ---~~------:---
&:00 - Amol 'n' And,/ - Also KDKA WSB WAPI WSMB WJDX [{STP 1"Ull HC;:\ 'i'-WOOJJLAIV;-i APAltT· 
WJAX WIOD WCKY WLW WJR 8:00-Edwin Seder-Also KWI( WREN ,'''' lit... 1'hono 67. 
6:15 - Jeltera - Also WCKY WRIIIN 8:30-0Id Time Minotr.lo-Also KDKA 
WLW WLW WJR KWK [(YW WRmN 1"011 H8N'I'- 'I'wo ,'oom (urnlshel\ 

a punm.' nt 0 11 flrsl floor. 328 
nrowl1 , ('ul1 1310·W , 

6:3~Alb.rt Ottinger - Also KWK 9:00 - Chicago Opera - Also KDItA 
6:45 - Picklrd Farr.lly - Also KWIC WIBO WCKY KWK WREN WLW 
WREN KFAB WlBO 10:0~Slumb.r Hour-Also KFAS 
7:110 - Clrcua IItorl .. - Also KDKA 10:00-Amol 'n' Andy-Only to WMAQ 
KYW KSTl" WOAI KPRC WKY KWK WREN WOAF [{FAB WTMJ - ,,.-----,---------
7:15-Rln Tin Tln-AIIO KDKA WREN WKY WHAS WSM WMC WSB WSMB 1,'On K EN'f 
KFAB KWK KYW KSTP WJDX KTHS KPRC WOAI

I
1'lJREE '1'0 l"IVl.!l ROOM APAKT· 

7 :3~Brush Man - Allo WJR KWK WMC WFAA ROA WLS .... I I I ' t 
WLW WREN KOA KPRC WHAS 10:3~Amoa.Andy _ Only [{OO KSL ,"elll~. "u e~ OCflt 011. .Vell a 
KGO KECA KGW KOMO KFAB KHQ KECA KOIlIO KOW KHQ KFSD !;U.,(] Willer. Phoue 5 O·J. 
wmo WKY WTMJ WMO WEBC 11:00 - Dance Hr. - Also WREN 

CENTRAl. CL.EAR CHANNEL STATIONs 11"011. nUNT - '0 M P L D '1' D L Y 
283.9-KYW-l020 S:S~Foot1lte Follle. 8:a~Samo Il8 WJZ equhlpccl, well IH'!ltcll. modeI'll 

6 ~N P 9:00-Sam. as WABO 9:0~Barn Dance :3 ewapaper rog. lO:OO-Amos-Andy 9:3~Tbe Mummers I apartmenlH. [urnlshed or unCu,·nlsh· 
~~~~r'~]hees~~a WJZ lO:l6-Concert Orch. 10:0~Variety (S hra.) ed. Look around Clr~ t . then ~ee 
S:OD-Flnance; :reat. 10:46-Muslo Prog. 258.S-WOWO-1160 tMs~ . !'honc 4343·"'. 
S:3()-Sal"o as WlZ 1l:0~Danc. Var. (3 h.) 6:aO-Chronlcles 
9:00-Mlss Ad Taker 42B.3-WLW-700 7:0~Same as WABC 
9:l6-Spltalny Orch. 6:00-WJZ; Jesters 8:00-Battle Creek 

10:0()-News; State St. 6 :3()-Saturda.v Knights 370.2-WCCO-810 
10:3~Dance Variety 7:30-Same a.a W.JZ • 6:0~Dlnner Concert 

S44.6-WENR-t70 8:0~Readlng8 7:00-Chronleles S :15-Variety 
8:0()-Orch. (30m.) 8:30-WJZ (1% hr •. ) 7:3D-Same as WABC 

12:00-Dance Frol. (2 h.) 10 :0()-Varlety (3 hra.) S:OO-WCCO Potpourri 
8:8~WABC (1* hr • . ) 

S44.6-WLs-870 299,8-WOC·WHO-1000 10:0~Danc. Orch. 
7:00-Varlety (3 hrs. ) O:OO-News Review 10:3~Same as W ABC 

10:0()-Snma as W'JZ' fo :l6-Same as WEAF 1l:00-Nlght ClUb 
10:15-Barn Dance 7:0~Dolly and Bill 275,1-KMOX-1090 

447.5-WMAQ-670 7:3~lmpB; Shadow. 6:3~Strlng E:n.~mbl. 
6:0~Concert Orch. 8:00-WEAF (3 hro.) G:45-To Be Announce 
G:16-Industry Talk ll:DO-W-H-O-O-T Owls 7:00-Same as WABC 

I~on nl~NT-U:-:l~ U UN I !,; 1\ l ~ n 
(1v~ room mode"n apartment with 

h(lal-clo~e In. Phol1e IG~5·.J . 

Rooms Withoul Board 63 

1"01'. RE:-<'l - l"UHNISHED nOO)1 
Cl0NC In . Ph one 1055. 

ron RE;·,·I'- ROO .\I . IOWA 
A \'~. , Phon ~ !)::!O. 

----_._-----------------

Classified Advertising Rates 
No. fit I I One Day I ~ ~ I Tl)ree n.n I roW'Da,.. I JI'I".~. I BIZ ])a). 

Wnrd. IUn_ICharee! OI.ah IChLfPI C&Jh ~at'C' I (luIa ~el CUlt lCItarwel L"uh ~ Cub , 

Up to 10 I I I .IS I .JI I .a. I .. I .•• ! ... I .U! • .a I .It I .J4 I .. I .a 
10 to 16 I • I .11 I .%5 I .iI' .II I .Ii .II .Tt .'1, I .11 '" .tt I ... 
18 to 20' • I .s, I .., I .TT I .71 1.1t .at 1.1. oM I 1.17 I 1." I ." I 1.11 
21 to 25 I I! .1' I .45 1 ... I F.It I 1.14 1,01 UI UI I 1:'1 I 1.11 UI I 1M 
26 to 10 1 I .It I .45 I US l.i, I Ut I.!' UI US U4 I. loti I .M 
31 to u "'.11 I .85 I... Ut I I." UII 1... I." I." 1. UI 1.1. 
If to 40 • I .sa I .75 Ui U' 1.11 t." U' 1.11 I .~I ... t .... I. 
41 10.' I • L .tt I .81 1.11 Ut 1.11 1M UI! t.'1 I . ... I ... I "'4 I I .. 
41 to 50 I 10 I 1.01 I .III I I ." I Ut 1.81 1.14 J 1.11 I I.. I ua I La loll I •• 
il to" I 11 I 1.11 I 1.011 I 1.11 I t.,. I . ,.. .... I .... I u. I 1.1, "~ ... 1 J . .... 
II to.. I 1) I U1 I LII I UI I ... I 1.14 I ,. I loll I 1M I L. I Lt4 "'. L. 

lOIlLIII_ ollar ... lie. 8peeIaI ........ ..at. .... 
... IIM _ .... ueM. ........ 1M .. ...na-t 
~ .. _!~. !'lie pl"lfts_ 'T0ir ftal .. • 'T .. R8t.. 
~ .. and . 111111 .... _ at tlla beetanln. fit &4,. U!..to 
.. _tAd I. lbI total ..... ., .... .. ....... 'DIe 

_bor ................. _ .......... . _ word. 
ct. .. 1Cl~ "-II'aF. ,.. ...... ....... ... _ 

ealuam !nell, ta." __ tIL 
cl....tn..s 114 ...... w.. til ........ W P 2,. 2 ... ~--

---------------------------------------------------------~ 
S hoe Repairing 20 Jewelry and Repa irinJr 55 Employment Wanted 34 

Yon are Wondering 
Who will take care of lhe 

furnace whHe you are on t.hat 
Xmas "'acation. Easy-just 
pul a Want Ad on the job. 
Students and others wat.ch 
the "Help Wanted Column' 
for odd job. You can help 
relieve unemployment. Phone 
290. 

Lost and Found 7 
LOST- A amllll y lIow gold watch. 

Reward. call 38 B·W. 

LOST-Bhltlk and while enamel 
wrlet wiltch. Phone 2403J. He· 

ward. 

LO~T - KAPPA GAMMA J(I~Y. 
Phone 601. new 11I'\!. Milurinc Jo.. 

co1»!en. 

Wearing Apparel 60 
Fon SALE-Wambllt"h cont. ,,1700 

20. 1111 SOlOW e"~nlnl:'" 

Male and Female Help 32 
WAN1'ED-''1' DE:'I:T TO F1LL 

6:30-Adult Education' 398.8-WJR-750 8:3~Orehestra Pror. 
6:46-H. Totten, Sport. 6:00-WJZ: Feature 9:00-WABC Hour 
7:0~Same as WABC G:8~Mlchlgan Hour lO:OO-Mlnstrel Show 

jo' 0 R n E:-< 'l'- L A R (l E FROYoN' '1')18 J;;~IMERT WAY _ Shoe Re- WATCHBS ANn CLOCKS. AIAO W,\l-\TgI)..-RET,ININO C U A 'r:!-
hoard jobil, during I'at':ttlon 0.· pc.-r· 

mall ntl)·. Kltch~n or dIning room. 
Town and Clown T~1l Room . Phone 
372~. 7:Ili-Feature Prog. 7:S0-Same as WJZ lO:3ll-Same as W Ar.c r oom on fi .. "t [\00". UI su. Du· Builder . 208 So. Clinton St. l'epall'lng. A . N. lfllfman. Tht' $2 .00. Phone 058·J. 

7:S0-Hour from WABC 8:D()-Whispers 11:00-Barn Dnnce 
SOUTH~~N CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 

405.2-WSB-740 1l:30-Hotel Orch. "" 461.3-WSM-650 
C:OO-Dlnettes J 12:00-0ypsleo . G:OO-Bulletlns 
6:8~Avlatlon Prog. "it 374,8-WBAP-800 G:1S-Sunday School 
C:45-Sllonsored Prog. _ G:OO-Melodles G:30-Uotel Orch. 
7:15-NBC (3 hr •. ) ' 6:30-Strlng Quartet 7:00-Shadows 

10:15-Hotel Orch. .1 7:00-Mlrth Makers 7:1li-Same as WEAl" 
1l:0~Same 8Ji WEAF . 7:30-0arden of Melody 7:3D-I{, O. Riley 
12:00-Hawallans ~ . 8:00-WEAF (1 br.) 7:46-Feature Prog. 

8:00-Hunters 
263-WAPI-1140 1'"', 288.3-KTHS-1040 8:3()-Harmonlca 

6:15-Henry & Percy ( 6:30-0rchestra (30m.) 8:46-Jack & Dill 
G:S~Caldw.ll Sisters S:OO-Jubllee Singers 9:00-0rchestra 

tt~l;h&';f~cre!ty t n~~I~~tl~~~ ~~~~~i'e 19:~~=~:~~ ::~~j~' 
7:SO-Same as WJZ 10 :00-WJZ: Orch. 10:16-Varlety O*' hr •. 
8:0()-Hour Cram WEAF' 365.jl-WHAS-t20 262.1-WOAI-1190 

374.S-WFAA-tOO G:'6-Uncle Bobl 6:30-0rcl,estra 
':O~The Singers 7:00-a 'semble 7:00~WJZ OSm,1 
9:80-WEAF Program 7 :aO-N~\C (2~ hrs .) 7:I6-WEAF Program 

10:OQ-Same as WJZ IO:OO-Same a8 WJZ 7:30-Feature I?rog. 
10:1li-Dalias t"ews 10:15-News; Violin S:OO-WEi\F (2 hrs.) 
lO:45-0rchestr" lO:SO-Jack Turner 10 :00-WJZ (]5m.) 
1l:15-Th. Twisters l.l :O()-Dance Hour 10:15-Dance Muslo 

EXPERIMI."..H AL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
WtXAP ·WMAQ-2800kc. 9:aO-Novelty (30m.) 
. :at-Wltb Sound W9XAO·WI BO-2000kc. 
G:H-Novelty (15m.) 7 :30-Studlo (Sound) 

I:DO-CaHoon by 
'1'el.vl~lon 

1:30-Variety (~Om.) 

buquc. l~mmel't W a y. 

I,'on RE:>l'l' - VURNLSlJIW ltOO)IS 
wHI> U"" of gam:;o. Phone 

1073·\ ... 

Houses tor Rent 71 

fl'on Ttl;:. 'T-MODI>;RN SIX·ROOM 
houso with bullt·hl ga.rage. Mot· 

rill Anti Rlnkesly. Phone 96. 

Musir.al-Rndio 57 

i'OR rmNT :,\,I CBLY FURNISHED 

" 'Ult ,,,\ LJ!!- VIC 'l.' 0 R 0 R THO· 
phonlo portable and numher 01 

records. $25.00. Inquire at towan 0( ' 

flze. 
rorH'I1". clos!' ' " . 411 E . Washing. I~OR llENT-G nOO~1 MODERN 

10'1. P ilone I n a . 110U~C. Almo~t new. gfl.rage, 121 l'On SALI~-EUlS()X l'ONl'iOL1'; 

[,'on nE~'I' -OO UnLE 

Phon .. 4011·"' . 
n OO)ls. 

(, laflP, Phone 575·J. with Ol·thollhonlc Il tt" ,· hlO~nt. " II 

FOR RclNT- ;\lODERN HOUSE
- s uItable for two fllmIJJe!!-ft..r· 

I'(,col·d~. goo<t n. new. ve1 'y l'('j~on .. 
nhle. Phone 1667. 

nlahed or unfurnished. 808 E. 
Housekceping Rooms 64 UlWCnPI!l·t. Cull J. nl'UI'mn/l11 21;;. 

HADlO DOCTORS- D l~ [> g N D A· 
ble '·~llRlrlnll'. Ph olle 313 2. ------------------.---

Fon Jl J~ N T - FU n XIS 11 E 0 
hOURl'keClllllt:; rooms. Phone 

' 21 O·J. 1---------------
\ 

FOn RE:-:-r - ROO )[ W 1 T IT 
Rlecplng poreh , may h I' lIsNI fnr 

I l1/!h t hO Il Rek ~eplng . 31 r; Drown 

FOR SALE- Almost new Six room 
mod rn house, garage, [lll v~m~nt. 

Smull paymcnt down. Bn.lancfo 
monthly paymQllls. Call at 408 SUo 
GOl/erno,·. 

Fon SALE-NE"."V SlLYDI1 
clal'ln t. halC pl·lcc. :til R. F . 

Hoffman li!20·)V. ' 

FOR 8ALE- P [ A 1'\ u:--J> 11 0 Ni 
81"120. 

Household Goods 54 t'1AN0 ·J.'UNINU. W. L .lllJHUAN. 
----------------- Phone 1476. 
FOR SALE-GAS Sl'O"!!) . P1l0NEI-------------

Ha lh Pkg ............. ..... 1 8~ 18~ 
Stelnite ............ ... '" ~ 
Swift & Co ..... _ ........ 281 27 ~ 

181 1 U S OYll"UDl ." ........ 39 ~ 
\ Ij S n ,(: 'l' .. , .. l i.l 

28 ~": e n lth ".... " .... " ...... ". 2~ 

\ 1"01: nli:;-IT- FUnXISHI~D Oil UN· I fu r nh'hed. OIlC room alld kltch· 
~-n-' cnelle, modern hou~('. Phon 30H7· 
~" 'Y or call 1019 E . "Was hingtOn morn · 
2 ~ fng" and evenings. 

581·J, Musical and D lincing 41J 
FOIl. SALE-WAL:-':U'l' 

l'oom ucl. Complete, 
-DTNINIl 

excellent 
DANCUW SCHOOL - BA LLROOM. 

tap /lnd step dancmg. Phot\e 114, 
Burkley hotel. Prot. Houghton. ------. condition. Phone 3469·W. ______ ,J, 

WA:-<TI~D_HOOKKI1jCI'IN(l ANJ I 
flen 1'01 or[Jce work 1160·\\'. Female Help Wanted 30 

"l'nl;;~; THlMMING ,\NO Hl~~IOV WAN'I'I~D-STUDEN'r Olft!. 'ro 
Inlf. Phone 2020. worlc for room and hollrd . Writ .. 

ABC III care Dally Iowan . 
W .\N·j'J~1.>-OllD JOHH. PAlN'l·· 

IllS', ea.,'pelltl'l·lnS. Phon e 2!7a. Wanted-Laundry 83 ------\\' /\:-;'rEIJ - 'L' Y [> IN O. R~/lijOllo.ble \v ... N1!!UJ - W A8HINO~, 1 KON· 
pri('cs. Phone 1319·W. 11'8" Phon" 1''''.7. -------

Automobiles (or Sale 
WANTl-;o-WMIH'AUH. UNUJ!;/l· 

9 W"dl'. shIrts. llo.jamB8 10c. halHJk~r 
-["-O-It-S-,-'-"-E---Ie-O-lt-v--[:-u-,\-[)-::;-"I-'J.-;-"J-:-_ nhl."., "011 th'C. C.l1J 142:. 

Model T" t:;ood eondltlon. Phone W ANTElD-S'rUDENT LAU:-<DIlY 
l r.07 llCt~,· 6 p.m . Phone 10GO·W. 

pon I:lALE-GOOIJ 
' oupe. Phone 3i2i. 

192. FORn 

J.o'OR S.\LE- I92X .\lOL>~jl, A 1"OItl) 
Mrt Coupe. Phonl' 200. 

STU:DEz.lTS nEAS NABLE AND 
r~lIllble laundry sen·lce . Mendln!; 

done Ie dp"h·p(! . Curt:l.ll1 ~ 8 ",I 
blank~tll like n~w when rc.-turnef1 
tram Stork's Laundry. Phone la~a, 

Repairing I·' on !lALB- l 026 DOOG1~ COACIl, 
liooll (ondltlon, goud th" 'H, ~u,ooo 

mllclI, , 160. Phon~ 117S. 8EWINO MACHINES REPAIRED 
to wOI'k IIko nc\\', W. Ilughe~. 

70 Phone 1421. Garages for Rent 

POR RENT-GARAGE. 21 No. Typing 

Diredory 
and 

of Nationally Known Products and 
Where to Purchase' Them ,in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Special Notices G PRI\:ATE LES 'ONS-BALLROOM Johnson. 
clo.nclng. Phone 8628 . r.Ire ---------------------- Walter E . Schwab. 'V,\NTED-Rlde to or near For t 

Worth. TeXOK. nfter Dec. 19. WI11 
Rhtu'o eXI'CIl8C8. l'hono 22~4. IrOP' SA/.l';-PIA::':O, Ifl~ .\l'. 130;; Antique 

Shop 

~O'l'£ A~D '·IIl!.SES l'YPED 
accurately and nently, Mary" 

Rul'I1s No.8 Poul lJelen Bldg. 

Barter and E~change 48 
W.\NTBD-'l'O EXClIANOB A 37: 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merch:>.ndise and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and willi,lg to serve you. Read the list. Rea d it o ften. You will be! 
happily surprised to learn that many articles y ou did not know wcrl! sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained witllout difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co .• 120 E, Burlington. Pbone 481 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
Gartner Motor Co,. 205 S. Ca)l!tol. Phone 1U 

H UDSON-ESSEX sales & service 
1. C. Hudaon Essex Co., 11 ]J. WlUlh .. Phone 281 

-------------
RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

BREMER-T ULI,Y, Bosch & Appex radjo~ 
Iowa. FurnjlU,·o Co .• 228 S. nubu~ uc. Phone 104 

CROSLEY radios 
MQN'lmara Furniture Co., 229 E. 'Yn~h . , Phone 20~ 
GENERAJ~ MOTORS radios 
Jltek~on lJJlectrlc C(l .• 108 S. Duhuque, Phnne 752 
MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spcncor'" TIa"mony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, phone 3~7 
PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radius 
~owa City Radio store. 23C1 E. Collego. Phbne 133 

------------------------------

USB 1'08 

Iowan Want Aris 
PHflSB no 

So. Cook st. 
W,\NTED-Am going lo Chicago Jo'l'l. [COR SALE-;\[AUT1N TRUMl'£'l' 

day noon. "VIlJ tnke pasSongcl·S. - In good condition. Inquire at 
CaJI J289. Dally Iownn. 

SKATE::S I'nOPI~RLY SHAHPEN· Taxi and Bus Service 
Illgh llC'~tcr wulnut bed. Empire d at. 'Vm. L. Novonty's. 214 1 =:--==~:-:-::-::-::---:=C=:=-:77 

S. Clinton . L>E LUXE CAB CO. PHONBl 1040. mahogany che~t. cherry d rop leat 
~s 

Wanted Hauling 

WANTJ::O-ASJlES, RUBBISH TO 
h " ul. Phone 4422. 

ASHES ond rubbish hauled. Weekly 
(':t1l8. HCllson:\1}lc. Parsons ant1 

C .... ey. Phone 371(;. 

Transfer-Storage 24 
LONG DtSTANCE AND GENERAl. 

hauling. Furn Iture mo\·D41. r .... t.,,1 
/lnd shipped. Poot care Cor call 
tMn la anti Ses ft.\e. 'fhompson, 
Tra nsLcr Co. 

tahle, Jor.ny LInd lwln \Jt;J6 . many 

fine pJcccs In old gla.ss an[l ]lotte,·Y. 

E . L. WBIDNEn 

1 22 Friendship St. 

PI LONf) 23Z2 

/I.e .. " Improv('d tarm In .JohnHOJl 
county north Of Iowa Ill' price 11M 
pet· ncr tOI' an RpHrtment or tore 
with 1l11l8 ahove. Olvo 111'10 • pl('lur~ 
or buildIng In rl r~l I tt r with nil 
t\llrllculors. low/I C'lt V l"'operty pro· 
rl"·1'1'C1. Aa~rc~8 1l-322. Onawa. 10.. 

For Sale-Wood. 

r,'OR SALE-DRY OAf{ WOOD 
ror fireplaces. Phone 171"11, 

FO n SAUl-liARD WOOD, 
Balnc6. 261 :1 • .1 . 

~ 
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.. Services 

ELECTRICAL & speedomcier service 
l. C. Bnltery & Electric Co .• lG E, Wll.8h" Phone 476 

CHRYSLER & general auto service 

I Mao Motor Co., 118 N. Linn. Phone 383 

R EPAIRING, greasing lind storage 
Roecl's Repair Shop. 200 8. Linn, PhtlDe 3105 

SIIOES 

FLO~SHEIM & W ALI{-OVER shoes 

I REGISTER AT 

I Irish's Business College 

205 1·2 Wash. St. 
For a Bus iness Education 

on Term Opening Date 

DR. O. n, LIMOSETH 
The Unlve,..ll)' 

CHmOPRACfOR 
An Iowa Orlld. Plllnwr n,.,.". 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete COllr8,. 
Also cr081 cou ntry tlylng and pall. 

Benget rIdes over city. Reason· 

KANAK THE TAILOR 
Sulta Made .0 Order-t!l aM VII 

Oents' and Ladles Altentlnn. 

De.,.udable Insurance l ';~ .,.: 
AD Lines Except Llf~ 

H. L. Bailev Agencf 
Pllo"e I 1l8VJ E. Conere I 

NASH REP A IRING, fief\~. , strge., ""all!l. 
Nash Motor SCl'V, Co,-211 ll)', 13ur\.-Phone 1364·J. 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Re(oigerators 

Fn~GIDAIRE 
R lIablo Electric Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 

GENERAL E J.EC TlUC refrig,erator 
1. C. Light'" Power Co .• 211 E . WlUIb., Phone 1~1 

Washers 

A. B. C. WASHERS 
ncllable Blcctrlo Co" 13 B. Dubuque. Phone 1012 

VOSS WASHERS 
t .C. Light and Power Co .• 211 E . wash .• Pbl)n. 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubs. South linton st. 1'honll 88 

Vacuum Cleaners 
PRF.MEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
nalll\bl o Elcctl'iC Co., 13 S . Dubuq,ue, Phone 1012 

~UREI{A VACUUM cleaners 
Strubs. ~oulh (,l1nton St. l ' hone 88 

..... ---- , ----------_._-----
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

,-------------------------. --------~-
PORTUArTS 
N~whcrJr Hl,"llo. 16 8 . li nton. Phone U' 
POR'IRAITITRE of dlst.inction 
Lu~ombl' HIIHlio, U lA, Dubli!IUl', Phone 1HOW 

EWlll'l< Sho~ Slore, opposlle cay\pus. ~holle 207 
SHOE llEP AIRING & shining , 
Slmp\on's Shoe Repai r. 117 Iowa AVent'!, 
EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
J<lnney's Shoe l1lore, 128 So. CHIlWil. Ph0no 126. 

MEN'S WEAR 

61\RT SCHAFFNER & .MARX cloth!.'!! 
Coasts' . 10 S. Clinton , Phc.ne 48 
:KLING TAILORED clothes 
1\. Glasser. 116'h /;. Dubuq ue. Phone 8676 
NO BEITER clothes than at 
Bremer's-Iowa City's Flnes l Store (or Mer 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Stl'Jlbs. South Cllntdn st. Phono 88 
ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strubs. South Clln ton St. Phone 88 

MISCfLLANEOUS 

KODAK. EASTMAN & supplies 
Hen l'y L01l18, Rl'xalJ '" Koaak Store. 241 Ill. College 

PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Raelnes Four Stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
Wt1llame towa Supply. 8 S. Clinton 
SMOKING accessories every smoker needs 
Raclne~ FOllr Stores 

,------ "------'--------------' 

, 

Jan. 5, 1931 
Phone 42 or 555 

~---------.-~~----------~~ 
lOW A CITY SCHOOL OF l 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
1\11 WOt'11 Supervised 

!-Illlllnpoo allli Finger WU\'es 7S 
Shampoo and Marcel tlOc 

" Prrnnnrnt wllves nnd hair llyeiJw 
Phone j Z3·\v H & S. Dubullb 

American Beauty Shop I 
.Eugene steam Ole Wave and 

Triplex ColllblOlltion 
Expprt Finger WavlnJt 

We blend po\\'ller rO\' night 
11m) day wear 

, ' Jnder Os.ooms Phone S30 

. Courses in Typing and 

Speedwrlting 
Day Icbool a.nd evenlne clUl61 

Brown's Commerce Cdllege 
Phone .89 

(Above the Penny Store) 

SAVE MONEY 
On auto and window gllllls get 

III)' estimate on your work, 
Satlsfaetlon Guaranteed 

W . .t. 'RlLnEDRANn 
tinS Ro. OUbUlIUIl Phone 1:J~7.J 

Ortll'1'-2i, ",".-11l113 
Opr",,,l/p Th ... Jorrersan Hotel 

C!eanmr-........ nr .!!, B. ,~o''''lre a;j,:rW' AIRCRAFT CO. I 
AJr Mall Field or Phone 4:5 -

~------------------------- ' 
D~. W. T. D,olmage /'--==-_.-:---:--=-__ "'1" 

nB~TJST ehas A. Beckman I', 
- Funeral Dlrehtor 

OYer Miller Wobl Co. Lady attendant I I " 
IJlI·! 8, Wash. Phone 880 AmbuJanee • Service 

'---------~ I Day or Night I 
Phone 278 216 E. Con~ge 

1 ARVIN HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

INFIRMARY 
Colle .. e of Den tlatrJ 

Oren for Cllnleal Service 
Beginning sept. 22. It30 

Hour_10·l! a.m.. 1·5 p.m . 

Varsity Cleaners 

Cleaning, press~J and 
expert repaltlnr 

We eaU for JUld , deUt ... 
PhObe 110 23 E. WuIl. 

r-.-----------------
Hawkeye Cleanen 

alllnlq - PrealD. - BepUriDa 
M. Bora eu.to. 

\ 

W.D. Martin General 
, ti\auraDce Alene, 

Bound Insurance at a 

I Savi.nr · 
omce ~ Rell~14 N. GUbert 
Open BYenhlp PIlon. lin 

r---------------------~~. ---
Mecca Studio \ Trae-to-Ufe PhotolraPba 
Special p-{ces to 

Stud.... .. 

., 

" .' 
1 .. 

I 8«'4 on Budget Plan _________________________ ~ Stontre 

THE AUTO INN 
Phone 910 217 E. Bloom. 

Pboae for appolntJaea" I ... 
Phone 763 I 

~ 
w. call 'or ~ DtUT_ 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambu .. nte Service 
Lady attendant 

Phone 249 4 S. Lin'! 

"USE.·A .~ 
WANT AD 

. ·). ·k f' , 

• 

Pboae • liJ 80.~ .. 11 ~etder Bld,. 

I ' 

THE HOUSE OF 'SERVICE 

8portlnr Goods 
All Supplies for Winter Sport .. 

Skating, Skllnr, Hookr" 
Ete. ' I Rent a Typewriter 

8pedalR.:Iiet .......... 
Phone 1047 WILLIAIIS'IOWA SUPPLY 

5 ' I 

Use The Dailv lclwun Want Ads 
eI 

8 So. CllDtoa 

.of , 

... ~ 

, 

.. 

' " If 
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SKIPPY-An. Vnexpected Acceptance By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Money for Nothing ~====-=:~=======-==~=~~====~~=-lf~N=O=W==I==CA==N=H=€=A=O==O=.O=.~M=C=1=MTY==R=E~T.=A=l=~~~~ z~~---~--~-~--~---r=W==E=(t~,=I=H=O=R=c=S-H-C~S~. I 
CAN Yoll COME OUT \' v f 1'\ 1\ A 1 

I I £S J ABOUt DOGS. II WAS So LOv6Lr" U -r=====- ENJOY'/ti G THE 5~ow 
By P. G. Wodehou.se 10 ThE. MovltS'? Of- You 7"0 ON M'r' ·nCI<€r, Y-'OeJ 

/I'NIIE M €. ~~~Q~((' COULO 11AVc ~NOCl(tO 
What hus gone before: 
Twcnty-Secontl Jnstahncnt 

eJohn Curro II is III lo"e with PR-

bird, If ho's th e man that dId the 
burgling last night, has a cul finger 
01' lhumb. If you find this Twist 
Is going around with sticking 

~ plaster on him , why then that'll be 
evidence." 

John 's approval deepened. 
"That's a great lelea," he agreed. 

"What I was thinking was that I 
wanted to find out If Twist has a 
cold In the head:' 

"A k ult·lmk-kuk ... ?" said 1I1r. 
Molloy. 

"Yes, You see, the burglar had. 
He was sneezing all th e time, m y 
Informant tells me, " 

@ 1!'30 

------------------_.--
p,.ofessional Advice /0,. Ch,.istmas 

Prrry t. Crosby, Great nritain 
KinJ: F eatures Sy ndlcnlC', Inc. 

~M-l\\.\~\~ ME VeAl) WHEN 
SH€ SAlt) SHE t ~\ ~COULO 60, 

~------------~~----~~~~~---= 

By GOLDBERG: 

h·leia. \VY" ern, who, until "el'Y 
recently, hus IODi(ed upon h.lm 
with scnnt rn 1'01', A quarrel be
tween John's uncle 1111(1 )'utrich1's 
(lither hus eUmplicatrll the sit
uation, Johll 11118 Just I'eturned 
from London, whel'e he nnd his 
~ousln, Hugo, WCre srnt by their 
uncle, Lester Cannody, who \I'IIS 
eall'er to get them out of the 
Wlty. Hugo has 11I'c,' ented, as he 
uelieves, the bUl'gllll'izillll' of his 
uncle 's homo, lIe does not, Imow 
the facts (If the SitUIIHou, which 
Are theso: Dolly lIud "Soa.I)Y" 
Molloy ha"e convertc(l Uncle Les
ter to the idea, of It fulce burglary 
to explain the disnppenrnnce of 
valuable heh'loolllK thllt he wants 
to turn in:to cash luul is present.
ed by lull' rl'OIll sclllng, They call 
In Chimp Twist, !I. cl'ooi~, whq 
poses ",' a hpolth expert, to do 
the job. The secot',l n tlempt lS 

su~essrlll. Tho buHel' catches 
a glimpse ot the hUl'glllr lind 
tells John iI. WIIS Twist, 

"\Yell, say, this begins to look 
like the goods." cried Miss M;olloy 
gle fully. "If this fellow has a cut 
thumb and a. cold In the head, 
there's nothing to It. It's all OVCI', ' 
except tearing off the falso whisk
el'S and saying, '1 am Bawkshaw, 
the det~ctive" Say, listen. You 
gel that litlle car of yours out a nd 
yOU and I wilI go right over to 
Bea ithwal'(\ HO, now. You Heo, If 
I come along thut'll make him aU 
the more unauspicious. 'Ve'll tell 
him I'm a gll'l with a brothel' that's 
been whooping It up a ilttl e too 

VE pAY' LAwtt~s 
A~~~s Fa!<. 

\Nl-\A-r SI4AlL t G'I'\\e: MI.( A\.JN'r lET ME sa:;:, U=T' ME SEE:-AH, I 
HA\lE IT- "THE ONL'{ f"RES~ ~~~ 

LEGAL A~t:. HEbI CAL 
A 1::>\11 c:E' -

EFF1E' ~ Cr\R\S'TMAS:? 
.$}1'E. \ s FIve. J=e!eT'-'""i"\.NO, 
HAs A SL\ GH, cAsr IN 

--co G.\\JE' \4ER I:s: AN I R.ls!-\ 
LACE F Leo R -M of'" <;;OS";''-OIcIiIoIr: 

W\"'TH A Moose: - ~oRN 
\NE' ::s HaUL 1::> ~ 

GLAb 10 t"A'\ A 
FEE~ A 

S?EcIALIST UlH:) 
WCULb:. GI\l~ U.s 
EX~ Al:::.\J\c:.E 

q;.$: E.'(E> \..l\YEA'KS A N\y-\EER.. 
..51)C Gl.o~E", ?1....Ay.:s 'THE ~~,~~~J ~~'i:::>\.:E \NlA\~ 

W)-n1 OLl\IE 
Pl,,s --Z:I"'!}{ER ANb. L\ kES 

1111'. MollOy was stili stl'olllng be- heavily tor SOme, lime past, and 1 
F:do the moat when John a rr ived, want to make Inquiries, with the · 
H e gl'eeted him with hi~ usual hluer idea of putting him where he 
Idndllnesg. Soapy, like .Tohn a. hul!- can't get the stuft for a while. I'm 
haul' earlieI', wa s feeling amiably sure you 're on the l'lght track. 
dlsposc(l toward III I nmnldnd this 'lhls Twist Is the vllllan of th. 
morning, piece, I 'll bet a million dollars , As 

CcLRABI 5 PLEAse 

"Well , well, w oJl!" said Soapy. yoU say, a fellow that wanted to! 
"So you're baok? Did you have a. bUl'gle hOU8t'8 In these parts just 
pleasant time III London ?" naturally wOUld settle down nnd 

"All dght, thanks. f wanted to pl'etend to be something l'espect-
Sl'" you . . ' , " able, You go a nd get thal cal' out, 

"You'vo heard about this unCor- MI'. Carroll, a nd we'll be off right 
tunn.to business last nig-htT' away." 

"Yes. ·It was Ilbout that. John reflecled. Filled though he 
"r ha.ve nev~r hecn so upset by \\'as with the enthuMlasm at the 

any lhing In my life," Hald Mr. Mol- chase, he could Hot Corget lhat his 
loy. "By I.ure had luck, Dolly a nd time today wDs ear·marked fOI
myself went over to Birming ham othel' and higher things than lho 
a ft I' dinner La sce l\. show, a nd In Investlga tlon of the mystel'jous 
(·UI' absence the oulrage must ha ve Doctor TwIst, Of H eallhwa l',l 110. 
occul' ,·ed. I vi'nll.lro lo say," went "I mus t be back here by a qual'-
on MI'. Mollo)', a stern look neep- leI' to one," he snhl. 
lng into hlS eyes , "that If only I'd II-\Vhy?" 
been on lhe spot, tho thing ('auld "1 must." 
neVel' hav!' hap\lenell, My hearing's " \,"~ell, that's all right. \Ve 're 
good, and I'm plenly quick on a not goIng to spend th e week end 
trlggel', Mr. Car!'oll-pretty quick, with thIs gUY. W,,'re simply go
let m8 teII you. It woulel have ing to take u look at him. As Boon 
takrn a right ~mal't bUI'g'lru' to have DR we've done that, w" COme right 
gott~n pa~t me," hOl)1e and turn the thing OVel' to 

" You bet it wou ld," sa id Dolly, the pollee. H 's on ly 20 miles. You 'll 
" (l e" , Jl'B a pity. And t he man he Ilacl( he re again before 12." 
didn't leave a, single lro.cfiI, did h e?" IIOr course," said John. "You're 

"A flngel' print-Or it may have perfectly right. I'll have the car 
been II thUmb pl'int- on the s ill of out In a couple of minutes," 
the window, honey. 'l'h M Was all. He hUl'I'led ofL HIH views con
Ancl I don 't see what good lhat's cernlng MIss lI!Olloy now were deC
going to do us. Ynu can't roun(\ initely favOl'all le, She might not be 
up the populaUon of England and the sort of girl he co uld ever like , 
rull, to ~ec their thumhs." ~he mighl not be the 80rt of gil'l 

"And ou tside uf that not so much he wanted stayIng at the HnlI, IJut 
as a Si ng le tr'ace. Is n't It too badl It was Idle to den~' tha t Ahe hall 
1"I'om stan to finish not a soul Het her rcdetimlug Qualities. About hel' 
eyes on the fellow," intelligence, far Instal1<'e, thcl'o 

"Yes, lhey did," said John. wa", he fell, no doubt whalsovel·. I 
" That's what I ('ame to talk to you A nd yet it wus with r egal'd to 
alJout. One Of the servants heard this Intelligence that Soapy Molloy 
a noi~e a nd ('ame out and saw him was, at th is very moment, enter
going down lhe staircase." talnlng doubts of the gravest kind. 

it he had failed up l.o this point Ills eyes were j)I'otrudlng a little, 
to secure the undIvided attentlon and he uttel'ed an odd, strangled 

ON "THE' SE.L~\ON 
of CHRlSTMA:s" 
f'KESENTS' FOR.. 
RE.LA-rI\JES ANt:. 
fR1ENb..s. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Look Out Red Devil 

OM ITLL BE GORGEOUS 
SlMPL.Y G0R6EDCJ5 -THE.. 
MOI)ERN,:>nc. COS7VMf: DE. 
COUPE IS M~ING FmME 
'FOR. Tt\£. PAGEANT."-

!'VT .. E SAYS IT Wl&.l-

COST # ',000 

I'M WORR:'i::O FOLKS, THIS 
...sOC/ElY GAME. IS 60ING 'TV 
(OST A FORTV~.JE. - A"'D WE/RE. 
PRAC.T,CALLY I..IV,.,cr ON UNC1.E 
RO> OUGHT ~ TO GO ON ? 

CAN ~E AFFORt) IT ? 

Of his a udience, he had got It now. sound. cause I'll be calUng rou before long. SergE-ant·Major Flannery twitch- fully, "does 11e think that's going t o 
;\f1ss Molloy seemed sudden ly to "It's all right , YOU POOl' sap,' " Honey," said Mr. l\1olloy devout- ed his Ilanana-like ringe l'S and In. do him?" 
come all eyes, and so tremendous . said Dolly, m eeti ng his shocked h fl aled hi powerful ('h"Ht. II I' smll"rl "You wou ldn 't take It, would you?" 
wer the JOy a nd relleC of :111'. ~[ol- I gaze wit h a confident unconcern. Iy, " [ alwnys Raid you were t e S " \\'ho, me, mIss? 'l'nke money to 
loy that he actually staggel·ed. I Soapy found speech. braIns or the firm, and I a lways a, complacent smile, I betray my 1l'uSt , if yO U understand 

"Saw him?" exclaimed MIss 1\101-1 "A ll right? You say It '" all will say It. I'd never have thought "He won't do me an Injury, miss. tile expression?" 
loy. l'ight? How 's it all right? H you or a thing like th is myself In a I've had experience wUh . . .' ","Yhalever he offers you, I wUI 

"Sus-saw him?" echoed her fa- hadn 't pulled ull that s turf . " mllllon years." Again he stopp ed just In time, on doublo, You see, it's ~o vt'ry import· 
ther, scal'Cely able to spenl, In his "Say, listen," said Dolly ul·gent· It was a bout an haUl' later that the verge O( Hhoclclng his com pan- ant thal he Is kepl here, whel'e he 
delight. Iy, " Wh ere's youI' sense? He would Sergeant·Major Flannery, sCllted lon 's eal'S w!th th e ghastly noun will be safe rrom temptation, .Mr. 

"Yes, Do yOU by a ny ('hance have gonc over lo see Chimp, any - be nea th a shadY elm In the garden "souses" .. , "wIth thesc ~ort at Flannel'Y," said DollY, timidly, "I 
know a man named Twist?" way, would n't he? Nothing we Of Healthward Ho, became aware nervous caseH," he amended. "Be- wish yoU would accept this." 

"Twlsl?" sa id Mr. :.folloy, stili could have done would have head· \ thal he was In the preseb.ce or s ides, th e doctor snyS he'", going t o The sergean t·major felt a QuIcken· 
speaking wllh cllfflculty. H e wrlnk- t'd 111m of[ ' that , would It? And youth and Beauty, Across the lawn give th e gentleman Il little sleeping Ing of the spirit as he gazed upon the 
led hIs fOI'eh('ad. "'1'wlst '! Do I he'd noUcad ChImp had a cut fing· was walking a gll' l who fell Into llraught, to \(oep him 'al'm lc.I'R tIll r ustli ng piece of paper In her hand. 
know a man Ilumed '1'wI8t, honey?" er, without my telling him, wOlllcln't that limited divIsion Of the sex he wal(es up and finds hhnsel( un- "No, no, miss," he stUd, taking It , 

"The name seem~ lclnd of f8m1l· ho? All I 've dono Is to make hIm that Is embraced by the word "pip- dOl' lock and Icoy," " It really Isn't necessary." 
la\'," admitted Miss Molloy. thInk I'm on the lavel and work· pin ." Her willOWY figure was clolh· " I se:!. Yps, thut's a very good " I know. But 1 would rather you 

"lie runs a place called Health- ing in cahoots with hIm." ed In some cllnglng matedl.ll of idea ," hacl Il. You be!', I'm a fraid by broth-
wal'd Ho Llbout 20 mBeH from here. "What'" the usc of tha t?" beige colo", and hOI' bright haz~1 " No senSe in troubling trOulJlc till 01' may g ive you a 10l of ll'ouble." 
My uncle stayed thoro 1'01' a couilia "I 'll te li you whal URa it Is. eyes tou ched In the Sergeant-maJor'a trouble trouble,,' you, a~ the Raying "Trouble'" wh at I'm here for, 
of weeks. H's a place where pea- I<now what I'm doing. L iste n, susceptible bOSom a I'eady "hard. Is , m is,," agreed the sel'gaant-ma' ml~H," said 1\[1'. 1~lannery bl'avely. 
pIe go to get Into condllion-a sort Soupy, vou just r ace Into the house 1-10 1-080 with easy grace, a;ncl his JOI'. 'l[ you Uln do a thing in a '''rl'ouil le's what I dl~W ~y salary 
Of h ealth farm, r SUPI)OSO you would anll get those knockout drolls and haml, fAIling fl'Om the salute.. came nlco, easy, tactful mnnn ~I', with - (01'. Bcsldes , he can t gIve much 
ca ll it." give them to me. And make It to I'est on the westet'n sccdon of out v~rl e n co, then why Uije vel'. tlouble wilen he's under loc,k and 

"Or course, YCS. 1 have heul'd Mr. bna»py," sahl <.:olly. hIs waxed mustache, lence '! lIas the gentleman been koy, as the suylng I", Don t you 
Carmody spenle of Ids fl'lend '('wlsl. A. when on u day of rain and " Nice morning, mIss," he bel- this way long, mls~?" worry, miss. 'Ve're going to make 
Bul . .. " stol'm thol'o appears among the lowed, "FOUl' yeaI'M." th is brolher or yo urs n different man. 

"Appal'enlly, he ca lled hore the clouds a tiny gleam Of blue, RO II seemed to Sergeant·Major "You ought to hl\V1' hacl him In a We . _ .. " 
athOl' day-to see my unc l~, I sup- now, at these magic wordl! "knock · Jc~lannery lhat the gll'l was gazIng home sooner." "Oil!" cl'led Dolly. 
pose-and this servant I 'm spo::tk- OUt t1 rop~," llld thero fUcker into upon him as On some wonderful "r hnve put him Into dozens at A he:ul a nd should ers had shot sud-
Ing about saw him antI Is eonvlneell MI' . Molloy's face a flLlnt ~ugge8' dream or hers that had unexpected- homes . But he a lways gets ou t.' clenly out of the s tudy window- the 
lhal he was t he bUrglar." lion of hope. Iy come true, a nd he was thrlJled, That's why l 'm so worrIed," hetLd and shouldors of Doctor Twist. 

" Im »!'ohable, surely?" Mr, Mol- "Don' l yOu WOI'ry, Soapy. rve It was unlik ely, he Celt, that she "He won ' t gol out of I1ca llh lVarcl The voice of Doctor TwIst sounded 
loy seemed 8tJll lo be hav ing a lit- got this thing well In hantl. When was abOut to !lSk him to pertprm Ho, miss." s hill-ply above the dron ing of bees a nd 
li e lroub le with his iJreath. "Sure' wo've gone, you jump to the 'phone some great I(nlghlly service tal' h er , "He's vory clever." Ins cts. 
ly nOt very probable. 'rllis 1'wlsl. and get Chln"\p on the wire and le ll but, if she d1d. he would spring It wa.s on t ho tip oj' Sergca.nt .. ]'lnjol' "1+'lanner y!" 
from what yOU tell me, Is a per· him this guy nncl I are On our way sma rtly to attenllon and do It In Flannery's tongu e 10 point out tha t "On the spot, si,' ," 
Banal (deno or YOUr uncle, Why, over , '1'ell him I'm hringing the !\ soldlCl'ly manner while she wait- othel' people w t'e clcv;!r, too, but ho "Come hero, Flannery, I wanl 
therefore .. ' Desliles, If he owns IUi.YO dropS and I'll sli p lhem to ed. Sergean t-MajO!' 1~lan nery waS refr"lned nol 80 much fl'om modesty you." 
a prOsperous buslno8~ , .. " him as Hoon as I al'l'ive. '1'ell him pt'o·Dolly fl-om tile first moment I as ~ccau~e lIt (his moment he swal- ,,\·ou stay herc, mIss, " COunseled 

J oh n was not to he put ofr thti lo be stll'e to have something to Of lheir ",,,etlng. . ' lowed some sad oC InsC<.:t. When h o S~rgNlnt-Major lelann ory paternally. 
tra1\ by merc s uperfIcial argument. dl'hlk handy ILIl el to !l~,e thal this "Are you one or Doctm' Twlsl's I had finIs hed coug hing, he found thal "')'hero may ile verlencc." 
Doctor watson m!ty be alow at bird gets a tas te or It, assistanls?" asked Dolly , h is ompan lon hart passed on to a n- (To ue conUuued) 
starting, but, onco startc(I, he Is a " I get YOU, pettle." Mr. Molloy's "[ a m his only assIstant, misR. othol' aspect oC lhe mntt~I'. (COIJyrlght, ]929, Nor'th American 
bloodhound foJ' tenacity. mallne,' was full Of a sort of awe· Ser'geant-MaJor Flnnnery Is tho "J left hJm with Doctor Twi s t. I Newspupel' Alliance, and MetrojJoJi, 

" I 've though l Of alI tllat, I ad- slruck r vel'ence, but, neverlheless, namo." won dor If lhut was safe." lUn Nowspnpel' Scrvlce.) 
mIt It diu seem cudou~ , at f1r~l~ It was tInged wllh doubt , li e had "Oh? Th(," you look atter the "Qulle Bufe, mi~H," lho scrgeanl. ']'0 BE CONTlNU1;;'D 
But, if you cOme lo looit Into 11, you a lwayS admlt'ed his wife's broad, palien ts here?" major as" l1r~cl h ~ l', "You can Heo t Im 
can Ree lhlll til e very thing II. burg. apllclous outloole, but aho was apl, \"J'hat 'R l'iS'ht, ~iss." wIndow's o»l'n ancl th rOom'" on tho 
10.1' who wanlcc1 to OP01'lltC In lhese sometimes, to ovel'look details, "Then It is YOu who wlll bl.' In gro und flool ·. If th er'c'H b 'oublo and 
parts woula do is to fltaL't some "But, [lottie," he snld, "Is this charge or my POOl' brother?" She, tho gentleman s larls any vr l' I(\llC!', 
business that would make people wl>le? I moun, supposing You do uttored a little sIgh, nntl thor" cnme !til the doctor 'H got to do is to Hhout 
unsusplcio uA Of him ." put this fellow tu slee» , he's go- Inlo hr.' hazel eyes a loolt of Pain. CO[' 'ell) and I'll climb In amI lend a. 

1\1 1', Molloy shOok his h~nd, Ing lo wa ke Ull Pl'CLty Boon, Isn't " YOUI' brothel', miss? Arc you 11a ml." 

On Other 
Campuses 

" Il flOn nclij CUI'-felched to m~," he? Ancl, whe n h\' doe>! , won'l he the I'ldy . . , " Ills viHllor r~gUl'dc(J him wllh n shy 
John's ollinion or hIs "lut'ely gooll I'!llse lln awful holl l'r?" "Did Doctol' TwIst tell you about admll'lltlon , Vniversity of Michigan 

sense be~an. to dltnlnlsh, "J'vo gal thal ull fixed, I don't my Iwother'!" "H'M suc h lL r ei (O r to ferl lhot -
"Well , t111 yh w, " he IIILld, In hl~ l<I1ow what ijOI·t ot staff Chimp "YeN, m18~. Th t ellow WhO'S th I'O'S ~Onl ('0110 111<0 you herc, MI" S tu rlo nls n11(1 alumni of thCl unl-

solid \\'ny, "lhlK sel'l'ant Is SUre hI' keeps ovor a t thnt joint of his, but b('~n ... " Flannery. 1'l1"l HUI'C.' y~U Ill'" wdncl('r- /' VN's lty w ill Occollljla.ny til!' Unfver -
r ecognized T wist, and onr t'an't clo he 'H jll'Ollahly gOl assistants ond nil H o pa uActl, appallerl. Only 11y It (ul In ony llinrl ot nn' I'mN'ge nry." al ly o[ MIchi ga n gl~" r lub on a lour 
llny harm hy goi ng' OI'N' thol'o and Ilk!' th llt . Well, you t('11 him to halr's hreadth hall he slOIlP('(1 him· "I'~opl(' have Ha W so lI1iss ,'"' Of I';u rope next s ummor from July 3 
hav ing 0. lool( nt th e m[\n. l'vo gol l('11 lhem that there's a. young lady self from using In the 11l'oHence or "!Jul whut',. worl'ylng' mo It< what's (" A u~. 24. 'l'h e 3ij nwmuel's or the 
(julte a goo(l (Ix usc [01' seeing him , coming oV<'r wIth IL Ill'othe,' thtLt thiH dIvIne crcatul'c thl' hideous ex- going' to happen Wh(, l1 m y hl'othc r I el ub BponsOI'l ng tho t~IP , will give 
My un clc's 11Hving a dlspule lLbout wantH looking [lflel" al1\l this I>r(,8810n " mopping il up tL bit," comes 10 Mtlll' lhe sleeplng,druught HPe(' lal concel'Ls In 1'I1I' ous cltlet< In 
his bill, lLnd I mn Slly 1 oame ovel' IJt'other hU8 got lo be given Q "Yes," !laid Dolly. "I ~ec you and find . that Ill' 1M lo('ked up, 'rlmt'. 1';lIl'oPc <llll'ing (he lour, 
to dl s('u~" IL " .. lecplng drau!jht nnd locked UWILY know aboul it." whut 1 n1('ant jll ~t now whNl I sQ.ld 

"Yos," ~"Itl MI'. MollOY, In a sam Whl'!'O to k ell hIm , from get- 'All I lenow llbout It, mISM," !jaW he WA" ~o clever , 7'ho lust piau!' he 
HtrnhWd volc~, "But-" tin!\' violent and doing SOI11 body Sergeant-Mnjor FllInnel'y, 'Is thal WI)S In til y prul11 lKell to ,,(It' thal Ill' 

"Sur you cn n," sqld Miss Mol- an Inju ry. That' ll g t hIm out of the elOctsr sltid hll wa. expectlng stayerl lh~rc, hut he ta ll<!'d them Into 
loy, wilh ~ut1den anlmatlon , "Smal·t the wny long enough fol' UK to col· a young latly lo Ul'l'lvo with her letting him out. lie allid he l1elongc(1 
of yOu to lhlnk of lhat. Yeu neeLI lect the IItufr uncI clear out. It's brothel', who neellerl attention, lIe to aome big f"mill' 111 th e nelg hbo l'
nn ('xcU>!<', Ie you (lon't wont to rapid action now, Soapy. Now that Hall! I wasn't to be Bur'prlsed, If hood and hall been shut up by mi s
make thl l\ TwiRL fellow auspicious," Chlmll has gummed tho game by J found myself call ell tOl' to lend take." 

"lJ:xactly," 8aid John. letting hlml!cl[ IJ(\ seen, we 've got [l hand In a roughhouse, because "Jle won't get round mo thILl way, 
He looked Ilt lhe gIrl with 80me· to move qulcl~. Wc've got to make thlM bloke-because this p(\tient wus mIRa." 

thing rel!embIlng approval . Our getaway today, So don't you apt to get verlanl." "My ul'othor Is 8Ul'0 to OUlll' you 
"And there'" another thing," prO- go off wnndel'ing about the fields, "Illy brothol' dool get very Via- monoy at let him go." 

ceeded Mlu ~OIlOY, warmIng til plcl<lng daisies, atter I've conll, lent," sighed DollY, "I only hopO "How much- how much gOOd," 
hel' l!ulJJect, "Don't rorcct th .. t thl. YOu IItick .. ound th .. t 'phone, be· he \Von't ao YOU any Injury," RaId Bergennt,Mo.jor Flnnnel'Y CItI'O' 
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¥Clle Vniversity 
Tho Yal ~ Mchool 01 fin o arls recent_ 

ly tLcqulre(] one of lhe e xJ8ting lion 
"ancl~ fl 'om lhe Orrllt I s htal' gl\l at 
t he mll.ln cnlmnce to anclenl Baby
lon. 'fhe IllLnel, more thlln 2,000 Yt'tLrs 
ohl, JK the only on of ItS kind In th~ 
Unlt~d S(l\les, 

University 0/ Denver 
Women studenls oC the (Jnll'er, 

McNlUahl Syndlcalf, Inc., N. Y. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ 

WHY (ERrAlNI."f , CAN AFFORD IT/ 
-M'I IIIlTERE.sr.s IN AfRICA REPORT 

"l'HAT "THEY'RE. FLOURISHING. '1l£ , 
MON~~ ROWij(;, IN UP 1'0 t'IV N~C~ • 

WU'R,E. 1)O'~G- t1~ A P/'NOR.. 

QUT AT 
THAT VfRoI 
INS71\NT A 
SlRA"'6ER... 

I CAJ.h STOP 
TO G-APE AT lMO'E 

MAN-MADE 
MOVNTAIN S .'-1 
MUST FiNt> RE!) 
DEVIL ])UG-AN 'TO H~LP MP: $P£ND ITl ARRIVES 

FROM 
AFRICA 

WITH 
TIDINGS 

WHICH 
MAY 

CHANGE 

AT ONCE. 

lME. 1:.I41lR£. 
COVR5t:. 
Of"1HE 
OUGoAN',s 
LlV!:..S 

1t.liottred U. S. 

• , HAV!! A 
LOVEL..'( L.ACE 
PILLOW'(OU 
CAN COUNT IN, 

ANO SOMl:i 
CANDi-E 
S,.ICI<.S! 

.-
I L.t.. GIVE A 
Ducl('( t..1~E 
$ETOF FOUR 

HAND-PAI~11aD 
ecoc. CUPS, 

AND SOME 
Sl-\~BET 
c:E\1..A.SSES, 

OH -<ES I 
HAve A 
~AND 

CARveD 
BREAD 
BOARD 
IL.L.GIVE~ 

SAY, DID YOU ~IRL"S 
evER "TH/NK OF PUTTING, 
A HAM~ SOME BACON 

AND A FEW CANS OF' 
CDRN AND BEANS 1M 
"THAT CH~ISTMAS BQ( 

ALOt'l~ WI1'r\ 1).\ ose 

AUNj SA~'" PEABODY DROPP~b IN ~ 
'THe C4-uB MeETIN~ ,JUST AS -,;a.E'( weRe 
MAKIN~ UP /Ie. LI ST OF AR.TtCU:S ~OR 
A. BO,)( FOR. '"T'HE!! PooR. FAMIL.IES IN ToWN 

alty of Denver living In dormitories I Dec, G l\nd O. Sophomores had lhelr 
r~cently pUI'OhaKCd I'lldl08 rOl' en" t~8tS V./Nln"",lay LLnd l' porL!'d fo l' 
lel'lnlnmenl, l1Jnch girl pays n. ~cr ' Un!rom1 In s pcClIon I.'dllay . 
taln fel) each monlh aM " CI' pa.rt 
lowa.rd Pllylng tOl ' tho !'lullo, 

Vniversity of Illinois 
An (lxhlhlt Hhowlng nil lhe stepS 

through whIch l~ pIece of poll I'y 
01' lIIe go b~eol'O becoming It finish· 
ed product III lo bo held lLL lhe bl -
IInll\l chemical 8how ~tarllng DoC, 

13. ' 

University oj Illinois 
Wlih the pledgi ng of 20 cumllU8 n· 

thu Rinsts, the IIHg~R t numh" I' or 
pledges In lhe clUb's hlslO")" Wll S lhe 
f to Rtagp c1 hy the I1Ilnl J~lylllg d ull , 
chtLpl')J' at the .lnt er,ColIl'g!ILt() Apro
nllullcnl asooclntlon, 

Purdue V niversity 
U . / 'rhe Old Oaken Buel<ot, @ym hol or 

niver,"ty 0 Min~,ota football rJvalry llotwcen l'lu'due o\r,l 
All freshmen callet~ will be ex- [ndlana, has been l'ctlll'ned 10 Iht' 

cUS d frOm drlll aft\lr this ,\vl'ek Ie pllLt(ol'm of tho Joul'uul - ourll' r In 
they PAAs n. ~ uc<,eKHeul exarolnallon Lafayette by an unidentified lIut! eld · 

, to be Ilcld .'dduy UI111 Su.tuI'day,el'ly man. 

USELess KNICK 
KNACKS '(ou lee 

TAW<IN~ 

University 0/ lilin-oil 
OUl or the II ,27U ~tLl"pnt M nrolle<! 

th lM YI'III', only 11 6 llIl\'" !It' j1V~t1 ouL 

Boston Vniversity , 
Forcro to tllH('ontinUo llubllCo.tlon 

nftl'!' r,G Yl'arB of rli .~ t\ IIC wns tiM 
fall' of till' U"Hcon , II ,~",, 'y maJ:ulnf, 
du lu llll'k of fllll (l", J\~ yet t.h. upl· 
vcrHlty lLIllhoritl ~ II 1f8 flot taken 
IlI1Y Ildlull In th nU\I ler, 

Princeton University 
TI Hl BIll'r ia l lu' lvIII-Ilt'S of 1,layllll 

mal 'hle hna IIre n gmmrd lo the IUfl' 
101'8 whlJ the Hrn lol'8 ILr olll)\ved 10 
enln tOP8, 
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